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Candidates vie for 
county and state offices 

On Nov. 2, Clarkston area residents 

will select both a county commissioner and 

a state representative. 
Two candidates are running for the 

Fourth District seat on the Oakland 

County Board of Commissiqners, and three 
are running for the 44th District 'Seat in, 

the Michigan House of Representatives. 
The Clarkston News asked each can

didate to answer an idenh'cal question

naire. Their reponses follow: 

county government? 1) Reduce spend
ing/balance budget, 2) Infrastructure -
roads, water, sewer are in dire need of 

repair and replacement. 
Should Oakland County participate, 

in funding an expanded Cobo Center 
in Detroit? If proven to benefit county 
residents with decent paying jobs and in
crease county reveliue, then I would fa

vor involvement. 
Wby'do you want to serve on tbe 

Oakland County Board of Commission-

Cbarles.Inman (Democrat), 57, ers?I want to represent the community 

Clarkst9n, unian representative, eight-year with continued growth in the county al1q 

resident of the Fourth· District, married' to make sure they are getting the best value'). 

with two children and one grandchild. for their tax dollars. 

Currentlpreviousgovernment ser- Wltat else wouJd you like voters to 

vice: U.8. Marine' CorPs Reserve, 1966-. know about you tbat we ,baven't asked 

1972~, .' . in' thiS questionnaire? With 18 years 

.:W~at are-.tl1etwo rtop iS~lle~f~ci~g,' " . 

BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor . 

During a heated debate at the Oct. 

11 city council meeting,' the news was 

~announced that Officer Chris Joyce will 

return to the Clarkston Police Depart

ment. 
Officer Joyce was 'dismissed by 

Clarkston Police Chief Ernie Combs on 

Sept. 7. Around Sept. 15, Joyce requested 

a hearing on the dismissal. 
According to .City Manager Art 

Papp,as, while collecting paperwork for 

Officer Joyce and preparing for the hear

ing request, city officials discovered that 

procedures were not followed and the 

city charter was violated. 
Section 5.1, letter G, of the city char

ter states: "Tl?-e head of each department 

shall have the power to hire, suspend or 

discharge the employees of that depart

ment with confirmation by the City Man-

ager. Any employee who has been dis

charged may within ten days thereafter 

petition the Council to hear the facts re

garding such discharge, and in any such 

case the Council may, in its own discre

tion, hold a hearing and inquire'into such 

facts and may take such decisions as it 

considers proper." 
According to Pappas, he was 'not 

contact~d by, Chief Combs concerning 

the discharge. 
"That was the problem," Pappas later· 

told this reporter, "I never received a let

ter or reason." 
In order to be in compliance with the 

city charter, Pappas made the determi

nation, under the advisement of city at

torney Thomas Ryan, to reduce Joyce's 

dismissal to a suspension. The officer 

was reinstated with conditions to the de

partment on Oct. 12. Due to the circum-

Please see JOYCE on page 25A 

Springfield Twp. residents to 

vote 01;1 police millage renewal 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While races for Springfield Town
ship elected offices were virtually de

cided in the August primary, residents 

have at least one local choice to make 

in the Nov. 2 general election. 
The ballot will include a local ques

tion on renewing one of two township 

police tax levies, which officials stress 

is a renewal with a Headlee Amend

ment rollback. 
The proposal asks voters to ap

prove 0.7289 mill for another 10 years. 

Revenue generated from the first year 

of the renewed levy is estimated at 

$420,000. 
A mill is $1 for every $1,000 of a 

property's "taxable value." If the re

. newal is approved, the owner of a home 

with a taxable value of$150,000 would 

pay $118.80 annually. 
The current levy is 0.7920, blJt Su

pervisor Collin Walls said the rollback 

figure should be adequate to continue 

the current contract with the Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department for 10 

deputies. 
"We need this to retain four depu

ties," Supervisor Collin Walls said, with 

the other six paid through a 1.3 718 mill
levy set to expire in December 2007. 

, The second levy will likely be up 

fora vote in 2006, and offi-

cials believe the question of whether 
to seek additional staffing for the . 
Springfield substation can wait for 

then. 
"We're comfortable with the 

present level of service," Walls said, 

citing the presence of at least two 

q.eputies on each shift and a decrease 

in crime reports. "Things are working 
pretty well." , 

Another choice appears on the bal

lot, but it is a bit misleading. Theresa 

LaPorte filed nominating peHtions for 

the office of township treasurer with 

"no party affiliation," but later changed 

her mind because of a new job. 
. "I'm not campaigning," LaPorte 

said last week, but she did not meet 

the deadline for withdrawing her name 
from contention. . 

Other partisan township offices, in

cluding the board of trustees and the 

parks and recreation commission, had 

competit~on among Republican candi

dates in the August primary, but no 

Democrats filed. 
A Ilonpartisan township library 

commission appears'on the Nov. 2, but 

only five candidates filed nominating 

petitions for the six available seats. 

After the. election, library trustees are 

expected to choose someone to fill the 
sixth seat. . 

Varsity tennis brings 

. hometl1te~ indivi~ual 
. "", :··t· ,,' . '.-
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Craft lovers from- all over the area traveled to 
Clarkston High School this past weekend for the an
nual craft show. The event was held on Saturday and 
SundaY,and featured over 200 vendors. Pictured ad-

miring some of the beautiful gel candle holders at Janine 
Lee's Gelegance Candles display are Sterling Heights 
resident Tammy Termini and Lake Orion resident Jen
nifer Smith. Photo by Jenny Matteson .. 

~LlE· 'R~ I\.~ Ad-Vertiser 
~r7 ''11".\1''''\.,........ Penny Stretcher 

PUBLICATID"S.\'\\.~ Metamora Crossroads 

Clarkston's "Original" C'are Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-62S-CARE 
Dr. James 0 'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice irl'l961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nUrses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the qu'ality care you need and around-the
clock attention you deserve .. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care ofthe Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
rapge of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
c~nt and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.~. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics • On-site Lab, X -ray and Phannacy 
• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 
• 24-hour Urgent C;;are • Bone Mineral Density Testing 

• hmmmizations 
CMG is an independeilt health-care 
facility affiliat¢ With the area's major 

. ho~itaI sY.~'anbWingyou access 
~ '~'. , • ,t, , '. j' ", t,: ' .. 

'tq.a.m~,~te,of~edicilJ..services .. 

. ". :' 

GRAND PE,NIN'G 

iyako 
nese Steak & Seafood 

GREATWEI:KLl 

Located in 
reat Lakes Crossing, 

Entrarice 6 

Prepared by Entertaining Chefs 

Steak & Seafood Prepared on Hibachi Grjlls as y,ou . 
• Full Menu· Sushi • B~er,Wine.& Full~ServiceCocktaiis. 

Private. Parties· 
r--~-~--""-~·~"":~~.-,ilI'~,:_.~-r-~JII!IIl-.-'" 
J ,GRAND OPE.~IN:4i $PE(I~,~·br,ing)hl.~:gQlrIP()I;t~9~e~~.ive,; . I 
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Students create 'Zoo Boo' displays· 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Michaelangelo glared from across the room. 

Leonardo rolled around slightly on the table. Donatello 

had lost his head and Raphael was nowhere to be seen. 

No, we're not talking about a new display at a lo

cal musewn. We're talking about right here in Clarkston 

at the Oakland Technical Center. Oh, and just to be 

clear, we're talking about turtles, not painters. 

Students in Kris Miner's Visual Imaging! Advertis

ing Design class at the technical center have once again 

been creating a display for the annual Detroit Zoo cel

ebration Zoo Boo. This year the creative youngsters 

decided to feature those wild and wacky cartoons The 

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. 
"The kids love doing this," said Miner. "They have 

a good time. They get stressed, especially at the dead

line, but they enjoy it." 
Zoo Boo is the Detroit Zoo's annual Halloween 

event where children are encouraged to trick-or-treat 

along a half-mile decorated trail in a "merry-not-scary" 

atmosphere. The event is sponsored by Farmer Jack 

and is geared towards children ages 2-7, or those still' a 

child at heart. 
Miner's classes, with the help of~tructional Tech

nician Ryan Rottach, have been creating displays for 

the big event for the past nine years. Everything began 

when Detroit Zoo organizers contacted Miner and 

asked if her classes would be interested in the chal

lenge. 
"The first year we did Nightmare Before Christ

mas and they loved it," remembered Miner. "The kids 

have fun and they get to work together." 

The students use blue insulating foam, p~pkins 

and gourds to create their displays. Many of the mate

rials they work with are actual set design quality. Ac

cording to Miner, the work fulfills several points in the 

curriculum and teaches the students some important 

lessons on cooperation, deadlines and using creativity 

within limitations. 
"They learn about working in teams and groups, 

working with other people and knowing that things 

won't always go the way they want," said Miner. 

"We did a lot of hard work," said Jeremy 

Vandekerckhove, a twelfth grader. "We had to carve 

Hannah Trager works on the head of one of the Teenage 
Mutant Ninja Turtles. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 

the foam to shape it and then shave it off." 

More than 15 students, spread across two class

room sessions, worked in two and a halfhour blocks to 

complete the display in two weeks. 

"The best part was getting to design something from 

scratch, creating something was exciting," said Libbi 

Murphy, also a senior. ' 
"The hardest part w~ making everything symmetri

~al," added Vandekerckhove. 
After putting the finishing touches on their display 

and posing for photos, the students had one more point 

to add. 
"Gp see it," said an excited Murphy. "We put a lot 

of hard work into it.~' 

Please see BOO on page 27A 

Clarkston school officials question 
state report of CHSMEAP scores 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston N~ws Staff Writer 

As school, districts continue the struggle to make 

"annual yearly progr~ss" in student test scores, some 

wonder when the state of Michigan will make progress 

in accurately reporting those scores. 
Last week's release of high school scores in the 

Michigan Educational Assessment Program was hailed 

by state officials, who believe students are increasing 

jn tl}.eir profici~nt knowledge of math, reading, science, 

social studies, writing and in a combined "English lan-

, guage arts" category., .,' _ 

'Clarkston offi~ial~ say they're proud of scores 

,'-_J".u."'&A~!~liti~u~, to be higher.than state and county av-
. , that s~te press re-

il~~is~$rJaj~.~Ui[ifmf,QI1:;va(j~t'les 'explainadrop:in 
CI31rkst()fl High School. 

n",.I.LIIY e:"Pf~d~'Qr~~I,c Ol wol),),dbedowlisome, 

bec:au!~e W'eZw!ent after ~very kid to take the test, " Prin

ctPllU· J:an.JVl~llgnler sai4. 
~,AI~cp:[,dij~g;1~0 state:rrellea~le numbers for. the Class 

".~!i~~~~~~iiFl:r!ri!~~' graduates failed to receive an 
>;'" and scierice'than in 2003. In 

graduates "exceeded" state stan-
'. ~ • ' .' ~ •• :)' .-'f""_ - ~';:'. ---.h' 

dards in math, sci~nce and writing. (See table for full 

results.) , 
Meagher said local officials have not had time to 

fully analyze the figures. Officials have been waiting 

for the results of the spring high schoolMEAP tests, 

traditionally taken by 11 th grader~. A state press re

lease and the Michigan Department of Education Web 

site (www.michigan.gov/mde)labels the latest infor

mation as being for "2004 graduates." 
"I'm not sure if we have the right scores," Meagher . 

said. 
The federal No Child LdlBe~d legi.sl~tion, and 

Michigan's Education "YES progtam, ¢~ll for at least 

95 percent' otallstudents (and all~dehfs' in ly~OUS 
sul>gtoupsbasedon faC?1o 'such:~" '. ~1l~i1ity) 
to be teste4; _f¥te.a~,ers,a\ '~': ,~:'_,t1lat 

s,eriOUSIY,thi~ P, asfy, ear; "._:~:. ' " ',',heSi-
tancy to participate. " ,-' '~'!' '",.... :',.,"-

"Some don't want to't3ke it'just.'fotprmqple's 

sake," she said, but, "We kno,ckedqn people's,d9ors." 

OneadI¢n.istrator physic~lly ,to,*:the MEAl> tests 

to Clarkston students atttmdingfueOakIand Technical 

Center and waited as they COinpi¢~dth~m,M~~gher 

, Pl~ase,see scoBiSo~ p~g~ 27 A 

" \ 
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Ashley Martin (top) and Elizabeth .an escape ladder from tha"second 
floor" of the fire safety house, which uses similated smoke to provide a realistic touch 
to the evacuation drill. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Springfield FD seeks grant 
for new fire safety house 
BY DON S_CHELSKE comes and children practice crawling out 
Clarkston News Staff Writer on their hands and knees. 

. The fire safety house used by the Firefighters Matt Strickland and 
Springfield Township Fire. Department Brent McMullen then explaine<;i the gear 
has seen lots of action siriceit was put in worn by firefighters (among other things, 
service two years ago, with approxi- to help reduce the-fear fact~r if a child 
mately 3,000 visitors in the past year sees a firefighter in a burning building) 
alone. and encouraged students toqonduct their 

Fire officials believe it's time for an own fire safety evaluations at home. 
upgrade. While Fire Prevention Week is al- . 

With a $1,750 donation from the ways a busy time, Strickland said the fire 
Davisbw-g Rotary CI~ as seed' money, safety house is constantly on the move, 

. the.:f#p~~ntPWts to~pply for:!~t visitingscltools,Scoutgroups'and large . ' .. 
ftoiittb({:}i~t3trEmetgencY.M@8ge~ :. events such as the.: annual +ll" Fair. < . . 
mentAg'elltyttil"anew,Jatgermnler..· The curren~ trailer is aoouf20'!eel 
~ ciliteiit fire' safety. hoUse visited long. Strickland said the department. 

Springfield Plains EJementary School on would. like to purchase a 39-foot trailer 
Oct. 14 as one of its stops during Fire at an estimated cost ofS40,OOO. 
Prevention Week. . If approved, the FEMA gnuit would 

Complete Line of Dog, Cat, Bird, Reptile and Fish Supplies 
----------,r.-----~~-----, 

Purina II PurIna I 

"Pro Plan" :: "Dog Chow" : 
I SAVE $3.00 II S $300 I 
I 

On 41# Adult Chicken /Rice, 41# Lg. Breed II ave. I 
ChickenlRice. 37.5# Adult Lambi'Rice. or 55# Bonus Bag $18.99 

137.5# Beef/Rice II I I Coupon Required. Limit 2 bags/coupon II· Coupon Required. Limit 2 bags/coupon I 
Coupon Good until 10/27/04 or while Supplies Last Coupon Good until 10/27/04 or while Supplies Last.J L_~ __________ .JL ___________ _ 

r------------'r------------, 
I II I 
I "Tidy Cat" II PIG EARS I 
I Cat Litter II I 
: "Bonus Bags" 5 lbs. Free :: Buy 2 Pig Ears and get the 3

rd Free : 

I Receive 251bs. for the price of20 lbs. II· I Coupon Required. Limit 10 paid per ~oupon 
I II Coupon Good until 10/27/04 I 
L ~~ ~d ~ti~/27/0~r ~i~uppli~"':'.J L __ -,- _________ .J 

Market Place Pet Supplies, Clarkston 
7200 Dixie Hwy. Gust N. of White Lake Rd.) 

Clarkston, MI 48346 . 

2"'-620-6135· 
Store Hours 9 - 9 Mon. - Sat., Sun 11-6 

White lake Rd. 

1st 6 Months 1.75 A.P.R 
Next 12 Months 2 .. 35 A.P.R 

* A.P.Y is for the full term of the certificate. A penalty will be imposed for 
early withdrawal. Minimum deposit $1000. We reserve the right to limit. 

Anyone who li~es or wor~ in Clar~ton or B.randon.. is' invited to Join 
.. ,l!/ni"on 

.~ .. 

Hours:· . 
JvJ-Th 9am-5pm The two-story trailer has home-like require a .10 percent local' match, and 

. . furni~hing$andjs ,~quipp~d with a non- Strickland .believes t~~'fs~l~;l'qtthe cur"" 
. toxiC:i~Ii19keg~~etatoI t(;. give' children rent trailer wouldcov¢.r~»:t~ost. ',: . , . 
realistic evacUation practice. ··It will be severahnonth!fbefore the' . 

After hearing a presentation inside department'will learn whether the FEMA 
the "house," an a1am.t is s.et off, the smoke grant is approved. . 



2683 PINERIDGE CT.,. LAKE ORION. 

N on Baldwin, E on Waldon. 2-bedroom, 1-bath, 882 sq. 

ft., terrific starter home or for multiple income potential -

excellent choice I $108,500 (26PI) 

Turn Key Hamel Move right inl Freshly painted, newly 

upgraded appliances and top 01 the line cabinets in a newly 

remodeled kitchen, laundry and baths, wi hardwood floor

ing. Large mature treed lot. Large storage shed (second 

garage) and home warranty. $267,800 Call 248-625-

0200 MLS# 24096169. 

. Easy access to both 

Dixie and M-59. Original own~r takes pride In this threa 

bedroom ranch. Full finished basement has fourth bed

room and second full bath. Clean and tidy. Oversized two 

car garage h •• room for 2 cars and a workshop. Appliance 

and Home Warranty included. $177,500. Call 248-626-

0200 MLS#241 08762 

1910 HOPEFIELD, • 

N on Joslyn, E on Hopefleld. Speciali This is lovalyl Up to 

5·bedrooms, 3-baths, 2-kitchens in a quiet. flower setting 

with acres. $264,000 (19HOI 
248-393-3300 

New home w/New England charm! Extra deep walk-out 

basement on a 1.5 acre wooded lot, private development. 

builder has over $430K in hard costs, premium stone eleva

tion, 9' ceilings, jetted tub & a walk-in shower, premium 

42" cabinets, 3-car garage with a 12' ceiling, premium 

paint, lighting, trim & 2-way gas fireplace .. ,10 year home 

warranty available. $379,900. Call for incentives. Call 248-

625-0200 MLS#24121524 

248-625-0200 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4PM 

N on Chirco, W on Tanview. All sports lake, waterfront. 

Newer steel/cedar sea wall w/extra pad for table/gazebo. 

Very roomy home w/deor wall to covered patio. Strong & 

sturdy brick home. some siding. Large lot size w/side entry 

garage, 4-bedrooms, 2-baths. Great family home. Great 

boat is included. $325,000 (77T Al 
248-393-3300 

Lu"n"v." .. LN, • WATERFORD 

Don't miss out on this exceptional end unit condo I Open 

floor plan, 2 bedroom, w/2 private baths. Gleaming maple 

hardwood floors on entry_Jevel. Nicely finished basement. 

$2000 Pella designer series sliding glass door leading to the 

deck overlooking quiet pond w/fountaln. All appliances 

included as well! Move in and enjoyl $149,800 Cali 248-

625-0200. MLS# 24100548 
248-625-0200 

PERKINS, • WATERFORD 

New Construction in northern Waterfo'rd with Clarkston 

schools I 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, large great room & kitchen, 

1 st fir laundry & maple cabinets throughout. Offered @ 

$192,900 Cali 248-625-0200 MLS# 24110602 

OPEN HOUSE SAT.1-4PM 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

$269.600 • BRANDON 
3bdrm/2 * bath colonial- 2650 Cook. Trail_ Sashabaw 
n to Seymour Lk W to Cook 

$204,600 • GROVELAND 

. 3bdrm 1 % Bath Tri-Ievel - 1195 Merkle. South Of 

Hall E Of Bird Rd. 

" .. ,,.,' 

on Josephine, E on Holbrook. BaautifullY 

redone ranch in quiet neignborhood nBar shopping & 

schools. Updates include newer roof. paint, hardwood 

flooring. carpet & laminate. landscaping & completely re

modeled bathroom. $120,000 (11 HO) 

Quality & Craftsmanship show in this gorgeous log home 

wi open fir plan. Hickory cabs, Corian KIT. GRT RM & 

MSTR BD has fir to ceiling stone fps. 3.5 car gar, partially 

fin BSMT with 9-foot ceilings. One look and you will fali in 

love I That Up North feeling is only 35 minutes from Au

burn Hills. $399,700 Call 248-625-020\> MLS#24007181 

• GROVELAND 

Private setting on 2.5 acres w/pond. Amenities include 3 

bedrooms and 2.5 baths, neutral d~cor, 1" floor master 

suite w/priva'te bath and 2w/c. Large kitchen w/snack bar, 

2 cedar decks, brick paver patio & more! Walkout lower 

is prepped to finish. Easy access to freeways for 

commuting. Offered at $322,200. Cali 248-625-0200. 

MLS#240B4690 

'., .," 

' . .' ... ; .' ,""" .. ' 

CLARKSTON OFFICES 248-625-0200 ORTONVILLE OFFICE 248-627-5414 LAKE ORION OFFICE 248-393-3300 
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"Buc.keye in Hiding" sends greetings 
Dear Jenny Matteson, 

There I was skimming along, enjoying last week's 
column describing your background for the editor's job, 
until my enjoyment came to a screeching halt. What's 
this? "Matteson is a solid Buckeye fan?" Do you know 
them's fightin' word in Wolverine and Spartan coun
try? 

Now I know that the Ohio State team has done 
everything possible to lower themselves back down to 
Earth, losing to the Wildcats of Northwest em - who 
never beat anybody - and' the Cheeseheads of Wis
consin. 

"A solid Buckeye fan?" Do you have any idea of 
the impact of that confession? Having once been a 
Buckeye backer myself, living in Man~field/Lexington, 
I tried to recall the secrecy with which I treated that 
piece ofinfonnation. Why, even the CIA wouldn't have 
been able to fmd that fact in my record. 

Before we go much further, I want you to know 
that there are .small clues that reveal the extent of their 
passion for the Wolverines in these parts. The use of 
"Wolves" as the high school team's mascot in one of 
them. They even wear helmets that replicate the U of 
M's headgear. Oh ... and I believe their colors are Maize 
and Blue. When you have figured out the connection 
between Clarkston and Ann Arbor, there's that other 

school up the road in East Lansing to deal with. They 
have nightmares about the Crimson and Grey as they 
slumber in their beds with Green and White pillows and 
sheets cushioning their curly heads. 

Seriously though, (if you thought I would eventu
ally get around to a serious side), we are pleased to 
welcome you to Clarkston. It's the home of the late Joe 
Falls, one of the finest sports writers in the history of 
sports, and a few other unnamed wordsmiths. As one 
former Buckeye to another, keep your chin up. While 
you're watching thetuba player dot the "i" in "Ohio 
State," remember that even the greatest writers have 
shady backgrounds to live down. Even Hemmingway 
left the pristine shores oflower Michigan to ponder his 
latter creations on the beaches of Key West. Of course, 
Hemmingway didn't admitto being a Buckeye fan. 

Sincerely, 
Harry Knitter 

Clarkston 

Editor's Note: Thank you so much for the warm 
welcome Mr. Knitter. When you realize the error of 
your ways, and return to your proper state of mind, 
give me a call. There will always be a batch of fresh, 
homemade Buckeyes awaiting you. 

Resident asks for police department support 
Dear Clarkston Residents, 

Soon we will vote and let our voices and wi.shes be 
heard. As a member ofa Police Chief's family, I am 
asking you to carefully consider who you are electing 
or re-el~cting. 

Chief Combs ofthe CPD is an example of what all 
police, fire, military and emergency personnel believe 
in. They risk their life, safety. and e,conomic welfare 
everyday to dOll job they love anrlbelieve in for the 
safety and welfare of the. communities they serve. They 
do this without complaint and Without mQst residents 

.Before you gO to the poles, ask you local municipal 
servants what they need. Ask about budgets and how 
your tax dollars ate being spent. We all need to pay 
attention. Since our population is growing, people mov
ing in or passing through; are you as residents going to 
equip your protectors with what they need to give them 
a fighting chance to protect you? Your choice in gov

. emment leadership :should reflect your values and di
rectives, not theirs .. 

Kristen Nelson . 

' .. beingawateofthe~rsonalsacrifices~de. They pro- . Editor's Note: The costal the. lift truck is actu~ 
videaneeessary service to·all of us. Chief Combs has ally $45,000. City Manager Art Pappas stated that 
himselfbeen injured twice on the job andhlld a near the purchase 01 the lifttrur.:k·is .tied to a grant the 
miss Qf:be4ig hit on a traffic stop by an erratic angry City received for the downtol:1!~ lights. He explained 

. driver since being Clarkston. . that the grant mandqtes ~aintain the lights; 
. '.' It says Ii lot about a COmmun1~ .thatpolice needs . and in onler to do so; 'truck was needed. 

seem to 'have .low priority and' the·l1eedf'0l'.a$30;OOO.This past year, five oJ-the 'lJeen knocked 
l~ft.~ck {or t~~ vill~ge 'to. sefa $15,000 li@it pole is over .alone; a'ndthe 'Iift . '. lor ~eplac-

. cOll$ider.ed¥g~l1t ing the~. . 

,.r~rs. voice .. their support¥/i 
Delli' Editor: <~ the be~it Free Press,; which' "'Larence KOznla is 

. I urge voters to closely examine the tWo candidates' clearly the best choice in this race.'" . 
running for District Court. Please join me and vote for the only candidate with 

Larence R. Kozma has been an attorney for 27 years; the experience ~d qualifications to be our District Court 
over twice. the experience of his opponent. Larry Kozma, Judge. .. 
during his 20 years in the Oakland County prosecutor's 
office, actually protected our cOmpiunity by prosecuting 
and convicting criminals including'murderers, rapists and 
child molesters. I don't think his opponent has ever tried 
a felony jury trial.' . 

While his opponent has been campaigning for judge 
for the past several 'yearS, joining organizations, gather
ing special-in~rest and politician's support. Larry Kozma 
h~actuallybeen working:indtecoUrtsbuildblg the ex" 

. perience and qualificationsriecessary to be a superior 
judge. Larry Kozlna is the only candidate who has pro
.tected our community.' 

Kozma has the respect' of the legal community. Larry 
Kozma has been tated Outstanding by the Oakland County 
Bar Asso()iation. Thi'~ rating is basedu,pon Kozma's ex
periencc;-1egal abilitY; etliics;reputatiQn lUld'conduct. No 
other caJididate'l1as received 'this . highest rating: 'Larry 
Kozma has been ,endorsed by both the 'Oakland Press lind 

. . 

Sincerely, 
George Krull, D.D.S.' 

Clarkston 

Dear Editor: . 
Votes sho~dd c?n~ider the experience, ability, char

ac~r an~ ~uabfica~lOns ofth~ candida~es befo~ making 
dteif deCISion. The only candidate that meets these crite
ria is Larence R.·K6zitta.; ";" ••.......... :.;' '.' ....: 

Larry Kozina·has 27yeats ortegal experience more 
than twice ~he ~ount of ~s opponent. Larry K~zma's 
legal. expenen~e .Includes ~O years of prosecuting and 
convtctm~ cnm~nals, whtle at the Oakland County 
pros~cutor s office. Larry Kozm.a has protected our com-
mutllty. . . 

'. Ko~a' has also s~~~4:,~ur:~9~~ty'outside the 
court; he has been. a pnvate~~~~, trial atto1l1e&lfor 

. Please see LETTE1l8: on page 2SA 



SOl11etitnes questions ,need asking 
AI; the presidential debates ended last week (thank 

goodness), 1'd like to say this: Debate is good. The free 
exchange of infonnation is good, even if the infonna
tion is bad. 

Bad is good? How can this be? How can bad infor
mation be good for folks? Well, easy (ill some skewed 
sense of logic possessed by yours r--~---. 
truly). The way I see it, time will usu
ally ferret out any bad info. Then, 
armed with the good infonnation, \ve 
can judge them who used the bad 

I wanted to say this, not because 
of the ptesidential debates, but on· a 
couple of local issues. In the sleepy 
little' hamlet known to some as 
Goodville, but to most as Goodrich 
VIllage, there's a game afoot. There's don 
an effort to dissolve said village so the rush 
only governing body would be Atlas don't rush 
Township. 

me AI; a resident of this community, I 
signed the petition to get the motion in 1-____ ....1 

front of a voting populace. I did not sign because I am a 
big hater of the community which I reside, or because 
of a dislike of any public employee. AI; a matter of fact, 
the only time I had a concern with the village, VIllage 
Administrator Jakki Sidge listened to mine and others' 
concerns and changed her plan accordingly. That's what 
you want in a public employee. Thanks, Jakki. 

I just want the issue debated. Without the issue loom
ing towards a vote, I do not believe the issue would be 
discussed at all. Whether or not to dissolve Goodrich 
VIllage proper is an emotionally-charged issue. The free 
exchange of infonnation on the pros and cons will only 
help folks make an infonned choice. Residents of this 
village need to make their decisions based on infonna
tion, tradition and feelings (not just from one angle). 

I look forward to this debate and I reckon the folks 
residing in the villages of Oxford, Ortonville and Lake 
Orion will find it of interest. If it turns out that village 
government is just another antiquated layer of bureau
cracy tllat can be tossed onto' the ash heap of history, 
then village governments across the state may soon start 
t<;> disappear. . ,,' '. . 

.IJ iJ !~fiJ·th1nld·Wil1asktlie muckity-mucks of this newspa
.. per)o' Sponsor 'a series-of'ioWn lialt'iheetings, debates 

on the subject. Got any questions, get 'em to me. 
*** . 

Goodrich must be a hotbed these days ... the other 
week number one son Shamus brought hOD;le a letter 
from the new superintendent of schools; Kim Hart. I com
mend Hart on her effort to start informing local parents 
on school issues. . 

The October 11 letter went on for a page and a half 
on the sucky economy and how cu~s were made at 
Goodrich Area Schools and how more could be coming. 
I spent the better part of an hour reading and rereading' 
that letter. By the time I was finished, there was barely -
enough room for any more of my notes or comments. 

Her letter got me thinking. (Thanks Superintendent 
Hart. This is a good thing, because if you askedany of 
my teachers in the Clarkston school district, you'd find 
out I tend to keep to the non-thitiking side of any issue. 
I'm good that way.) The sup's letter was kind of gloom 
and doom and well, even though the folks in Goodrich 
are fortunate, we cannot long hide from stupid decisions 
made in Lansing. 

The classrooms will be colder this winter and warmer 
this spring; the athietic department was slashed by 
$30,000; a pay-to-be-part-of-the-team (not to play) pro
gram was instituted; French clubs, Students Against 
Drunk Drivers and artsy-fartsy clubs were disbanded and 
the slashing may not be done. 

The questions I have were many, and since I ain't too 
bright, I believe others may have similar questions. How 
much money is being spent per student as compared to 
two years ago, five or 10 years ago? 

For athletic trips, buses will take athletes to an event 
but the student must find a "ride home." Does this mean 
buses will drop off a team then tum around from away 
games and drive back to Goodrich, leaving a team some
where? Or, does this mean the bus will wait until a game 
is over, take them back to the local school where they 
will have to fmd a ride home? 

There will be scholarships for those families with fi
nancial issues -- who is on the committee and what are 
the guidelines? 

Why do we even have a French Club, when the lan
guage of this country's future is Spanish? 

What does it cost to hav:e an after school club? How 
many students were effected by the program cuts? 

Is there an athletic boosters club to Jtelp <lefray costs? 
And, finally, what can the commlJIlity do (besides writ
ing blank checks in the fonn ofmore,t:a:x.es) do help the 
situation?· I think I'll also pass these questions to this 
newspaper's muckity-mucks. Stay tuned. 

Tom Sawyer's cO.n j()b still alive 
Con jobs had to have been practiced before Mark riage she's pulled that trick on him. 

Twain wrote his book about Tom Sawyer getting his - - - 0 - - -
friends to do his painting. Else, how would the writer Why are there more holes in sourdough bread than 
have come up with the idea. others? Like air in a toothpaste tube, I feel I'm being 

We can assume such conning is cheated when I get air pockets in my bread. 
being practiced in nearly every home, Jim I s - - - 0 - - -
by him, her ortheir children. Recently JoHings Another iny~tery that will forever go unsolved is: 
I was told of a home maker who has When I go into a, grocery, furniture, hardware, (lloth-
this sneaky approach to getting some- ing store I'munfarrii1iarwi~.;V'{ljy, vvhen I ~ ;to ~e 
thing done down to a science. a shortcqt from the ,cookie qepartment to the check 

. Hopefully, she doesn't practice outs, do I always find myself red-faced in the bra and 
her scheme more publicly, causing the pantie section? 
conned to turn on her once they real- I'M NOT KINKY!!! .. , ' 
ize pteirentrap~e,nt:·:: ',": :', ~ - ~ 0 .... - -

, 'Seems this co-uple, I'll cal~ them Michigari's governor and legislature have 'passed a . 
Vickie and Jim, had their, house re- law forcing us to pay our property taxes six months 
modeled. When it was fuiished and early. This is the only way they could agree to balance 
the contractot started talking painting, the budget as required by our constitution. 
VIckie told him she wanted to do the They claim it is not a tax hike, but an early pay-
painting herSelf. " .. ment plan. You and I know it's a tax hike wrapped in 

Jim objected, wanting to get their home back in or- political language. . 
der quickly. "I'll do the painting," she said. Not being a These people also say raising fees on pennits, ATV 
tall person, Jini had to buy his wife a step ladder. That fees, licenses and documents are not tax increases, but 
put herannsand head too close to the ceiling. you and J I}now they are. . 

She looked so awkward Jim said, "I'll do the paint- . Quoting from Richard Milliman'sAlmanakcolumn, 
ing."VIckie sai~, '~you don't know how to paint!" "Few if.any budget solutions ad~pted in recent years 

The con had started. - . ,solve any part of overall problems of running state gov-
. Jim went to'the'st6ie and bought a p,aint roller. His emment. Al1_ar~. stopgap . measure!!, ~~ most of them 
wif{Wds~(briisit.;pamt~t;~ 'so F~~'helpfulllu~b!l11,d of- 'tend 'toW*~ !()11g-t~~p~oblenis;1l,lOfe;!!eV,er~, '.. .. 
fered to show her how the roller worked,. . "Michigan ·faces a more basl(:..p,tQ,l?l~m; Our tax 

This is such a sad story. I'm sure you aU know sy~tem as nowcol1-~titute.d an,d, pOJnpr()J:nised by the 
whadlapperted,next;:Th~ trap had been set, time to close inane self imposed political map.tr!1 !If::~po new taxes . 
the jaws. " l - for anythin~' will not suppo~s~t~. services. 

Vickie said, "You really do a nice job, honey." . "M;icmgan's overall tax. stm:!cturr: al}d, proc~dures 
What worked for Tom Sawyer in 1876' worked . needthoro~gh study ~4~~ti~ giY~r~u),.l~, . 

just as well for VIckie in 2004. " . I agree with RicQ¥d. ~h~n.:l)~;~tes~. th~ a(ore-
Jim,finished aU tht-rp~i~ting. Right now 'he's ~ipg mentione~ ~'tax date mpveplent Jl~ y~,t:apo~~r mstance 

.tQ recall hQwj;Q" ,:i' Wt~sil,i theit.+Q~plus years of mar- of budgetplg by duc~ tape and.9.aIY;lg ~l~;? . 1" , 

15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Driver smashes 6-foot hole in wall: Yvonne Abo 

feared she was living on borrowed time when she 
moved from Detroit to Independence Township two 
years ago. Somehow, Detroit's notorious crime ele
ment had managed to stay out of her life ... 

Early Sunday moming, crime found her anyway. 
Abo was in her livingroom at 12:30 a.m. Oct. 22 

when she heard a "pop" followed by a "tremendous 
smash" outside. Hurrying to her front door, she ar
rived just in time to see a man crash his car, for the 
second time, into her brick garage wall. 

• Freak fire melts water pipes: In a "real freak 
deal" Oct. 22, a flre in an Independence Township 
residence was so hot that it ''unsoldered'' a water 
pipe joint beneath a kitchen sink. The melted pipe 
acted as a water sprinkler and kept damages to a 
minimum, said Capt. Steve Ronk of the Indepen
dence Township Fire Department. 

• Everyone was reminded to tum back t;heir clocks 
for daylight savings time. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Here's to a happy Halloween: Halloween beg

gars can be choosy about safety. Trick-or-Treaters 
should be on the' trail for goodies from 6 to 7 p.m., 
according to a recommendation by the Independence 
Township Board and township police services. 
.• ,Gravel pit purch,ase plans ~derway: IN the 

wake atlast week's special election, steps toward a 
property purchase are underway, and the proposed 
Pine Knob hotel remains on the zoning board of ap
peals agenda tonight. 

Township attorney Richard Campbell said he has 
written to. Norman· Hyman, .attorney for the Edward 
C. Levy Co. of D~oit" asking for negotiations on. 
the purchase of 80 acres, part of a proposed 23-
year gravel mining operation. . 

• It's a dog-eat-dog world, junior: J.R. Keelin sits 
on the banks of the Clarkston Village Park stream 
eating a hot dog, while ~nong· comes ailmsh setter 
who sits down beside him andstares'lorigingly at the 
food. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
·Ted Larson, a former director of the Michigan 

Milk Producers A$sociation, acfdfessed the Clarkston 
Rotary Club on Monday .at its .weeklY meeting iIi the 
CommuniiY.center.' He wa~jRtroduced by Fred 
Beckman. . -". . 

• The Junior High Hop for -6th, 7th and 8th grad.: 
ers, held at the Community Center last Satdrday 
evening was a grand success. There were '160 young 
people in attendance. They danced until 1 0 p.m. 

• Last Saturday evening the auditorium of the 
Clarkston High School was a bower of beauty with 
fall flowers and brightly colored leaves when the 
local O.E.s; Chapter installed .its 1954-55 officers 
at an impressive public ceremony; .. - ,-' . 

. , 
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Judicial candidates agree on many topics duringforum 
. . 

BY ALICIAUORSET 
Clarkston NewsStaf!Writer 

Larence K~Zn1a, and'Kelley. KoStin sharedsinJilar .. ' 
viewpoints on major issues facing the Clarkston com- . 
munity during the League ofWOlllen Voter's 52-2 Dis
trict Court Candi.date Forum on Oct. 11. 

Issues sucha~ alternative sentencing programs, 
youth alcohol use and technology in the court room were . 
addressed. .' '. 

Kozma and Kostin were asked for their opinions, 
on how to bestcreate.safe alternative sentencing pro",! 
grams, such as: community'gardens, after the uprOar 
that surfaced when Clarkston residents protested against 
such a project on the old McCord farm in Indepen
dence Township, 

Kostin believes that such work programs are vital 
to the community, but must be made public-to the sur
rounding residents. 

"The citizens were very correct in sayiI1gthere was 
possibly a problem," Kostin said. : ; 

, To alleviate future problems, Kostin maintained she 
would always notify the community of what was hap
pening, andifthat didn't workAook mto other ideas. 

"If we can't do that, we shOUld look at other pro
grams," Kostin said. 

Kozma also believed notitYingthepublic was key 
to a successful alternative sentencing project. . 

el1deavor open only to nonviolent criminals to keep the 
surrounding communities safe. 

Kostin and Kozma were also in agreement over 
the biggest problem facmg teenagers in the coun to
day: drug and alcohol use. 

"We're trying to stop drinking at a young age for 
their benefit." Kozma said. 

If elected .. Kozma hopes to institute volunteer pro
bation officers to work with young offenders of dru~ 
and alcohol charge:>. 

Kosun also tounu minors in possession. OT MIPs, to 
be the biggest youth challenge facing the 52-2' DistrIct 
Couti. To try and cut down on those offenses, Kostlll 
stressed the importance of preventative methods, such 
as the "Courts in' Schoof' program and sobriety court. 

"It has to be open. People have to have notice," 
Kozma said, "People must be assured that they are 
going to be safe and children will be safe in the com
munity," 

He stressed the importance; of making the work 

"The kids in high school and/or middle school can 
see the consequences. of these actions," Kostin said. "I 
think e~ucation is extremely important." 

, ,. 

J..(eeping 1'Viththe,:alcohol-related offenses, both 
.• ,J(ostin andj(ozma agreed that first-timednmkdriving 
. charges must be evaluated' on a case-by-case situa:,; 
. tion. 

The two also agreed on increasing the use oftech
·nology in the. court, . such ~s instituting vide.o arraign-
ments. ~., 

. "I think techhol~gy should-be used to increase pro
, ductivity and accessibility-to the public," Kozma said. 

. A unique topic brought before the candidates was 
the issue of serving j~. duty for local residents .. ' Both 
candidates value the itnporiance of the civu: duty. 

"Jury duty is a sacred right;" Kostin said.' She ac
knowledged the different aspects· that can arise from 
job and family demands, but maintained citizens are 
obligated to serve. .' ,. : 

"Jury duty is just that: an obligation," Kozma sa·id. 
Kozma reminded the audience that while special 

circumstances do atlse. if all ciuzens backedbut of jury 
duty, there would be 110 juries at all. 

During closing: remarks, Kozma brought Up3 letter 
sent by Judge Dana Fortinberrv cntlclzing the tactic, 
of Kostin and ho\\. 1ll tum, she responded [(, it. 

''This conduct bv my opponent [snot an examnk of 
Judicial temperament," Kozma said, 

Kostln responded Dyreminding the audIence of her 
expenence and community involvement. 

"I have integrity. l'veneyer attacked a Judge; a 
judge attacked me," Kostin said. 

Whoever wins the open position in this race will 
serve with Fortinberry in the 52-2 District Court. 

Election day is Tuesday, Nov. 2. . 

Springfield board quizzes agencies ~n grant need 
BY nQN SCaELSKE' velopment, and is intended primarily for ees wondering about the accuracy of the butions from neighboring government; 
Clarkston News Staff Writer "low-to.-moderate-income" households.· numbers. units in 'which'those groups serve. i 

The federal Community Develop- Other allowable uses are programs to help One agency, for example; provided Noting the difficulty in finding spe- I 
ment Block Grant.prograI}.1 has tradi- senior. citizens and the disabled... numbers based on the Davisbmg zip code. cific zones of the township which couLd ./- --, i 

tionally drawn many worthy requests for '.' ~Por$~he 2005 prograril"ye'ar, ~f.,ring;:; bpt Springfield Township also include~ qual ify for CDBG projects, Walls had I 
money, but Springfield TOW11Ship offi- fiela ToWnship is expected to recelve.parts of the Clarkston ana Holly zip preliminary recommendations for the: . 
cials want to be sure their residents will $39,017 in CDBG funds. codes. Another agency admitted some of rest of the 2005 grant. I 
reap the benefit. Of that amount, $19,508.50 will be their service nUIT\bers could include re- In the category of "planning and! 

The board on Oct. 14 tabled a de- allowed in the "public service" category, peat services to some families. management" Walls suggested the al- ' 
. . I 

cision concerning the "public services" but seven agencies requested '3 total of Since the deadline for CDBG appli- lowable $7,803 be glvel1 to the town-
portion of the annual grant program, $34,904. cations is not until December, trustees ship librflryJl)oard for a needs assess-I 
asking the hopeful agencies to provide "It's not possible to fund them all," asked for more specific reports and of- ment to determine future staffing needs. 
statistics on how many township resi- Walls said. . fered township street address maps to Of the remaining $11,705.50, pos-
dents they serve. The applicants included the Spring- help the agencies in that effort. sible projects include removal of arch i-

"It becomes more and more diffi- field Township Library, the Oakland "Everybody's goal here is to put tectural barriers to make the Mill Pond 
cult to determine how. to spend these' Livingston Human Service Agency, Ka- these dollars to the best use for Spring- Beach shower tower comply with the 
funds in Springfield," Supervisor Collin leidoscope Foundation, Neighbor for field Township residents," Trustee Dean Americans with Disabilities Act. 
Walls said at a public hearingimmedi- Neighbor, Lighthouse of Clarkston, Ha- Baker said. "If we could gather more sta- The township also engages in 
ately prior to the regUla! tOwnship board ven and Holly AreaYouthAssistance. ti$cs to help us make that decision, I think "emergency rehabilitation" and "energy 
meeting. All c1aimtohave$priitgneId'Town": we should." efficiency improvements" for homes 

CDBGm..oneycomesfromtheU.S. ship residents as part of their clientele! Clerk Nancy Strole also asked, which qualifyunder the "low-to-mod-
Department of Housing and Urban De- but different reporting methods had trusti: , agency representatives ~o report contri- erate" income rules. 

i ·:;n.\f &' D'· :.;0, .' , 
. ','. '-, ,?IUI, .' • r.JO .. 
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Indep·eIldence't.ownship·. resident, was naked~xcept fo~;.soc.kS .. Theman with Weapons violationlpeace officer standby on Debbie 

the vehicle, a' $l."yeat,.old Ortonyilleresident, said lie Jo. peputies confiscated two shotguns from a home 

October 11: Chec~ri-a~dreport at Water:f~rd.Hill· . and the W~mailhad .be~n having a.n. affair foi' some where a man was prohibited from possessing firearms 

Florist on D~ie JIigh~ay .. ~~store,teported someone . tiine,:and:were at the nearby Park @dOJ;~ide lothavitig.. ·asa.9ondi~~n. of probati~nfrom a .previous domestic . 

used a frautlulen.tS,l OO'~Qneyorder tonJili:a $1234: se~m .the': back' seat, when the Woman:cornplamed.of . assault incident.. : .' .., .' . '.::'. .' .' .' . .' 

. p\®hilse. Upon caUm~ tlje SWiP~t':s listed phone Iluq1,. head pain.: aridcbllapsed Tbe. wQmanwas treated 'by Odober,ll: AssilJt Michigan"StatePolice'jlIld 

ber in,Minnesota, investigatc,rs-Iearned other stores in independence Township Fiie Depanment parainedics Spriilgfield Township 1"ire'Dq,artmentwith traffic con-

MiclllgaI) had made similarcomplaitltS;. . .. . and taken to ~OH Medical Center in :rontiac. . . . trot' at veh!cl~. fire, at Beasley Foreign ~artS Inc. on 

Odober 11:Arre~t;f()p)p'~iingunder ·th~.influ~ . Homeinv8sion'on Maybee Roa4near Sashaba~' Lahring Road;'. . . . 

ence of n8fCQti~~and ·posse~iont.e 9f marijl,1aila at· Road~ Someone forced entry tathe .. front d90r~ went . October 12: Stalking report on Lollise. A woman 

. ~~ 1 S and Pixi~' Higl,lway; A19~year~1~Wa~ordman tbtough several dresser drawers and took an Unknown reported harassment from a fonner bOyfriend. 

was foUiid.sleei>~g.inthe vehicle at a.greenlight,lead- . . quantity of jewelry. . '. ....... . . . . . .Peace officer standby at. Oscar W. Larson Co. 

ing to a search which 'fowidsu.spected· inarijuana:.·· . Lar.cenyofkeys, cell phone charger and cell phone· during internal personnel investigation. 

. .Lartenyofco~ctiOn ligbUf (val~ed at$8()O):from hea~t from urilockedvehicle on ·Pme KDob'1wl.·. . 'October 13: HojneinvasioQon Andersonville . 

a,cons~e.~?~site.~t Deer Lake~~ ])ixie~~way~ .' . Oeto.ber 16: Domestic' assault~est at ianc!lSter " Road ~earC~arkstoil Road Someone took a variety of 

: .... : ... :~oWr 13: ·Larceny of mallbo:?t at'ln~aI)wood . L~e Apartments. A 26-year-old w.o~anallegedly at- tools, mcludipg a powet.washer,;from a g~ge. '.' .... 

. . ' '. an~ Bal,Slwi,n roa«;hi:· .. '.: . . .... ..." '. tacked 'her 20-ye~-old hoiri~sexual partnerJor.alleg.. Octob,er 14: Liirceliyof a: cainera from ~ ~~.: 

. . .·()et(}ber· .14: Threesu,bjectS" arrested . for posses- e~y talking to other women ataparty, . lOc~ed vehicle on Graham Drive.' .... .... . '.' 

sion-useofmarij~ain:the Family Video parking lot' .• ' October 17: Larceny ofa camerafiOm Liberty _ October 1~ Computerftaud repoJ1on Oak HiU . 

. on·T~ber Ridge;.b1.reS~ildingto a suspicious vehicle, . Golf and BanqUet Center oil. M~ybee Road~ An. em· Road> The complainant . reported unauthorized use. of . 

. dep~ti~s .sUspect a dfu.g' 'deal was in. progress. A K-9 . ployee' reported seeing juveniles going through lockers, his credit card on the Internet iIi the amount of 59, 725. . ' . 

. ~t .responde~· and tiui~eapositivehit oil suspected :but only later discovered the camera missing. Larceny of vehicle parts at Clarkston Chrysler-Jeep .. 

nuirijuana in the car. Deputies confiscated the substance Octo~er 18: Operating' while intoxjcated. arrest on Big Lake. Road. Someone stole four tires, wheels 

and 5250 jn cash. . . . ". , .' on Dixie Highway near Maple. A 21-year-old ClarkstOn and hig'nuts from a vehicle,leaving it propped on plas-

Larc,eny of street sign on S(onewood Drive. . man registered a blood alcohol level of 0.16 percent . tic crates:.' . 

Check fraud report at Bianca's on An~sonville . . October 16: Malicious destruction of property at 

Road Anunauthorizedpersonallegedlycashedacheck Heather Highlands Golf Course o~ E. Holly Road. 

for $775 using a stolen Social Security card. . Springfield 1}ownship Someone broke wiridows on thre'e vehicles. 

Oetuber 15: Domestic assault report on Deer Hill' . .. .. Larceny of stereo equipment from two vehicles on 

Drive. A husband allegedly hit ~is wife after learning Oet()ber 10: Operating. while intoxicated arrest; Graham. 

she had filed for divorce. on Dixie Highway near Hatchery Road A Springfield October 17: Suspiciol.is circumstances and mali-

Medical investigation at Pine Kpob Shell on deputyenroute from the Oakland County Jail observed cious destruction of property on ~adette. The resident 

Sashabaw Road Deputies arrived to fmda store em- erratic driving. On a preliminary breath test, a 48-year- heard someone wa1kingo~ the pOrc~ then heard a crash, 

. ployee perforining CPR on an unconscious woman in a old Waterford man registered a blood alcohol level of thinking someone was tryirig to break iIi. Deputies found. 

vehicle. Reports'~aid the victim, a 48-year-old Ortonville .0.19 percent' two floodlights broken 

4- .-L" . IfII'!J . """'i_~, 
~ __ 4 ,.,., V~~ 

HAYRmES. 
to 

October 1 ~'31, ·2004 

.7.50 BamlssloB 
. includes .pumpkin, donut and chocolate milk 

WEEKDAYS 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m • 
. Groups'Of 10 or mor.e only'· '. 

ReserVatiQns Requir~.'· . 

YlE.Ek'NQa1,:3C)·p.m ... :~.m . 
. Th8.W$gonwlllleave .. peliQdically 

. .NO'resetyati9l1s req~i~ . .' 
'. :?~:.~. . . ',,-,~ ~~~ .. ' '. , .... 1 .• "; ••. ~'I'~ •..• '> ... >. "'.':.~ .. :~ .'~~'" '" ."',' -: 
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Call Now For Reservations On The 'Best Havride Arounll" 
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Outst.nJlj.ngag~nts •• 
Outstanding;'··Rctsult.! 

Bill Genna' 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co . 
Natipnal City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety 'of 

Competitively 
Priced Fixed and 

, Adjustable 
Rate.Home loans. 

" • c':' '. 

HURST GOLF COURSE 
Colonial on privateYz acre lot over look

8040 ORIDNVIUE 
CIARKSTONMI48348 

248-620,·1000 
',' - ,'., .", \. ,- ,.'. ',' " 

7 + BREATHTAKING 
WOODED ACRES! 

Rustle through the leaves of this tree 
lined drive to find beautiful rolling sites, 
walkouts & mature hardwood trees. 

: Property can be split w/natural gas at 
road. Clarkston schools & onlyYz mile 
to pavement. Survey in office. L/C. 
·terms offered. You'll fall in love w/this 
absolutely gorgeous property while 
benefiting from the great investment. 
$225,000. 

ing the 11th fairway. 5 bedrooms & 4.5, 2 bdrms ranch updated to include 
baths. Large kitchen w/adjoining hearth, windows, doors, and carpet. ASIsoc:iatiron 
room. Finished daylite basement. Golf,[ beach on Lake Voorheis. $109,900. For 
tennis & pool memberships stll available. more infQ call 800-290-9994 Code 
$555,900. For more info call 800-290- 340801. 
9994 code 340741. ' 

8 + scenic Davisburg acres setting f()r 
2002 Victorian inspired farmhouse. 

ft. of paved drive and a charming 
porch to greet you. 4 bdrms wI 

entry master, hardwood highlights, pe
can & granite kitchen, finished walkout, 
jack n jill bdrms w/study upstairs. Bo-' 
nus rmovergarage. Landscaped w/pav
ers & sprin'klers. Natural gas tool 
$405,900 

Move right in. Immaculate up to date 
including$8;00()'i-. in newlandscap- ' 
ing. Finisl1ed walkout lower level is all , 

'ci,lstom and,alfWOW. 2.,5. acres wi 
paved streets, mitgas, hi~speed .. 

. Great locaticif1,' Shockingl'ipriced at 
. $3~7,73?' "', '. 
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B601rfa'trgenefafeS'fufids~ ·excitwent at13aileyEake 
getting positive feedback from 
parents and positive feedback 
from the teachers." 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Imagine. this: You're 8-
years-old andyou'v~d"st been 
told you can make a~~ish list" 
of the books you want from the 
school's annual book fair. What 
would you pick? 

If you're a student at Bailey 
Lake Elementary and shopping 
at the .book fair, the answer is 
simple: just about anything. 

Students at BLE browsed 

books at the week-long "Read, 
White and Blue" book fair .. spon
sored by the PTA on Oct. 11-
15. 

Second grader Bobbi Su 
Price picked up some "Mary
Kate and Ashley" (Olsen) 
books, an exciting choice for her. 

'''They're my favorite ac
tresses," Price. said. 

All proceeds from the sale 
, go straight back to the school's 

media center. The PTA was 

their purchases to the 
success. Photos by Alicia Dorset 

hoping to generate $2,500 for the 
library. . 

"It's been running smoothly 
and been really productive," said 
Kim Trombley, book fair chair
person. . 

Students "previewed" the 
sale the week before by visiting 
the large carts of books and cre
ating ''wish lists" or desired titles 
for their parents to approve. 
Once the OK was given and the 
check was slipped into the back-

pack, the students were brought 
back to shop the following 
week. 

The wish lists were a new 
tool this year for PTA organiz
ers to make the sale run 
smoother. Also new to this 
year's fair was an option to pur
chase a book for different class
rooms in the building as selected 
by the teachers. 

"It's working. out really 
well," Trombley said. "We're 

Positive feedback also 
came from another important 
group: BLE students. 

"You get to buy books," said 
Brook Grow as she selected the 
latest "Junie B. Jones" title. 

The event was staffed by 
parent' volunteers who helped' 
keep books tidy and firiallzed stu
dent purchases. Parents served 
an important role at home as the 
final say in which books were 
allowed to be purchased. 

"Some parents buy the 
whole list and some moms and 
dads only get three or four," vol
unteer Karen Fallis said. 

Current movies and favor
ite celebrities tended to dominate 
the choices of some students. 

. Kevondre Brown made sure to 
pick up books featuring the "In
credible Hulk" and the movie 
"Shark Tales." 

"I like the Hulk because 
he's my favorite hero," said 
Brown, a second grader. 

Fellow classmate Nathan 
Tuckey picked a different topic 
to take home with him: monster 
trucks. 

"First I was looking at this 
book and I saw it and thought it 
looked really good," Tuckey 
said. "So I bought it." 

Kids weren't the only ones 
who could frnd new titles at the 
book fair. "Older" books, such 
as reference titles or how-to 
manuals, were available for par-
ents. . 
. Whether students chose a 

favorite book series or a picture 
book on animated sharks, the 
BLE book fair served as an im
portant tool to get them excited 
about reading. 

sellec1tiorls Parent voiunteers were an important part ofthe fair's 

"It's all about reading," 
Trombley said. "We've got just 
about anything you like." 
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Clarkston's singles go big at States 
ston finished ahead of their 
rivals West Bloomfield 
and Farmington Hills 
Mercy. The two schools 
which finished ahea4 of 
Clarkston at regionals, 
making it necessary for the 
Wolves to qualify for 
States on points 

By NOAH ,PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports 
Writer 

The Clarkston varsity 
girls tennis team was too 
good to be kept out of the 
field at the State Tourna
ment, and they proved it 
Oct.15-l6 bringing home 
three individual state 
champions and finishing 
fourth overall. 

Senior Lauren Little 
won the number one 
singles flight, Junior 
Stephanie Parkison pow
ered the 

number two singles flight 
and Freshman Alyssa 
Lucas claimed the 'throne 
in the number three singles 
flight 

"Coming from last in 
the league (last year) to 
fourth in the State is inspir
ing," said Clarkston Coach 
KyleenCunningham. "We 
are up there with all· the 
big dogs now" said Clark
ston Coach Kyleeh 
Cunningham. 

Clarksfpn finished 
with 20 points in the tour-

nament, 10 points behind 
State champion Ann Arbor 
Huron. Ann Arbor Pioneer 
and Grosse Pointe South 
rounded out the top three 
posting scores of 25 and 
21 respectively. 

Aside from the play of 
the top three singles play
ers other Wolves stepped 
up at the· State tournament 
which was held at The 
Midland Community Ten
nis ~enter. Freshman 
Darylann Trout advanced 
to the quarterfmals of the 
number four singles draw; 
the number four doubles 
tandem of seniors Jen 
Aenlle and Allyson 
Kowalk advanced to the 
second round of th'eir 
flight 

"I was screaming for 
joy and running up and 
down the court after 
(Aenlle and Kowalk) won 
their match," said 
Cunningham. 

The tennis team was 
undefeated this season but 
played in' division II. Due 
to the size CHS's student . 
body, the Wolves moved 
up to division I fpr 
regionals and the State 
Tournament. 

Cunningham felt that 
her team's participation in 
numerous' weekend tour
naments where they went 
up against the tougher DI 
schools, prepared them for 
their postseason run. 

Making their finish at 
States that much more 
meaningful is that Clark-

"We had a goal to be 
top five at States but also 
we wanted to beat West 
Bloomfield and Mercy," 
said Cunningham. 

Cunningham is confi
dent that with an influx of 
talent from the N team 
and in the incoming ninth 
grade class, coupled with 
the fact that Parkison, 
Trout and Lucas are re
turning, the team can build 
on its success next sea-
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Soccer slumps into districts 
By NOAH PURCELL turf of their home field, 
Clarkston News Sports Writer "(The field) was a lot faster than the 

The Wolves varsity soccer suffered usual astro-turffields we have played on, 
a stinging 3-0 loss 1:0 Birmingham Detroit also we are predominantly a natural grass 
Country D'ay on Oct. 14. team," said Kwak. 

"I don't know why, but we seem to , DCD's carpet was a plastic grass 
struggle with the tougher non-conference surface reminiscent of what pads Ford 
games.I don't know if we think that be- Field, a cold and misty night turned the 
cause our league is so tough that we can surface into a slippery nightmare for the 
take a day off, but I think (the DCD ball control offense Clarkston employs. 
game) proved that we can not do that," "It was like playirtg on ice," said 
said Clarkston Coach Mark Whitcomb. ,Whitcomb 

DCD's senior captain Steve Bonnel The loss ends Clarkston's regular 
scored all three of t4e goals in the game. season on a somber note, but is not with
Bonnel opened thlll scoring 10 minutes into out peers as the Wolves put together a 7-
the half, firing a shot which Whitcomb' 9-2 record this season. 
described as a laser past junior goaltender Clarkston's first round district game 
Barak Thomas. against Waterford Kettering on Oct. 19 

"It ( was) apparent why Steve Bonnel ended to late for this edition of The Clark
is getting a full ride to the University of ston News. The Wolves feel that their 
Michigan," said senior midfielder Yoimg sub .500 record is due in part toplaying 
Kwak. in the toughest league in the state, which 

Bonnel's skill level aside, Whitcomb was featured the last two state champions: 
disappointed that hi~ defense gave him the Troy and Rochester. 
opportunity to shoot. He also felt that "If we don't win districts it will be a 
DCD's other goals, which came midway disappointment to me, our coach and the 
through the second half, were due to defen- rest of our team," said K wak. 
sive lapses. Prior to the match against Kettering, 

Defensive bre,akdowns aside, the Whitcomb was confident in his team's 
Wolves threatened at times, but were chances to advance to the second round 
unable to press the action deep into the of districts on Oct. 21, which would set 
DeD zone. The Wolves failed to regis- up a rematch against Lake Orion. 
ter a shot from inside the Yellow Jack- The Dragons have beaten the Wolves 
ets' box throughout the game. four straight times dating back to last sea-

Another major factor in the game son, and have posted 1-0 wins in both 
which tipped the scales in DCD's favor contests this year. 
was the incredibly fast and'slick astro-

Duffers drive and putt their way to tenth in States. 
By NOABPURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarksto~'s varsity golf team saved their best for last 
this year and finished the season in tenth place at the 
State tournament, which was held on Oct. 15-16 The 
team is thrilled with their finish and f::onsidered the 2004 . 
campaign a wild success even before they shot a 321 to 
advance to the second day of the tournament. 

"My goal was to make~ecut.lrea1istically knew 

that to win States something extra-terrestrial would have 
to happen," said Clarkston Coach Tim Kaul. 

Senior Colin Madole'led the Wolves by shooting a 76 
on a rainy opening day. Junior Zach McDonald also helped 
the Wolves' cause by entering the clubhouse with a 77. 

"Under the conditions to have two kids under 80 was 
great," said Kaul. 

The tournament, held at Forest Akers West in East 
Lansing, did not feature the best weather for golf. Cold 
winds and rain beat down on the golfers both days and 
surely added strokes all around. 

"One of the most important things in golf is the feel 
of your hands on the club, and the weather made that 
tough. No (team) had aD. advantage, it is just a shame that 
the kids had to play in very trying conditions,," said Kaul 

What shines through the rain clouds now is that 
. Clarkston made the State tournament for the first time 
since they won States in 1994 and they pulled off a great 
showing. . 

Madole led Clarkston at the end of play with a 155. 
Junior Rob Ronk shot a 161; Senior'Mike Fogg and 
McDonald shot two-day scores of 1'68; and junior Mike 
Horn shot a 178. Hom in particular struggled with the 
elements, having just transferred to Clarkston this year 

. from Ft. Lauderdale, FL. . 
The icing on the cake for Clarkston was that Roch-

New&Osed' 
Baldwin· Petro(· Yam~hij· Steinway' 

. .' .anqmany'm'Ol'e", " 
',' , .",:" 

.Flint,. 

ester Adams, the team that bested the' Wolves for the 
league title, finished w,ell out of contention and did not 
make the cut for the second day of play, Clarkston, was 
one of 13 teams that moved on to tee off Saturday. 

"I told the kids (going into the second day) that they 
had to grind it out because you are only as good as your 
last score," said Kaul . 

Considering that early in the season just making States 
was the goal, the 2004 Wolves varsity golf team will be 
content with their fmal scores until next season. 

Grand Blanc was crowned State Champion as they 
shot a 614 over the two days, Ann Arbor. Pioneer and 
Muskegon Mona Shores followed with a 616 and a 618 
respectively. 



Clarkston suff~r'tough loss to'Groves 
By NOAH PURCELL a lingering injpry to his left shoul- by a Groves defender, he flipped 
Clarkston News Sports der, which prevented him from the ball into ,the end zone to the 
Writer taking his normal role splitting waiting anrts of sophomore tight 

Clarkston and Groves were carries with senior running back end Bren Bergquist. The extra 
two v~ry similar teams coming Scott Lyons. point try was missed, but the 
in to their game in Birmingham Richardson felt that neither Wolves took a 9-6 advantage 
on Oct. 15 Both were 'fighting injuries, nor the cold rain which into the half. 
for the playoffs; both had beaten beat down throughoutthe game, "( Clarkston) is so well 
Farmington Hills Harrison and were deciding factors in the con- coached and they are such a 
lost to Rochester Adams and test. good team, we need every inch 
Troy Athens; and both had N either offense showed we can get," said Groves Coach 
homecomings marred by rain. any life until late in the half when Brendan Flaherty. 

Clarkston won their home- Clarkston got the ball back at Flaherty's team was able to 
coming game going away and Groves" 49-yard line with a little get that inch in the fourth quar
Grqves followed suit pummeling over two minutes remaining. The ter and once they did they turned 
the Wolves ,27-9 to punctuate Wolves used a big 23-yard run it into a mile. The fourth opened 
their homecoming week. 'by Lyons and some timely re- with Clarkston punting from 

Now both the Wolves and ceptions to push the ball to the their own 28-yard line. Unfortu
the Falcons' records stand at 5- ).iine-yard line where senior nately for the Wolves the snap 
3 with one game remaining to Kittle was short and the 
and a playoff berth hanging kick was blocked by Groves. 
in the balance. Junior Aaron Webster recov-

"They controlled the ball, ered the blocked punt for 
kicked our butts on defense ~ 'Groves and seconds later 
and they outplayed us on spe- was celebrating his team's 
cial teams, they just newfound 14-9 lead. 
outplayed us in every phase "The blocked punt killed 
of the game," said Clarkston 'us," said Richardson. 
Coach Kurt Richardson. To make matters worse 

Groves took the opening on Clarkston's next drive 
kickoff and methodically Leigh threw an interception 
marched down the field which was 1;>rought back to 
chewing up nearly six min- the Clarkston 33-yard line. 
utes of the first quarter on a Groves converted the tum-
scoring drive featuring a over into a touchdown run by 
bevy of runs and culminat- sophomore Quentin Moten 
ing with a IS-yard pass from with'five minutes remaining 
senior quarterback Peter in .the game and added a 'fi-
Mohan to senior wide re- ' nal tally by senior Norman 
ceiver Mike Husband. One Yono late. 
missed extra point later, th(;l Clarkston was unable to 
score was 6-0 Groves. move the ball effectively in 

'Clarkston's offense was' the second half. The Wolves 
upable to m8keanything ha~ managed only 48 yards from 
pen on the ensuing drive and scrimmage after half time 
was forced, to punt. How- " lone and did not pick up a first 
, . d.i.-.; b' k touchdown against Groves. photo by Noah down until their final posses-
ever, semor elenSIve ac Purcell ' 
Scott Daly was able to filch sion of the game. 
the ball'back for the Wolves as quarterback Scott Leigh spiked The Wolves must now pre-
he picked off an errant Mohan the ball with: 11 left in the half, pare' for a tough battle at Lake 
pass and returne.d it to the bringing up fourth down. Orion on Oct. 22 in order to as
Groves 32-yard line. The Wolves ,instead of tak- ,cend to the six-win plateau re-

, Clarkston worked the ball ing the easy thre'e points opted quired by the MHSAA for eligi
down to the Groves' 10-yard to live dangerously and faked the bility in the State tournament. 
line before their drive sputtered, , field goal. The Dragons have already 
but junior Mike Kittle got the Kittle took a direct snap qualified for the, State touma
Wolves on the board with a 33- from center and ran towards the me~t with a 6 .. 2 record and have 
yaidfield goal at 11:44 of the right sideline. At the last moment beaten the Wolves three years 
second. Kittle was hampered by befoie hewa,sto be pounced on in a tow. 

WolvesHoops steady as they go 
By NOAH PURCELL k b' k t 'I t h 1 th everyone's roles," said Lowney. 

ey u~ e s ear y 0 e p e " She added that the current 
Clarkston New.s Sports Wolves JUII~.p out to what would starting five's forte is their de-
Writer, become anlllSunnountable lead. fi . ". h' h h ' 

The Clar~ton varsity girls Cl kst' " bl t .. . enslve IntenSIty, w IC as 

b 
1. t'ballte d d '. t ar on wasa, e OffilX

t
' ID

t 
given L,owney the luxury of 

as1\.e " ~ use, a omma - somepiareF;s w~o .?o. no ~e ,bringing the more offensiv~Iy 
ing 'firs,t half,to bo~l over an re, gut", ar, playt,im,.,' e,whlie coas, ~g g'I·fted' COM, "or and sophomore 
outmatched Troy' Ath€m squad 't t ty. In 46-25" briOct. 15 o~easy VIC 0 . ' agame ID guard Chelsea Kouri' off the 

"," ,,_ which Lowney was able to e~pty bench, " 
CI~kstonopened. up ,a 23 herbertch, she seemed espeCially , -.',', ' 

7 ha1fti" m" e lead, ,and dId not a,I- '1 d" ,A..:,' ds' ·th h' tart Earher, ID the week, Clark-,', p easeau.~rwar: WI ers - 1 t d bi " t' 
'~ow anYi\~l1~nsplayer to score, iIig five. ' " ston os a,.,ou e~ovefl~e 
IDdollbJe4i~~; , ,,',' "11 ,·"We're,fu1allysWtingtogel, ~~:~~~:~~~lri Auburn HIlls, 

,',j,~~~a~~h(;}p' 'up, rea, Y, I have~'~t~ing)illeup I' can ""., •.. ,,", '". "",' ,... 
well;,I','Sald'{!lal'kstonCoach' stickWith:'hQW;jj\~aid')2(twney.· ,', f We, Pb~a~~dt'b·32Ilmm(, , ute~eft;.; ': 

, AnnLowney "We finally were ' ri'W;' f' •.... ;,' 'tiirtin' perlect aS1\.e" a, agams 

not play
'm' g a team with a bunch· re ~i.veGsar~~ , t gJ~-t Avondale), it'sjustthat, the game 

Iors amala, reen a pom 40" " 'dL 
of6'2," ""ds " d d M' I' Mart' .. t went mmu!¥s, sal' owney, , 

6'" . . guar, an ,e Issa mez a C tl th' Wi I' d 
Seeplor ~or'Ya~d Juha shogting gu!!tii; ~~~9r Jill Kouri " urrelJ. ,-y , e _ 0 ve~ recor 

C0I11,10r:hada~ameJ1ighfortb~as'':the,third;t ... d/'while Parkin: stands; at 6 6(} 3~ whlChhas, 
Wol:v~S' with)2>point!f: Seriior'" and ~enior L~ christy fill tlie ,the~ tIed for tAIrd m the ,league 
fo~~r9 S~~Pharti~ P!lrki,~~\,w~o, frQ1)t~Qurtspots. "" behmd\Ve~tBloomfield and 
fimsh~a.wlth6:polAts,hjt'S91fie. . ,"It, tooka- While to"defme Soutbt1~ldtathrup,. 

, ~ , " - _:(, ," .,- ·N. .'. 
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Clarkston fatherdallghter 
teatn run Chicago marathon, 
By NOAH PURCELL becoming more and more that she 'had left hers in the 

. Clarkston News Sports real. When, they felt that car, but the messages he 
Writer . they were ready,. Rick and left her telling her how he 

Most father-daughter Jessica chose the Chicago hoped she was okay, voic
activities c9nsist of taking Marathon for a myriad of ing his disappointment 
in a movie together, hav- reasonS. over their split, and offer
ing a bite to eat or even a "We knew it had a pre- ing words of encourage
trip to the bowling alley. ponderance of first time ment calmed his heart and 
Rick and Jessica Holman, runners, plus 1 knew it was allowed him to finish the 
of Clarkston, esch~wed kind of a flat course," said race without fretting every 
thenormalroutinethisyear Rick; to which Jessica step of the way. 
and instead opted to run added, "Yeah it was flat "The last two miles 
the Chicago Marathon to- until the end." were sheer drudgery, ev-
gether OIl Oct. 10 ,Jessica Going in to the inara- ery step was laborious. 1 
and her father Rick had thon, the Holman's goal knew if'l stopped, 1 
been training for months was to stick with the 11:00 wouldn'tfinish,"saidRick, 
for the race, which is the minute mile group which who had no idea how close 
largest marathon in the would have brought them he had come to finding his 
United States. This year in to the finish in just un- daughter during the race. 
42,000 people and Jessica der five hours. The plan "There was a point 
and Rick were two of the was sound in essence, but where my father and 1 hit 
32,000 who were able to it did not take in to factor the same mark within two 
finish it. the sheer numbers of the seconds of one another, 

"It was Jessica who race. The father-daughter but there were so many 
challenged me to get in tandem three miles into the people that we did not 
shape and try for the race by the swarming even notice each other," 
marathon," said Rick, who masses. said Jessica, She also had 
ran track at Milford High "I looked over and to carve out a new race 
School and for two years Dad was on the right ofthe strategy once she was 
at Kalamazoo College. street, 1 yelled through the seperated from her father. 

'''Youcallhim'oldman' crowd 'I love you,' he "I knew ifl kept going 
a few times and he's out waved back and then the ' we would eventually find 
there," said Jessica, who in next time I looked back he one another, but if I had 
marathon terms is in a fi- was gone," said Jessica stopped the roads were 
nal sprint to the graduation who still gets. wide-eyed closed behind me and I 
line at Oakland University excited when recounting was seven miles out of 
where she is majoring in the energy of the crowd. downtown Chicago," said 
anthropology. "(In Clarkston) we had a Jessica. 

The Holman's started couple running partners, Rick ended up cross-
running together, when but (in Chicago) there w.as ing the finish line in 4:47 
Jessicawasasenioriqhigh thousands of people and and Jessica came in at 
school, but never dreamed they were all screaming 5:01., 
at the time they would be 'run.'" While Rick and Jes
able to, take on a race of Once Rick lost sight of sica may not have run the 
such magnitUde as the his daughter, he could not . Chicago Marathon in per
Chicago Marathon. keep his mind from wan- feet step with one another 

"It,'s so pitiful to think dering over possible inju- they will cherish the' 
about the amount we used ri~ Jessica might have suf.. mem~es forever. 
to rUn, we used to think we fered. T~ placate himself, "At the finish line, Jess 
were so hip, but·now.we Rick checked with the andJ.metforanemotional 
pass(ouroldm8xiDmmdis- race's medical support rewrion. We had wanted to 
tance) Without breaking a staff as to whether they run together, but it was not 
sweat," said Jessica. ' had treated his daughter. to be. Losing Jessica was 

The ~olman's training To his delight they had not a real bummer, but the 
runs gradually ~ larger treated any Jessica so far race conditions, the 
an4 larger, and the pros- that day. In the end, Rick crowds and the sights 
pect of being able to run a used his cell phone to call were just outstanding" said 
marath-on together was. Jessica knowingJull well ~ck. 

" Attention all 
Coaches I 
Call us to' report 

. all y~ur local sports' 
>news - 248-625-3370 

,~,~ ,111!"'''' ~ ... -I!IIa ..... --.. 

, ;l~·eE,f;>lb&: FILTEft '. 
GM Quick Lube, Plus Oil Change. 

I $ 2~5 Most GM cars up to I 6 qts. of oil 
I '" Plus TIIlC With coupon only 

I .. Expi.", 11/03104 

'v Q803 Dixie Hwy.' ' 
. . • " ClarkSton 

, ):' ,':t ';''248':,625 .. 5500 -
--.. _------Ii!II--

• I 

• I 

Let Us 
Help You , 

Build an Energy Home 
Save on Energy Bills 

2x Stronger than Conventionai Construction' 

.;" ,: 

'. . .~,,'.' :' - .. 

R<ONI.R. 
, "." . '. 

wwwf-control.com 
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• Ph~icalmh~t~pY.Re~abili~tiQt1$ervlces 
.. Outpatierit-'atxJ'ratory:s~Mce$ '" ' 
• MRI. ~Provided byMichigari Resonance Imaging 
• PinelSnqbPbannacy:. ' . 
• Heart Ca're; PC'(Cardiology) .' 
.'RegionarCardioiogy Associates, PLC 
(Cardiology).· ." 

• SurgicialAssociates; PLC(Geil~raI.Surgery) 
Ii Women's hitegra~ed Health,ca~~hP9(OBI GYN) 
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Schools~sk citizens to 19bbX~ 
state legislators for more 

',-'; 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. A "call to action" came last 
week for citiz(lns to join the 
battle for additional funding for 
public schools .. 

'If it's important 

Oakland Schools and sev
eral organizations representing 
county school officials hosted a 
"community meeting on school 
funding" Oct. 13 at Waterford 
Kettering High School. 

you'll have to call IV~.": ~
'Iators] yourself, becayJ:se 
they won 't listen to us'.' 

Dr. AI Roberts, Superintendent 
Clarkston Community Schools 

Among those attending 
were Superintendent AI Roberts, 
Independence Township Super
visor Dale Stuart, Independence 
Township Clerk Joan McCrary 
and several local school admin
istrators, board members and 
parents. 

Roberts said it was a fruit
ful meeting with a wealth of in
formation' to explain the finan
cial quandary of public schools. 

"It was good to see a full 
house," he said. 

Presentations included an 
analysis of the pros and cons of 
1994 's Proposal A, which shifted 
the majority of public school 
funding to the state budget and 
provided property tax relief to 

. homeowners. 
In recent years, however, 

the state budget crunch has pro
duced what school officials be-

lieve is infldequate funding for 
school operations. 

"We are living on a 2002-
2003 funding level, but the cost 
ofliving has risen significantly," 
Roberts said. While he admitted 
total funding may be up, "We 
continued to get unfunded man
dates." 

Such information has been 
regular material at school board 
meetings and in news reports, 
but this meeting produced a strat
egy to get more citizens involved 
in the lobbying process. 

Roberts said one of the re
ports quoted a legislator as say
ing he had heard plenty from 
school officials about the school 
funding issue, but not much from 
citizens. 

The message to citizens, 
therefore, is, "Ifit's important to 
you, you'll have to call [legisla

,tors] yourself,. ,u l;;I;;auO)I;; 

t)o~'t~fall int.o the trap of: 
late night eating 

By Ernie HarweU' 

All of us face the temptation oflate night eating. It's 
late, the TV's on,.and you find yourself munching on 

. something. Before you know it, you've eaten t09 many 
chips .. . 

When I'd talk to big league UIllpires, 
. .. me that their biggest temp-

r:t.a·tin"'·'llI.l U." going out after gaines, hav
'driDk or two, and eating a big 
':They knew it· wasn't good for' 

theIri,'~Htit was awfully hard for the!11 . 
toaYd{d, ". ' .. :. " ,.' 
: . The truth of'the matter is: that when . 

, '. '" ' .. 'eatiriglate" YOll;fe probablyadding~!-tr~calories . 
. tha~you ~on'tne~d.An~ that m~~ yo4'~ gain~eight. '. 
. ' N,ex~ tune you'r~ hun~ at mght;.·~·t~;~~J~?rreat- ! 

mg until the monung . .If you can'twalt;.:~,eatinga, . 
low-calone snack like a piece of fruit TPatway, when ;' 
yo~'re h~gryin the morning,you.~ have a big.healthy ..... 
breakfast to get you going -andy{)q'llhave,tI.te whole, .', 
day to bum i~ off. .. ;'" ; . . 

And remember. take care of your. health,before it's 
lonnggg!~one! . '.,,' . '," , 

Ernie'HqrWel1,/'the Voice . ... .,. " ....... ,"u"., ... 
ilecaJe$.·:~e{(red·aJ!¢r:S5. ' 

, today, at age 86, Efiiie's '.' ~~~-m'~"· .•. ,,'V,,;, ... 

fitness advocate Jor . oFII,f/chigan. 
Care Network, public aDDl1aral~ce$, 
walks with "Miss Lulu. 
book, a his base:balll:Qol~rlJlns 
ball, " is:'!q,yaili~llle!~1 

won't listen to us," Roberts said. 
. Township officials, who have 

been fighting their own battle 
with declining state revenue 
sharing funds, voiced apprecia
tion for the meeting. 

"It was a very good thing for 
the schools to meet like this and 
proVide information," StuaJ.1: said. 

McCrary echoed that'senti
ment, but wondered whether the 
citizen strategy would be effec
tive. 

"I still don't know if there is 
a solution to the problem," she 
said, "[Citizens] just do not want 
any more taxes. We hear that 
here every day. 

"I se~ the other side of it, 
though," she said. "The schools 
do need more funding," 

Roberts said the COUT'tv

wide school coalition will sci :.:J
ule afollowup meeting to , ... hich 
mClr.e.1CltlzeILSwill Qe invited. 
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This colorful keepsake will be filled with time-honored 
holiday carols, delicious yuletide recipes and many greet

ings from area businesses to our readers. 

Spot Co,lor ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $29 
Back Page Full Color ••••••• $715 
Inside Front or Back ••• .; ••• $520 
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Limited Premium Positions Available. 
Ask About Our Extended Market Buy. 
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T~is is onhjaL.;rrIt~E·ofwhat Y(;lU missed. You mts~ed local: 
. g~y.ernJ])~Iil\t"'frfewsr (opal' Clarkston High Schbof' Spor.ts,: - .' .:~ 
: Clcwlc6.ton$chQol News and ~ w~,ole lot of. mon~y.~~vin~ ~ 
; LOCAL Advertising. Don't miss a single week, story or money' 
: saving .. ad.Subscribe to the C.lar~ston N~ws. For on~¥'~:24 a~ 
year~you'liget-your community's newspaper sen! s~f~ and. 

; dry-tbyour home via the US Po.stal Service. :' 
" ~. ' C.1124N~5-3370 

, " 
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Congratulations! 
~"m$~wyer ; 

,'-•. ' ~'" , .' " : iI ,,".' . 

. . Pa~:sold ':over' f.~~:Mmitl~~·'· · 
in the month' of Septem'ber! . . . 
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Gro~p hopes Ellis Bam can hit the road this winter 
BY JENNY 'MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 'We started Phase II this last week. We 

can make the barn more usuable.' 
Jon Noyes, landscape designer with 

Oakland County Parks· and Recreation, 
was pleased to announce that Phase One 
of the Ellis Barn move in Springfield 
Twp. is complete, and Phase Two is well Jon Noyes, landscape designer 
underway.· • . . Oakland County Parks and Recreation 
• "We started Phase II this last week," ~-~.,;.: .-------------~---~-,.---------

. Oakland CQW1ty Parks and Recre.ation. Noyes told those.in attendance at a spe- "It's a compromise position," he 
cial meeting on Oct. 16. "The request for stated. "We can make the barn more us-
bids goes out on Monday." able." 

Phase One of moving the historic In addition to this, project designers 
barn began almost a year and a half ago .. also needed to make all project require
This step has included everything from ments fit within MDOT and RCOC regu
gathering primary funding to designing the lations. This meant designing the move 
entire project. '; like a highway ptoject, including making 

Noyes explained that funding for the the barn building language understandable 
move will come through the federal to a highway engineer. 
Transportation Equity Act for the 21 st "We had to employ an architect to 
Century, and administered through the actually craft this document for us," ex-
Michigan Department of Transportation plained Noyes. . 
(MDOT) in combination with the Road Noyes added that the process was 
Commission of Oakland County (RCOC); difficult, and organizers learned a lot about 
The project qualified for transportation the legal red tape required, but everything 
funding since the barn will be used as a has reached the stage for preparing the 
trail head for "Oak Routes," a county- move. 
wide trailway system; the new home base As of last week, a fonnal document 
for the Oakland County Mounted Police; was created so that anyone interested in 
and as housing to encourage equine use. bidding on the project could prequalify 

Noyes stated that acquiring this por- their company. Prequalifying for the bid 
tion of the funding was easy; the difficult process includes documenting a 
part was fitting a barn move into a trans- company's previous experience and 
portation project mold. In order to do this, showing skill in iron masonry and wood 
the project was classified under reloca- working. Noyes said, to date, seven 
tion and rehabilitation, not restoration. craftsmen have prequalified. 
Noyes said this provided the most flex- Official bids for the project went out 
ibility. For example, designers can use a this past Monday. Anyone can bid on the 
moretraditionalpouredfoundationinstead project, but for a bid to be opened, the 
ofa CObbled foundation. company must have prequalified with . 

. ,. 

LEE BJtRIS 1\1:»[ 
;i~£ERQY;~~~;~~ 

,1Jliard- C'frtijie4 .. ., 

Noyes:~~d thata public bid opening 
will be hosted.at the end of November 
by RCOC. The lowest bidder W;ill be 
brought before the Parks and Recreation 
commission. If the bid is accepted by the 
commission, RCOC will be able to enter 
into a contract and work can begin. 

"The first step the contractor will take 

i· 
. •. .. ......:., .. '·l:'-··:::·::;~~~1k;.~~,·-/.,., ........ ,., ... , ..• ,.!.,,~, 

·Conve;iliental1idJGlij$d4Pca1~Oll,·· ~w.:ee~encl:·an!lJ!L :g,:i:',);h;,l{, >, ...... . 
,_ ,"' .' ';1. "",v.c" .. , .... _~~I., .... ,I·. " .. ,,_ • .. ·'It,4~). ;.·t.~l··1 ,., 

Adilltsl'CHi~dt(mVln.th:~bm;t'I· .. ' 'A' .. 6ilitDientsA~ "Ie ..... .. . 
Wecanhelp . . ~ p:~a~~~ildA('lii':' .' , 

• 'SamelNext day appointments~Most InsUrance Plans Accepted 
available ,. ..'. . . 

·'5825 s. Main St~eet~ Sujte 283· c ••. 

. '-. ;'5'.7717 

will be to inventory 'everything," said 
Noyes. "The disasse'mbly will begin af
ter that." 

UnfortunatelY, due to the financial 
constraints of theproject, some items of 
the barn will not b~ ~mpleted with the 
move. For examp.~, federal funding will 
hot provide for the well known cupolas 
at the top of the~~rn to be added after 

. the move. Noyessaidthat additional fund
raising will have to 'be done for this step, 
such as approachirig foundations, look
ing for grants and asking for in-kind ser
vice. 

The RCOC will p~y for all the work 
in the move and will be reimbursed for 
the cost through the federal funds after 
the project is complete. 
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Larsen provides tech, understanding to CHS students 
BY ALICIA DORSET of the services she provides to 
Clarkston News Staff Writer CHS students. . 

Nancy Larsen is,·qedicated "I was flabbergasted whe~ 
to making sure students utilize' 1 opened the mailbox," Larsen 
the latest technology and re- said. "I couldn't believe it." She 
sources available' t~ them as will receive the award in No
they progress through their ca,. vemberat the conference's 
reers at Clarkston High School. award night 'for.,all honorees. 

Serving as the media spe- Larsen created a Web site 
cialist for CHS, Larsen's efforts for every class that comes to u~e 
have gone above and beyond the media center for a given as
normal means. To honor those signment or project. After a 
efforts, 'she was' recently se- teacher makes a request for a 
lected as the recipient of the page, Larsen researches appro
Ruby BroWn Award for Indi- priate Web sites on a number of 
vidual Excellence from the 'topics,~qm general sC.ience top
Michigan 'Association for Me- 'ics to'panmtingtechniques, that 
dia in Education. students ma\ use. She alsl) Itl-

"I work really hard to teach cluoes bibliographic note" I',,:· 

information literacy." Larsen students to find book<; out In th~ 
said. "From the time thev come' Iibrnr" 
tn as ninth graders we try to "The whole intent' i::; to dl
teach them to nOI only locate rect students to the highe<;t qUill
Infonnatlon, butto decipher It as it~ information." Larsen sa id. 
welL'" "BaSically, my job is to heir them 

Larsen was nominated for find the good stuff." 

the area now follow this model. 
Such dedication to using 

technology to the best of her 
. ability was what Larsen believes 
earned her the award. 

"We used all of ourtechnol
ogy to the best of our ability and 
I think that's the crux of it," 
Larsen said. "When you think 
about what technology does,for 
us, it's amazing." .' 

Making.sure students find 
corre~t information at school is 
a passion of Larsen's. All too 
often students pull up a Web 
page and start pulling infonna
tion without checking its yalid-
i t\ . 

"\\'hat we're fightmg hen.' 
is kIds that ~(\ OUT on the Weh 
and gran information." Latsel: 
saH~ 

the award by Joanne Steckltng, Larsen first started using the 
a fellow media specialist at Web sites in the CHS media cen
Sashabaw Middle School and ter with Steckling a few years 
former co-worker, on the basis back. Many schools throughout 

In'addition to tne ciass Wen 
sitet,i.arsen also relies on other 
tecJ;nor~gical aides such as the 
Mi,ehlgan Electronic Library 
(MeL). electronic card catalogs 

Please see Award 
011 page 25A 

Nancy Larsen and Clarkston High School teacher Andrew Henwood 
help Matt Fuller with a paper inside the school's media center. Larsen 
recently was awarded the Ruby Braun Award for Individual Excel
lence. Photo by Alicia., Dorset 

Steven M. Leaver 
Steven M. Leaver, a lifelong area resident, passed 

away on October I I, 2004. He wao$.P!! y.e~~qf 
Mr. Leaver was the father 

of Steven (Gabbv I, MIchael and 
Andrew; the son of James and 
Eleanor of Clarkston; the grand
father of Austin and Stevie; the 
6rother of Teresa Cook; and the 
uncle of Nicole. Sean and Chns
topher. He was preceded 111 

:ieath by his brother Mick. 
Mr. Leaver worked' at the 

2larkston News in advertising from 1996-2000. 
Funeral services were held on October 14, 2004, at 

:he Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funerl:!.1 Home 
.n Clarkston. 

Jeremy W. Leach 
Jeremy W. Leach, of Waterford, formerly of 

:larhton, entered eternal life on October 10; 2004, af
er a 12 year battle with cancer. He·was 27. 

Mr. Leach was the loving son of Joel and Judith 
~each; the dear brother of Ryall L.each and his fiance 
\shley Trylick; the nephew ofQee Dee Wilcox; and 
he great-nephew of Margery Leuliette. He was also 
\Ie beloved cousin of Robert (Stacy) Wilcox and 
(ristann (St~ve) Snyder ... 

Mr. Leach :was a coitlpl1ternetWork specialist at 
~ngineering Services . Qrol\p\and was a 1995 graduate 

, .... Of., '. , • ,~ 

in ·(lJdllbtt 

Visit the 1919 home 
and Log Cabin 

decorated for Christmas 

of Clarkston High School. He loved his Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle and was very interested in computer elec
tronics. 

,A funerai servicewas held on OCtober 13.2004. (\1 
-I' " • ',. 

the Riverside Chapel. Simpson-Modetz Funeral Home 
in Waterford. Burial ceremonies were held in Lakeview 
CemeterY in Clarkston. 

Mel~onaL, Illay be made to Mv Friends Care Bon' 
Marro,"" Tt:ansplant Fund or to Vvayne StateUniversll~ 
Brain Tumor Research Fund, An online guest book h 

available at wwwmodetzfuneralhol~1es.com. 

Eiizabeth Sue Phillips 
Elizabeth "Lizzo" Sue (Steelman) Phillips, of 

Pontiac, passed away on October 8, 2004, at the age of 
19. 

Ms. phillips embraced life with energy and cha
risma touching many hearts. Her journey is done here 
on earth. Now may she rest peacefully on her pink pil
low God has placed. 

Ms. Phillips was the 19ving daughter of Eleanor 
. (Ellie) and Rocky Phillips; the .belovedgranddaughter 
of Reta and Ronald Priebe, Sr. (Nana and Pops) of 

, Caro and Jaines Phillips ofKnoxvilIe, Tennessee; great
granddaughter of Louise Pierce of Mecosta; loving God
daughter of Pastor Gary and Karen Drinkard; best friend 
to Jackie Kallen arid family, and Becky Odett; little sis- . 
ter·to Kathy VanWulfen; and schoolmate buddy of 
Heather Moles and Tarie Dawson. She is also survived 
by a host of aunts, uncles, eousins and many other lov
ingrelatives and friends. 

iC 

* 

,SENIOR .PTlZE:N • 
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Ms. Phillips was preceded in death by her grand-
mother Mildred Kwiatkowski. . 

A pr·ivate funeral service was held. Memorials may 
be made to S.T.A.R.S. (for shunt research) orthe Male 
a Wish FOllndatlOlL 

. Will iaIn Hamilton 
William HamIlTon. of Clarkston, passed awav on 

October 12, 2004. at the' age of l) i . 
Mr. HamIlton was the 10\'1I1g husband of Roseman . 

for 69 years; the father of Priscilla Miles ofindian Ri ver 
and William R. Hamilton of Clarkston; and grandfather 
of Ron (Debra) Miles, Patricia (Randy) Roost, William 
hlamilton and Caitlin Hamilton. He is also survived by 
three great-grandchildren, and his brother Frank (Betty) 
Hamilton of Florida. 

Mr: Hamilton retired from Oakland County with 
the Parks & Recreation Department. 

Funeral serVices were held on October 15,2004, at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Odyssey Hos
pice. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N.MainStreet 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15atl·75) . 

'Clock Sales • Repair 
248-625-7180 . 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

' 

... 'wr"·.···'· .. rl··I·:·"II"~··m·····v'h .. : •. ';' •••. , ··r··"'I",·MW. 
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"We'UBeat Any Written Estin;ate" 
c 

• Tree Removal ,~ 
• Tree Trimming .: 

,. • Storm P~l11age::Repair 
. • InsuranceWori ' 
• "SturopGriifdlfig 

~ •• : ',,_" :i"' ........ ~" . , 

Tree~rE:ih1oval and tree trimming 
can be costly ... 

CALLUS S01rWON'T BE (, 



Office: (248) 625-1400 
Fax: (248) 625-6361 

The Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce' offers a unique 
. opportunity for you to get 

connected, get involved 
and help yoa reach . 
your full potential. 

PAVE SMITH 
Agent 

ITAtI 'AIM 

A 
'N'UIANC"~ 

7217 Sashabaw Road· 
Clarkston, MI 48348 State Farm ~nsuranc. Companies 
Off: (248) 625-2414 home offices: Bloomlnton, illinois 

Fax:(248) 625-6090 
dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

..... 
19,000+ 

~f~l~~_R1H 
248 625-5011 

Building Better Business 
Opportunities 

. You can BE MORE by 
joining the Chamber! 

Annual Dues start_at $140/y:ear. 
Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 

... 

> ....... ' 
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WiggFng andreading at the Independence Township I~ibrary 

.' Jenna . . . spot during the story. Poynter Youth Librarian Clare Poynter reads an excerpt from Judy Sierra's "WiJdAbout BO()kS~~'(mll'il 
read titles such as "A Nose Like a Hose," "The Painting .Township Public Library's "Wee Wigglers" story hour on Oct. 13. The group meets every W ... l4n",,,,I'I •• ,, 

~ • ..Qorill~~ and "Naughty Little Monkeys." read stories and sing songs for young children. . 

fhotos by Alicia Dor$et 
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- Quality Work -
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Insured -

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT' PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-62S-0323 

Are you in need of a new or replaced 
DECK to enhance your home? Do you 

desire the look of a Professionally 
fINISHED BASEMENT? Then contact 

us for all your design and renovation 
needs, We have been pleasing our 

customers for over 15 yearsl 
Why settle for less than the 

total job? 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION Co •• INC. 

90B5 Rattalea lk. Rd . 
Clarkston (2481825-4444 

Free Estimatesl 

VlsnerConst. U.C 
• Flnl.hed ". .. ments 
• Custom Decb 
• Ucen .. d Builder 
• Insured 

248-634-3139 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

For $7.95 a WQQk (basQd on prQpaid 13 WQQk contract), rQach homQs and businQssQs 
. QVQry WQQk with an advQrtising mQssage on thQSQ pagQS. 

. Call The Clarkston NQWS at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon, Thursday preceding' the week of publication.' 

",. . \,' .... 
Some of these services (equire licensing by the State of Michigan, 'l1'in doub~. ask your contractor for their license or check. with the State of Michigan, 

DON'T ,"m OUII ""ICE 
WE'" HONOII ALL MAJOII 
CO"'''ETlTOII COU"ON •• 

CALL FOil DETAIL. 
OMV$ *20 Year 8 Experfence 
/"\. *Cortlflfod Firm /.'l:t."-, *Spol Dying 

q ~A" *Kool-Ald Removal 
~(,l\~'" *p,t Urine Removal 

81(248) 391·2598e 

• Masonry Repair 
• Caps & Dampers 
• Cleaning 15995 with ad 
• 10% Off with ad 

'!tJlI."il:" C ;rop,t.lCliC Clipie 
, W~ RfORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

Dra1.t0ri Plains 
673-1215 

(248) 625-4177 

.\) ,t « i 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

~entley Electric 
RESIDENTIAl_ COMMERCiAl-INDUSTRIAL' 

licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 ' 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes. the B~en 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Itiformation Call 
LewisE. Wmt&'Son~.H .. 
(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347, 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

InteriDl; & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insure~ employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

~.,.'.r:'=~ 
'(248)623-2141 

'Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Heating. Air, Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 

Home Improvements 
a 

Handyman Services 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plu~nhinnl 

• Carpentry 
-Honey· Do" Lists & Morel 

,20 Years' Experience 'Free Estimates 
Licensed • Insured • References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
, . '.. TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

'248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught l!pr 
, Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on 81/ your home 
repairs and building·projects. 

, LiceR..adelnsuradellafarances 

Sullivan Homes, . InC. 
REMODELING ......... 
SI;'ECIALISTS ___ 

-Additions 
-floofing , 
-Siding' 
e Garages 

. Office: 
(248) 627·7724' 
~7Ye8n ExperNmtie 
, Uce~;&'lnsured 

COITRACTIIIG 
._ COMPAIIY 

This Space 
Rese'rved 
For You 

Sinc~ 19801 

e SOd/HVdrOSeed 
e Sprinkler Systems 
e Brick Pavers 
e Retaining"Walls 
e Plantings/Trees, 
e Plowing 
e Snow PJowing 

OffiCE 248-627 -5382 
MOBilE 248-830-1821/ 

WWW NORTHERNPINESlANOSCAPING.COM 
" ..•. ,', 



Custom- Painting 
~-

Interior /Eld:erior Painting & Staining 
Luxury Faux & Texture finishes 

Historical Restorations 
Plaster & Drywall Repair 

248-982-4170 

• "Fi~e . residentia ~ 
pamtmg • 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2237 

c,.t11e III,. PtIilll 
- Interior Painting 
- Drywall Repair 
- Wallpaper Removal 
NORA Free 

(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior. Commercial 
Residential. 25 Years Experience 

• Neat • Clean 
K.B. COAllNGS 

248-674-7146 
Ask For Ken 

~ a-eS °eNew 'Oi oe\ 

7'..," f ~ Interior/Exterior 
Palntlni/Stalnlng II ' 

Small Handyman.~ 
Over 30 Years Experience 
A Christi .. · Bued&ullneu 
248.834~9422 

1lVlf 
Ir'JR's 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

Staining/Fumitu 
Basement -_ •.•. :; .••. ,' .........• F,., f.tim.tI/. -lle,nll Op,iVnU!/ 

FRAI\i(. 24S623-1 

• Snow Removal 
- Ice C.ontrol 

-Grading 
- Aerations 

- Brush Hogging 

248-674-0118 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality work ai reasonable rates 
• All your Roofing & Sidipg 
·Sellll1lass Gutters ·Repairs 
·Free Estimatas 

• All Roofing & Siding 
• Repairs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

• Specializing in Barns 
• 2·3 ~ Projects • TrillS & Gutters 

FREE Estimates 
Marty • 2'18-76D-3'152 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Residential 

Industrial 
Commercial 

Servicing, Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round SeNice 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

, CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC'TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septi'c Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensell Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Esfimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Kaln 
Aluminum 
Slnce!9i! 

Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
Trim, Gutters, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

.. ' • 'I ~ , "I 
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JOYCE----------~----
Continued from page IA 

stances of the situation, Joyce with
drew his request for a hearing. 

"The chief's on board with that, re
luctantly, but he's on board," said Ryan 
during the council meeting. 

When asked later, Pappas was un
certain what "with conditions" means in 
t4is context. 

"I for' one would like to h!i'ar more 
information before we hire him back," 
said member David Savage. Mr. Savage 
was reminded by the city's law counsel 
that Officer Joyce was not fired; and 
therefore, was not being hired back. 

248-820-1810 "I believe that's merely a legal term," 
Licensed & Insured he stated. "I would be guessing at this 

"He was suspended, and our chief 
of police made a determination that he 
wasn't working out in the department," 
Savage then argued. "That's important." 

L... ______ .....;._...I . point as to what that means." Pappas said he was uncertain when 
Joyce would be returning to active duty 
and the date would be determined 
through scheduling in the police depart
ment. 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL· 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

25 Years Experience 
Tree Remo\Ol & Pruning 
":\. Bucket Truck 
::::.. Stump grinding 
. Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
liThe Storm 
;:)DeCIIC list~" 

• Trimming 
• Grinding 

Iosured,- Free Es1ioi;Ites 

See our ad In tbe 
Yef!ow Pages 

Z4 Hour ~.Service 

Pappas was confident though that if 
any conditions were applied to Joyce's 
return, they would be worked through be
tween Ryan, Chief Combs and Officer 
Joyce. Also, Pappas believes that any 
conflict leading up to the original dismissal 
is at this point negated by the suspen
sion. 

During the council's discussion of this 
topic, a couple members voiced their sur
prise at the news. 

"When Ijust heard that he's coming 
. back, my blood pressure just went sky 
high," stated council member Walter 
Gamble during the meeting. 

In other police news, Chief Combs 
contract is currently up for renewal. The 
document expired on June 30 of this year. 
Pappas emphasized that this was not an 
issue. In fact, he commented that Combs' 
first contract took from January to July 
I, 2003 to complete. . 

"We haven't really even thought of 
it yet," said Pappas. "I have no idea yet 
when we'll be addressing it." 

Award----------------
Continued from page 2lA 

and even e-books, a feature that al
lows students to read books online. 

"When I think about the beginning 
of my career and how limited it was ... 
we're so limitless now," Larsen said. "We 
have a wealth of information." -
, With so much technology available 
for students to use, Larsen has not seen 
a problem with plagiarism i,n individual 
research papers and projects due to 
awareness of consequences. 

"I think that's a testament to our 
teachers," Larsen said of the CHS staff's 
ability to spot phony work. 

Larsen has been teaching in 
Clarkston for the past 10 years. Before 
arriving here, she traveled across the 
country, and even internationally, teach
ing. 

While Larsen's job is based a great 
deal on technology, a good book is still at 
the heart of her job. 

"You always have readers and 
they're the ones who challenge me the 
most," Larsen said. "I try to read and 
keep up." 

The media center's electronic data
base of books helps Larsen stay current 
on popular titles and allows her to sug
gest books her students might fmd inter
esting. 

Whether it's surfing the Internet for 
research papers or simply reading a fa
vorite book, Larsen strives to make sure 
her students truly digest1:he information 
they're discovering. 

"That's what information literacy is: 
teaching them that they have to read 

. deeply," Larsen said. 

LETTERS~----------
Continued from page 2lA 

over 7'12 years, served as an Independence make our next district judge an outstand
Township Trustee, served on the Indepen- ing choice. The candidate with experience, 
dence Township Zoning Board of Appeals, qualifications and character is Larence 
l)erVed on the North Oakland County Girls Kozma. Larry has been a police officer, as 
Scout Board of Directors, as a police of- well as a well-respected trial attorney hoth 
ficer, taught at the police academy, served in private and in the Oakland Cohhty 
on the Community Corrections Board and Prosecutor's Office. 
sponsored youth baseball teams. He. has protected our community by 

. Larry Kozma has been recognized by prosecuting and conyicting murderers, 
the legal community; he received the high- child molesters, robbers, rapists and ca
est possible rating, Outstanding, froth the reer criminals. He has also been a leader in 
Oakland County Bar Association based up the Oakland Count Prosecutor's Office; 
his experience, legal ability, ethics,rep':l~" ' responsible for the legal performance of 

. tiQn ~d conduct. Larry Kozma has been· over 100 attorneys. ' 
endorsed by the Detroit Free Press, which, ,- This experience and qualifications has 
stat~ "Larenc,~ Kozma is clearly tqebe&t·' not gone unnoticed. Larry has been en

. choice in this race," the Oakland Press and . - dorsedby the Detroit Free Eress, which 
... the Sp,inalyolumn newspapers. ., stated, "Larence KoZOUt. is clearly the best 

~';'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!~~lllllllil' ...... ', Koimahas th:h.=c=r~=!;' .::,~;':'~~':~~:~~~~ressand .. ",."",,,,,, and fiistrictCouit ;LaitY;tc.QZrmiis~tbih)ntY,Cim.cUdau; to 
. rece;ve the higltest.rating",QfQu.s~g 

. .; 'IW~~~e ~ unique ~ppoitunitY l? el~t from the Oakl8ndCo~P~!.' on. 
an .ou~tandlRg candldate for Dlstrlct He has'solid ideas 'on how:tem- e.l's\ire 

. JUdge.\l,.apy Kozma has earned our trust the court runs smoothly while ensuting that 
and~llr vote. Vote for Larry K()~. all citizens are-:,treated with respect and 
.. . - . Sincerely, fairness. I encourage you to vote for 

Robert Gifford Larence Kozma. '. . 
Clarkston 

': O~'N6v~mber 2, we have a chance to 

., Sincerely, 
lYiWatn Deloney 

.. , 

:, 
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Continued/rom page lA 
experience as a labor J~ader, I feel well qualified in 

regards. to negotiations, budget, cost cutting,planning, 
,de~mg.with politicians andthe general public. 

l'~m Middleton (Republican), 59, Clarkston, in
cumb~ntcounty commissioner and owner-operator of 
Key Belle Farms, nine-year resident of the 4th District, 

. married to Kathy for 37 years with three adult children. 
Current/previous, government service: Currently, 

I am an Oakland County Comtpissioner, serving on the 
Personnel and Public Service Committees, six lake boards, 
Oakland International Airport Committee; form~tlya state 
reprc;;sentative and on Oxford Schools Board of Educa
tion. 

What are the two top issues currently facing 
, county government: Jail overcrowding is the most press
, ing problem facing Oakland County today. The COUllty 
must comply with state jail overcrowding laws. Over the 
last two years, the sheriff has come within hours of re
leasing prisoners early. 

I would recommend reducing overcrowding through 
expansion of community corrections, video arraignments 
and drug, courts. The county commissioners have ap
pointed a task force to study what options we 'have to 
address the problem, with the fmal report due'before the 
end of the year. 

The task-force report should give basic information 
to start formulating the direction we need to take in tack
ling this major problem. 

The second issue would be getting our fair share of 
state revenue sharing. The governor's plan IS for coun
ties to collect their county tax levY six months early and 
put it in a fund, with that revenue substituting for the 
state's obligation utitil the county fund is depleted. For 
Oakland County that is 11 years, for Wayne County it 
would be five and one-half years. The state would re
sume paying revenue sharing when the county funds are 
depleted. The governor's plan m3kes us "more of a "do
nor" county. 

Should Oakland County participate in funding 
an expanded Cobo Center in Detroit? The expansion 
of Coho Hall should not be considered unless the free- ' 
way under it is closed. With a highway under Cobo, se
c~g the building from a terrorist act is nearly impos
SIble. Before Oakland County would consider being any 
part of a new larger convention center, it needs to know 
how' much the private sector is willing to commit to the 
new larger facility (e.g. Detroit auto dealers). If Oakland 
County contributes their taxpayers' dollars, control has 
to be by a regional board. 

Why do you want to serve on the Oakland County 
Board of Commissioners? 

I would Ijke to continue being. a countycommis
sioner becallSe. over the last three years I have been ef
fective in representing the citizens of the 4th District. I 
ha,:e a reputati~n oflistening to voters and implementing 
therr concerns m "government decisions that affect their 
lives. 

As a lifelong resident of north Oakland County, I 
have farined and had my businesses here and have been 
involved with local communities. In the 90s, while in the 
state legislature, I was a member of the Appropriations 
Committee, where I had hands-on experience of cutting 
the budgets and reducing taxes 

I understand the workings of state government and 
still have a network of contacts, which is helpful in get
ting as many of our tax dollars back to Oakland County 
as possible."" " 

What' else would you like voters to know that we 
haven't asked in this questionnaire? . 

My community involvement:" I am a member of 
Clarkston Coalition for Youth Forum, and serve as a 

. mentor for Oakland County Youth Institute; served as a 
state representative'from 1991-98 and was on the Ox
ford Board of Edueatiortfrom 1982-90. Over the years 
have been a 4-H leader andhavti beeIiinvolved with the 

, ClatbtonDiug;.J(,!ate~~sg:Pi:9gtam.Pi'esently on the 
boar4of D~ots of OatdmidLiyingston Huinane Ser

. ,vices\A~eilcr,·th~Oak.l8i1deounty.Consen'atioIiBoatd, 

District. " ,.,"., ' ," issues Iacing.staie governiDe~t'l 1) Chang'? the"busi7 
What ~r~Jhe !'Y.o t~p"-iss~es facing state govern- ness atmosphere to one that-will create'good-payingjobs, 

ment? First would be to coritinue to stimulate the busi- not just minimum-paying jobs, and I;l return to our state 
ness climate il) th~ st!!te. There has been legislation passeo to manufacturing products and not basically a service
t<? provide incentives to start up businesses and provide "oriented economy. We need to reconstruct tax structure 
credits forexist~g businesses. Also, making state agen- to encourage growth and investment. Ideas such as 
cies efficient in permitting and oversight. We need to Michigan Economic Development to produce and pre
continue and expand these programs to enh~ce the state serve jobs that can generate a partnership with the pri
economy. Revenues to the state have not increased in the vate sector that will improve job growth. 
past several years. The most serious task continues to be 2) Our health care needs to improve. The reduction 
p~o~tizing spending and constraining spending to stay in high cost is necessary to retain and attract business to 
WIthin allowances. our state. The health care system needs relief from trial 
" WIl~~ aspects sbould be in a state plan to help lawyers' overcompensation. Our court system needs re
ep.sureadequate fundi~g for K-12 education? Spend- lief from so many unnecessary court cases. 
ing for K-12 and higher education is now more than $14 . What aspects should be in a state plan to help 
billion out of a $39 billion budget. I believe the legislature ensure adequate funding for K-12 education? Our 
has taken the appropriate approach by making education children desetye accountable schools to teach the skills 
a priority and minimizing the impact of revenue down- needed for college and to give them the opportunity to 
turns as much as possible.-Budgets are difficult to main- secure jobs that can give them a good living. We should 
tain with a static revenue stream, but by prioritizing and look at the efficiency of our budget. We spend one-third 
providing realistic increases when possible, I believe we of our budget on education and are ranked sixth from 
will be better off than seeking additional taxes in a fragile last of our 50 states, when the funds actually benefit the 
economy. students is considered. We also need to revisit the tenure 

What aspects should be in a state plan to help problem by providiDg raises based on both a teacher's 
ensure adequate revenue sharing for municipalities? capability and their length of tenure. 
During the recent issue over county revenue sharing, the What aspects should be in a state plan to help 

. entire focus was on the $183 million distributions to coun- ensure adequate revenue sharing for municipalities? 
ties. The budget for 2005 is $39.7 bil11on; seeking equi- We need. to protect the county's revenue sharing plan 
table cutbacks across the board are a viable alternative to with the state. Recently, the state government forced 
cutting all of one-line hem. The shift has now placed the Senate Bills lIB 1111 and lIB 1112 through the state House 
responsibility of replacing that revenue on the counties. even after the taxpayers demonstrated their dissatisfac-

Why do you want to serve in the Michigan House tion with them. These bills will shift the burden on to the 
of Representatives? Throughout my career I have made taxpayers by altering the collection of the county prop-" 
problem solving and personal contact the most imp or- erty tax. Many feel Oakland County will lose millions in 
tant part of my work. As Highland Township Supervisor, operating funds in the next three years. 
I committed not only to administrative cOJ).cerns of the Why do you want to serve in the Michigan House 
township, but also made the office an advocacy for resi- of Representatives? I feel I would bring into office a 
dents. I have continued to make problem-solving my first citizen with little baggage and no obligation to any special 
priority as your state representative. Solving problems ' interest group or to any political party. I feel it is every 
also requires an effective legislator. During my first term, citizen's obligation to offer his time and effort to his coun
I have passed laws that will help enhance our iriland lakes, ' try. This attitude might prevent the politicians who are so 
public safety, election process and business. I wish to well connected th~t they owe favors t9 many special 
continu~ this level of service for the 44th District. groups and Dig business. I have been endorsed by two 

William Scrase (Democrat), 58, Clarkston, union 
representative for the UAW, six-year resident of the 44th 
District, married with three 
adult sons, one stepdaugh
ter and one stepson. 

Current/previous gov-
ernment experience: 
Elected precinct delegate. 

What are the two top 
issues faCing state govern
ment? Jobs and health care. 

What aspects should 
be in a state plan to help 
ensure adequate funding 
for K-12 education? Ensure 
fiscal solvem:y of the state, 
so local school districts are 
not forced to slash the bud
gets. 

What aspects should 
be in a state plan to help 
ensure adequate revenue 
sharing for municipali- ' 
ties? What revenue? Engler 
left this state broke and a 
fresh team must be elected 
to turn us around. 

Why do you want to 
serve in the Michigan 
House Of Representa
tives? To further my civic 
duty and help promote 
change." 

Ronald C. Mo'nroe 
(U.S. Taxpayers Party),-
70" Clar!cston, retired 

political action committees, Citizens for Parental Rights 
an" Pro-Life Michigan. No funding to my campaign was 
involved. 

," ~4i:~ideI!t~Micliigan:~soci;lti9liofGPnseWa.ion,", 
~DiStricts. ,," .'. marriEid 

sons and two grandchildren. 

John P. S~ak~~ .(Rep,.bUcan)~, 52-, . Highland, state 
representative, -16-yeilt:Tesident of the 44th District, ,mar
rie4:fot2Sy~~to~aro!"lWo daughters, Elizabethait(i 
Catherine; , " ". ,'" . 

'., qurr.ebf/previous. g~vetnment experience: 
EI~t~ed.'in,1~96 ass)lpeJ;Visor of the, CharterTownship 
oflIi~~d'ana "reelecteafu:2000 assupei'Vis6r: Elected 
in 2002 'as the current state representative for ·the 44th 

Currentlp.revlous gov-, 
'ernment:eip~n@~ce~lSql;-. : 
tember 1953 l0.';Au~~st., 
1956, I was, hdIiOrabIy: ais'';} 
charged with~ l'IIaq~~ D~,.r ~ • 
fense Service Meoat and'it 
Good Conduct Medal. 

What are the two top . 
.... ii!iiiiiiii!!i!ii~iiiijjiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiii 
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Continued from page 3A 
said. 

Ongoing revisions of the various MEAP tests, prob
lems in state-contracted grading and reporting, and for
mulas used to compute the "anritml yearly progress" 
have caused much conflict in recent years. Last year's 
"failure" of CHS 10 meet the AYP (because of insuffi
cient special education students taking the test) is still 
under appeal. 

"We have very· high standards in Michigan," 
Meagher said, and she supports the concept. 'She ech
oed previously voiced concerns that ihere is a lack of a 
level playing field in the 'No Child Left Behindprogram 
because different states use different standards to 
measpre schools' progress. 

She advocates use of tests such as the ACT col
lege admission te'st to evaluate high school graduates. 

"That is truly a standardized test,r she said. "It has 
meaning for the kids." 

BOO---
Continued from page 3A 

The students set up their displays at ZooBoo on Oct. 
15. In addition to the turtles, they are also displaying 
the Nightmare Before Christmas for a second year. 

Zoo B()o is $5 per person and runs every week
end on Oct. 15-31. Tickets are available for the fol
lowing times each evening: 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30 and 8 
p.m. Tickets are available at the front of the zoo or 
through Ticketmaster, 248-645-6666. 
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G,ls'rk$to,n . HighSchool' 
M·EApResults 

The following lists the number of CHS students in the various "endorsemept" categories of the 
Michigan High School Educational Assessment tests. The first number in 'each pair repres~nts 

. the Class of 2004, with the second representing the Class of 2003. 
(No data was available for the "English Language Arts category for the Class of 2003.) 

Endorsement !Level .; .............. Math ... Reading ..... Science .... Soc. St ...... Writing ........ ELA 
Level 1 (:E"ceeded) ................. 65/112 ..... 114/101 .......... 56/62 ............ 8/3 ......... 72199 ..... 81/NA 
Level 2 (Met standards) ......... 271/260 .... 300/273 ...... 303/307 ..... 224/157 .~; .. 316/307 ... 302lNA 
Level 3 (At basic level) ............... 68/61 ........ 42167 .: ........ 49/70 .... 143/180 ........ 78/66' ..... 521NA 
Leyel4 (Not endorsed) .............. 85/71 ........ 18/58 .......... 80/65 ..... 111/162 ........ 14/35 ..... 11/NA 

Source: Michigan Deparlment of Education (www.michigan.govlmde) 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK·andDR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS . 

• INVITE YOU TO 'JOIN THEM IN CELEBRATING THE 10TH ANNUAL 

.~. NATIONAL ORTHODONTIC HEALTH MONTH 

During The Month Of October, We Will,.Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients!' 
A Special Contest Cbmplete With Prizes! 

, ' 

To Better Serve You We Have 
Brand New· State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Ev.enmg, a,nct Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! . 

Chrissy Fehan works on the boady of "Ace Reporter All MaiQr Credit Cards Accepted! 
April." Photo by Jenny Matteson. . ...... . :J . 

GOOI)BYE----- As Always, We Offer 
Platinum, Gold, CI~ar, Colored 
and DesignerBnl(~es 
EariyOroWth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
·Irirl&ibf~Retainets. ' . 
~n~:'i ... , .. 
'. '::. ,~:t~.~~~reCife. ~se~utiflJl' . smiles ·'·fO;""rif;ijiil,ti{t,j~X. 
~~' .. ~.~',-"'~',,~:."'~: .,~.~.:.{~1.:J1 . j-t.:' ." 

~ .; ,'t'· . 

. ,~, '5825<:So~thMafu·St.':- ::.~3TS·diith t:ape~rl{d~ .: , 
.'~;.~."., ·Cl!kstan~,Ml~·'.;. ::"" Oxford,:MI 
. '. '~~:t~.,. .' 248-62S~688(Y" . 24~-62g-644 i . . 

.~. o!. ,:~:~" ~J'.,~. '~.io ... 

. .. ~ ")o,~,,, 
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ISSUES _ CANDIDATES 

LARENCE R. 
KOZMA 

Legal Experience 27 years 

Kelly 
Kostin 

13 years 

Years as Assistant 20 years 0 years 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Felony Trials over 285 o 
Preliminary Examinations over 750 0 

Rated OUTSTANDING' by the 
Oakland County Bar Association 

Yes No 

Represented Victims of Crimes Yes No 

Protected our Community by , 
Prosecuting and Convicting 
Criminals 

Yes 

Can work professionally and Yes No 
Productively with the present 
Judge 

Ever Elected to Public Office Yes No 

Endorsed by both Oakland County Yes No 
and Lapeer County Judges 

Endorsed as the Best ,Cboice by the 
Detroit Free Press, Oakland Press 
andThe Spinal Column ' 

Yes No 

Best qualified to be our next Yes No 
District Judge 

"Clearly the ,Best Choice" 
Detroit Free Press 

Judge Andrews 
About Larence Kozma 

"His impeccable character and integrity are 
beyond reproach. He exemplifies the highest 
standards in both his personal life and professional 
career. He will be a firm and fair judge who will provide' 
a common sense approach to justice. He will treat all 
who come before h~m with dignity and respect. II 

ExpeRIENCE is the DtFFEREN,CE!,; 

for District Judge 
Keep Honor, Justice, and, .. 
Integrity in Our District.Co4rt 

/. 
I 

PaId for by the CitIzens to EJect Larence R. Kozma District Judge, 20 W. Washington, SUIte 11, clarkSton, M148346 

, " .. . 

, " 
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Former Duggan snow under renovation· 

A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to five and work! 

Knapp tradition headedj:)r Clarkston 
.' ' ~. 

BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston New Editor 

'There's a new family coming' to 
Clarkston - and they're bringing more 
than 50 years of restaurant experience 
with them. 

Brett Knapp, of Oxford, and his fa
ther Roger Knapp, ofRoche&ter, are open
ing a Red Knapp'-s'~erican Grill in In-
dependence Township. . 

The Knapp family, mainly centered in 
the Rochestc;:r area, has been running res
taurants in northern Oakland County for 
decades. . 

"My entire family's in the restaurant 
. business," said Knapp. "My grandfather 

started Red Knal1P's in Rochester in the 
40s.· It's all my,family has ever really 
done." 

Red Knapp's in Rochester, primarily 
an ice cream shop, moved to the current 
location in 1950. Brett Knapp said his fa
ther Roger took over the establishment in 
the 1960s. Shortly after, around 1970, the 
building next door burned down and Roger 
Knapp built a new restaurant, then called 
Cooper's Arms and now known as the 
Rochester Chop House. 

''MyIamily still owns the building, but 
not the restaurant," explained Knapp, who 
added that his uncle now runs the Red 
Knapp's store. 

Knapp's own career as a restaura
teur began as a child when he would help 
in the family's eatery. 

"I worked for Dad some, but he was 
always pushing me to do something else," 
remembers Knapp. . 

But owning a restaurant was in his 
blood. Brett Knapp, an Oxford resident 
for the-past eight years, graduated from 
Michigan State University with a Brett Knapp looks forward to bringing Red Knapp's American Grill to Clarkston. The Dixie . 
bachelor's degree in busines$ admini~tra- Highway location will be the latest addition to the Knapp family's 50-year restaurant tradi---

tion. Photos by Jenny Matteson 

tion. He worked for. a while in restaurants 
and construction before opening Red Knapp's 
American Grill in downtown Oxford in 1996. 

Now Clarkston residents will be ableto 
benefit from the decades "Of experience and 
enjoy the traditi(jnal taste of a homemade. 
''Nap Burger." . 

"I'd always wanted to do a second loca
tion myself, and this seemed like the perfect 
place," ·said Knapp. "I have friends in the 
community, and had even eaten at Duggan's. 
It just looked like a place my restaurant would 
fit." 

Knapp explained that the Clarkston' area 

Years of TrCJsted Business 

SMITH'S ,DISPOSAL 
A 

is close enough to Oxford for him to travel 
easily betweenJhe two restaurants, but far 
enough away not to "intrude" on his exist
ing customer base. Also, Knapp feels his 
establishment will fill the "niche" he sees 
in the areafor "family-style places." 

So how did Knapp team up with his 
father for this project? Easy, restaurant 
owning'has always been a family business. 

"It just kind of came about," said Knapp 
in reference to his partnership with his fa
ther. "He's been retired a few years n~w 

.Please see Knapp's, page 15B 

-COMMERCIAL 
-R~SIDENTIAL 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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All seniors in the community are invited to 
attend a senior citizen appreication luncheon on Sat
.urday, Oct. 30 at 12 p.m. The event, held at the 
Davisburg United Methodist Church, will be an af
ternoon of dinner and entertainment. Call (248) 634-
3373 for reservations. The church is located·at 803 
Broadway Road in Davisburg. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club 

will hold its nex:t meeting Thursday, Oct. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Independence Township LibrarY. Please 
join the group to meet new friends and enjoy deli
cious refreshments. For more information, call 
Carolyn Morrison at (248) 625-2924. 

*** 
At the Independence Township Senior Cen

ter: 
-The center, in coopemtion with First Congre

g~tiona~ Church and Oakland Coun~ Health Divi
SIOn, wdl be'Offering shots to seniors and other vul- . 
nemble persons on Wednesday, Oct. 27 from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. Medicare or Medicaid will cover the cost. 
Bring your card and picture identification. For all oth
ers, please donate $7. The church is located just east 
of Sashabaw Road at 5449 Clarkston Road. 

For information on any of these events, please 

call the center at (248) 625-8231. 
. *** 

The Davisburg Rotary presents the "House of 
. Horrors" at th~ Oakland County 4H fair grounds in 
Davisburg, "Ghoulish" foods and potions will be avail
abl.e. Tickets are $10 per person. Tour dates are Oct. 
14-16,21-23 and 28-31. Thursday and Sunday event 
times are 7-10 p.m. Times for Friday and Saturday are 
7 p.m. to 12 a.m. For more information, please visit 
www.davisburgrotary.org. 

*** 
Tickets for the annual "Friendly Forest" at 

Clintonwood Park are on sale at the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation office. The forest will 
take place on Saturday, Oct. 23. Kids, ages 2-9, can 
walk the enchanted tmil with their parents and collect 
goodies from their favorite cartoon and fairy tale char
acters. Don't forget to wear your costume. Tickets must 
be purchased in advance for a specific time. Tours are 
every 15 minutes from4:30-7:30p;m. Cost to attend is 
$5 per resident or $7 pet nonresident. Adults are free. 
Space is limited, so reserve tickets early. For more in
formation, please call (248) 625-8229. 

*** 
. The Clarkston Rotary Club will be holding a 

wine tasting on Nov. 10 at Bordine Nursery in Clarkston. 

, .l 

'.tTaste ,f~r ,the .Boli.y8~ wiJl begin ~t 6:30 p.m. 
and run until 8:30 p.m. A selection in excess of 40 
wines from California, Italy, Chile and Austmlia will 
be poured. Tickets can be purchased in advance of 
the event for $30 per person or for $35 atthe door. 
Proceeds from the fund-raiser will benefit the 
Clarkston Rotary's community projects. To order tick
ets, please contact. Jeff Lichty at 248-625-4244 or 
Joel DeLong at 248-625-9741. Tickets are also avail
able at the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

is hosting the third annual Heart of Clarkston Lighted 
Holiday Parade on Sat~"Dec . .11. The parade will 
begin at 6 p.m. and will follow the traditional parade 
route down Church St. onto Main St.,through the 
heart of downtown Clarkston adn will end at Miller 
Rd. This year's parade theme is "Storybook Holi
days." .. 

There is still room in the parade for any groups 
that have not already signed up to participate. You 
may register your pamde entry by conta.cting the 
chamber office at 248-625-8055. 

*** 
. ._.~ A BaUoween Night Bike will begin at 5 p.m. 
onlOct. 30 at the Wint Nature Center inside inde
pendence Oaks County Park. Participants will ex
plore the spooky side of nature while hiking. The 
night ends with cider and s'mores. Participants are 
encouraged to wear a costume. To register or for 
more information, please call 248-625-6473. 

*** 
The public is cordially invited to the second an

nual "Medieval Feast Fundraiser," in support of 
the Oakland Symphony Orchestra, on Oct. 29 from 
7 .:.11 p.m. The event takes place at Liberty Golf and 
Banquet in Clarkston. Indulge in feast, merriment, 
music and fun. Tickets 'are $100 for a "loyal sub
ject," $150 for a "regal couple" and $250 for a "feu
dal foursome." A silent auction is' also included and 
medieval attire is optional. Reservations ~re due by 
Oct. 15. For further information, please call 248-334-

-6024 ot'visit www:oaklandsynlphony.com. ,. . 
*** . fi 

Don't miss "Train Day" at the Sprin!field 
Township Public Library on Oct. 23 from 11~.m.-

, . '12 P:~"iCoriie @irsee'llie':iieW'tl'am readinWplay 
structure in the children's area of the libraI"X! The 
~vent also includes train rides in tehparfing lot;&-aw
mgs for tmin prizes, train activities in teh story time 
room,new train books, puzzles and videos available 
for loan and refreshments. For mote information, call 
the library at 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Join us for a spaghetti dinner fund-raiser to ben-

. efit the A~am Wheatcroft ~emorial Scholarship 
Foundation o~ Oct. 30 from 5:30.:..7:30 p.m. Held at 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club in Clarkston 
the ever;ung will feature a bake sale, 50/50 dr~wing: 
door pnzes, raffles and a cash bar .. Tickets are $15 

. Please see AROUND on page 14B 
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GymSl'onsors fund-raiser,to help crash victim 
By JENNY MATTESON . 
Clarkston News Editor 

. Sometimes help comes from where you least ex-
pect it. .. : . 

. Bob and Patti Heath, owner.s of American Fitness 
Center on Dixie Highway, are holding a special fund
raiser to assist gym member Frank Grainer, who was 
recently in a. devastating car accident. The couple is 
raffling off a one-year ,gym membership including 10 
personal training sessions. . 

According to Frank Grainer's wife, Janalee, the 
accident happened on Oct. 5 at 12:55 p.m. along U.S. 
23 at Clyde Rd. in Livingston Co. Janalee said that 
Grainer was driving'with the flow of traffic along U.S. 
23 when the two vehicles in front of him changed lanes, 
neither vehicle showing any signs of slowing. At that 
moment, the Clarkston resident sneezed and did not see . 
an empty two-level car transport stopped ahead. 
Grainer's vehicle crashed into the back of the large 
truck. 

"He lost his left foot at the scene," said Janalee. 
"They amputated the rest up to about six inches from 
his knee." 

Grainer suffered multiple severe leg injuries and· 
has undergone a couple. ·different operations to repair 
the damage. He has been in intensive care at the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital since the accident, and 
was recently placed in the step down unit. 

"He's been making miraculous recovery," said 
Janalee. "His morale is good. He's grateful to be alive." 

Doctors hav~ told the f~mily that Grainer will be 
able to walk again with the. assistance of a prosthetic 
leg; however, the'i'ecovery process will be slow with 
initial results taking lip to a year to see. 

"Frank wants to get the word out though about all 
of this," said Janalee. "He has this second chance and 

. he's so grateful to be alive. . ' 
"He's really seeing this as a turning point in life. 

He's taken this as a positive, not a negative. He's been 
such an inspiration to me." '"' 

Grainer, 47, and his family - including children 
Chelsea"13; Morgan, 10; and Callaway, 3 - have lived 
in Clarkston since the summer of 1994. The Clarkston 
resident worked as an eyeglass frame salesman and 

w~lUld n:avel all over the area; however, Janalee said 
he always made time for his morning workout. 

"Frank caIne here every single morning," agreed 
Bob Heath of American Fitness. "He'd show up, work-

Please see Fundraiser on page 12B 

Bob . of American Fitness Center, is holding a raffle for a one-year gym membership to benefit gym member 
and friend Frank Grainer. Grainer was in a car accident earlier this month and has been in the University of 
Michigan Hospital's ICU since. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 

Clarkston 
Family Dental 

John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
(M-15 & 1-75 Across from Calv.ery Lutheran Church) 

248 .. 625-2424 
.. RelaXing Gas · 
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Birth Announcement 

Joe and Nicole (Tressel) Fortino, of Clarkston, are pleased to announce the 
birth of their son Daniel Joseph. Damel was born on September 22, 2004 at St. 
Joseph Hospital in Pontiac. He weighed eight pounds, % of an ounce, and was 
19% inches long. . 

Daniel was welcomed home by his big sister Melissa Fortino, 12. His grand
parents are Gary and Diane Tressel of Clarkston and Christa Fortino of High
land, Mich. 

Rodney named Senior Mort
gage Banker at Citizens Bank 

Cit,izens Bank has announced the appointment of Rodney Forbush as 
senior mortgage banker where he will be responsible for residential mort
gage lending in northern Oakland County. 

"We are excited about the continued growth in our mortgage groups and 
its importance to the success of our Southeast Michigan Bank," said Tom 
Shafer, president of Citizens Bank's southeast Michigan region. "Rodney is 
a great example of the type of officer we are attracting to grow our busi
ness." 

Forbush comes to Citizens Bank after nine years of experience with 
Republic Bank in Rochester, where he served as senior loan officer in the 
mortgage division. 

Forbush received a baclielor's degree from Michigan State University. 
He currently resides in Clarkston. 

a. :-,,~ '.:;,". ::.;;'tt,?",:,":,,··:>. "'-',,',":,:: ., .... ':~ . .r.~.~ .:',,-_,:-,'."'" ,~.'-\;~,' :" '~'." _" .. _- ." ::'. ,"," 
" " Lisa ~hritidt'ilrid'Briari 0ppntann'ili:e pleaSe<\to announce their engagement . 
and up~9iilipg~e«dmg." ' .' '. ','. . '. ' 

thebridC}o~be;'is the daughter of Josephine ,Schmidt of.Oxford and the late 
Robert S~hmidt. She is, a graduate of Waterford Mott a!~ ~,~h9.0~AUl~ O,~and 
Urti\f~rsity. Lisa' is currently a supervisor with the Oakland ,County Info!Jl13.tion 
'Te<:~()19$Y ~!,p.'!ftDlent. . ,:,:. ".:" , 

, The,groom-electis the son of Richard and Maureen Oppmann of.Castle Rock, 
, , ".., "", " of Brother Rice High School aild Michigan State'Uni.; 

~T~;~~:~~~' ;i'?'~ OO~ " , ,.with ~arlisl~~9~AS~W.iates, 
~rl :,,-' ... _ .•. d[nI1IC;,.,A;' ".,"I~;,~,.-! .. ,7. ;,t';' •. '';-,'';:z .. ''t .. ',".:", 

~ .... 
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• Decorative Accessories 

• Silk Florals 

• Gourmet Food Items 

• ·Gift Baskets 

(Specializing in 
Individual, Business 

& Corporate Clients) 

(248) 625-5800 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Ste. F • Clarkston 

(Located in Ritter's Country Square behind Subway) 

NOTICE OF INTENT- TO ISSUE BONDS' ,.' 
BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP. OF INDEPENDENCE, 

MICHIGAN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Charter Township of Independence, 

Michigan {the ·Charter Township"}, intends to issue limited tax general obligation 
bonds in one or more series in the aggregate' prinCipal amount of not to exceed 
$4,OOO,pOO for the purpose of defraying part of the cost of acquiring, constructing 
and installing water supply system improvements in the Charter Township. On 
September 23, 2004, the Charter Township issued bonds il') the aggregate principal 
amount of $18,000,000 to pay part of the cost of the water supply system 
improvements. The Township Board of the Charter Township has declared its 
intent to issue the aforesaid bonds to complete the acquisition, construction· and 
installation of the improvements. ' 
The bonds will bear interest from their date at a rate or rates not exceeding 8% per 
annum. 

The bonds will be issued under and pursuant to the proviSions of Act No. 
34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended, and the full faith and credit of the 
Charter Township will be pledged to pay the 'principal of and interest on the bbnds 
as the same shaH become c;tue .. The Charter TownshipwiH be obligated, as atirst 
budget obligation, to advance moneys from its general fungs or to levy ad valorem 
taxes on all taxable property within its corporate boundaries to pay the principfll of 
and interest on the bonos as the same shall become due; provided, however,that 
the amount of taxes necessary to pay the principal and interest on. the bonds 
together with the taxes levied for the same year, shall not exceed the limit authorized 
by law. The source of payment for the bonds includes revenues to be derived from 
users of the wate( supply system ofthe Charter Township. The bonds also ma1 be 
secured by a pledge of state, revenue sharinQ revenues to, be received by the 
Charter Township . ., ' 

RIGHT .TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM " 
This notice'lsSiven,bY9rder of the Township Boai-dot the ,.,.a.~ ....... _ 10vvnsnlD. 

to and for the benefit of tile elEitJors of the Charter Town'Ship'ln, 
of their riglltto petitiQn fora referendum upon the' " the,isi;;ual~ce 

, aforesaid bonds. The bonds will be issued, 
a vote of. the 
notice a' ' 
than 1 
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Episcopals welcome new pastor In our churches. ~. 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Fr. Don Duford has high hopes and aspirations 
for his new position as pastor of the Church of the 

. Resurrection in Clarkston. 
, He also has the credentials to pursue those aspi-
rations. :. 

A former' executive vice president with 25 years 
experience in the business world, Duford entered full
time ministry in 1990 and was ordained an Episcopal 
priest in 1996. To his M.B.A. he added a master's 
degree in theology and a doctor's degree in ministry. 
He is also a licensed professional counselor. 

Along the way, he has served as a chaplain to 
public safety agencies, including District 2 of the Michi'" 
gan State Police. Duford also has training as a hos
tage n~gotiator. While he has yetto be called into ac
tion in ~at role, he has experience as a counselor to 
those involved in traumatic situations. 

"Most people in this business need somebody to 
talk to,'~ he said. . 

A special presentation by the Bob Jones .Univer~ 
sity "Truth in Action" drama team will be at 
Maranatha Baptist -Church at 11 a.m. on Sunday, Oct. 
24 .. The program will feature the drama, "New Eyes." 

Maranatha Baptist Church meets at 5790 Flemings 
Lake Road off Sashabaw Road near 1-75. All services 
are interpreted for the deaf. For more information, call 

. the church .at (248) 625-2700. 
*** 

Calvary Lutheran Church will host an event to en
courage women from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. on Satur
day, Oct. 30. 

The "Extraordinary Women Conference," a live 
simulcast, will feature Stormie Omartian, Jennifer 
.O'Neill, Dave and Jan Dravtlcky, and Ruth Graham to 
help women experience Jesus in a refreshing way. 

Lunch will be served. For more information, con
tact the church office, (248) 625-3288. Calvary Lutheran 
Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston, at 
the southwest comer ofI-75 and M-15. 

*** 
Caedmon's Call will be in concert at 7 p.m. on 

Saturday, Nov. 6 at Clarkston Communio/ Church. 
The concert will be in· the church's new audito

rium, a venue designed for a close, intimate concert 
experience with state-of-the-art sound and no seat far
ther than 50 feet from the stage. 

Previously at Christ Church Cranbrook, Duford 
came to the Church of the Resurrection in August. 
His assignment is to help the local congregation in a 
"redevelopment" phase of ministry .. Working with 
people in the parish, Duford will help develop a mis
sion and vision statement, a six-month outreach strat
egy and a 16-month calendar of chtirch activities. So far, his experience in the Clarkston area has Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the door. Doors 

will open at 6:15 p.m. Clarkston Community Church 
meets at 3600 Clarkston Road. For more information, 
call (248) 778-4004 or visit www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

Among his plans are a new youth group, and some 
already scheduled field trips to allow people to get to 
know each other better indifferent surroundings. 

been positive. . 
"The people have charmed us," he said, and in 

his short time in the area he has become involved 
with the Clarkston Rotary Club, noting he very much 
enjoyed the local Labor Day Parade. 

*** The goal is to determine the needs of the commu
nity, and Dufordhopes to offer services to local schools 

He and his wife of 39 years, Kay, have three 
grown children and enjoy traveling and reading. 
Duford is excited about planning·a ministry trip to 
Haiti, where he has also ministered. 

Calvary Lutheran Church will present the Wednes
day evening FEAST, continuing each Wednesday and other agencies as well. 

,,'. , 'le he knows the organized church has suf
om.e",image problems over, the years, he still 

through Nov. 17. . 
This family-oriented evening begins with a catered 

dinner at 6 p.m., worship and' praise at 6:45 p.m., and 
classes for aU ages from 7:15'to 8:~O p.m. Child care 
will be provided. 

believe~J:r~ 1,13l,~y~~ ~f; m.itlisfi'iy; .. ' , . 

Send church news via e-~ail to shermanpub@aol,com 
Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 

Drive, near the southwest corner of M-15 and 1-75 . 
. Formore information, call (248) 625-3288 . 

. . ~ AREA CHURCHES AND 
!!::=X~~~ THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

~1if"-, ~I To Be Included In This DIrectory 
~ Please Call 625·3370 

Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station -Children's Ministry 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

*Nu1ue CenterlWonderIand 8vaiIooIe for aI services 
Quo pwpOse is simpfa, to ~ you fulfil you'll ••• 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

Dan Whiting . 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne srili West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland' Press.)248-335-6866 

• Join us Down,o.iNn: II HI.toric Church 
with II Futu,." Focus~ 

Services:10 am SU'nday 
Traditional worship & music 
'Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
NursefY provided 
Coffee Hour -11 am 
11 :30 am Sunday: 
Cont8n'Iporary worship and music 
Coffee TiMe . ... . 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
$pechll Youth. Activities. .' . . 
Co,.Pastors: Rev's Janic" and Roy Langwlg .
Dlr.of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish' Visitor: Rev. Riohard· ftanna 
C;E. Dlr. Julie SMith J ". .. 

. "EXPECT A 'WARM WElCOMEI" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road. 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clarkstonumc.com 
Sunday Worship: 9am, 11 am, 6pm 
sunday School: 9am, 10am. 11 am, 6pm 
Fellowship Time: 10am & 12 noon 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm. 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
NORTH· OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship S.."lce: 1 0:00 am 
Wonshlp ·Iocatlon: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann R"., 1I2wav between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
MallngAddress: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
.M148347 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Momlng P!:Ione: (248) 425-4279 . 
(W. of M-15, S.of 1-75) 625-4580 OF CLARKSTON . Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Rev. Christopher. Maus 5972 Paramus, Clarkston. MI Pastor steve I. Brown . 
Sliiurday Mass: 5:00 pm 1248) 625,3380 THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Located 2 ,blkS:-N.of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 5449 .• Clarkston Rd., Ct,arkston 
Nursery Availabl~: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Pastor:. Ru.ss·Reetsma (248) 394-0200' ' 
Religious Education: 625~1750Sun:· 9:1;5'arif"sunday School & Adult Interim Minister: Chris .Richards 

Mother's. Group, -RC;IA, ··Siblll::Fellowship . Sunday Worship:10:00·am., 7:00 pm. . 
Scripture Study, YoOthGroup .10~~QamJNQrflhip Service Children's Sunday School Hr.OO .am 
.. .. .. .' .. \. ... 5:00 pm 'Chofr Practice :Nufsery Available . . 

CLARKSl'ON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6:00 pm Evening Service • Call for special holiday activities. end worship times . 
54~2 Winell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee'& MOil:- 6:30pm Awana . .' .:" 0 . .~" .'.~" • " . ,. 

, , .. Wine.ll). • Wed: 1 0:00·' am Morning Prayer Partners DIXIE:BAPTISt CHURCH' 

,CA,"VA~¥:~ANG~~IC~L.LUl'HERAN ·.~:'~~~~;1~~: 10:30·~:.11,:45.~ 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible StudY·}::~)'~~~~'2~ir~~a,y.~.'~r,~.~t~n'MI 
,p. ... U~If::tt.;'L~'~.:·;;',' ,;c .,,' \IIIo/w .• CI~rkst~.Il,!::fliIC,:o~~' ... .... .'. ..' '. ~ Website: ww.w:,.q~x.!l!ba.p.tis.t,org . 

. 68Qf);IB~u§gr.@.s![)nll." pa~k.!l~pn: .. .'. "; WednesdaY J7pm'Voutli& Adult Ministry ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Home of Springfl~/d'Cht;sti8il''AcEilferhy 
jW; or~"1f),:j9.llt. S. of 1-75L 625-3288 . " ':"", .... ,,: ,.ftl.utheran 'Chur.ch: - Missouri ,Synod" & Children.'s, Ark. f/r(1ScfJoff/ T 
Sunday worshiP;;)~:1.~J!111,1'?-~~~!lLworsI1lP)' "'HE,EPISCOPAL CHURCH .~. '. 79~S: S~s!labaw,Boad. . ,. Pastor:. J. Todd V.anflnl.all I"rir. ,'. 
9:~5 (blended woi'l!~lpL >'.... . . . OF. THE RESURRECTION b. • (tf:4'inile''N:''of'DTE Music Theater) Sun:10:00 am Sunday Sct:aool ,; 

0(', 'I. ~-} 1 ~:~::t~~emPOrary praise).. ", 6490 Clark'l\\oQ Rd., ClarkstOn ' "Glarkstori. Ml' 48348 - & Adult Bib. 18 ... Fellowsilip 'l .J 

'" ;~J.lf!l,8!y. avpIlFl~I". . • Fr. Don '04fdr(l '0: Min. 'LPC 1248) 626-4644 11 :00 am I Morning Worship ~,.rylce ' 
SU~~~ §I'~"f9!'i~al~r~e~~,:5 ,(Seasonal) Sond8V8'lffu&'10'~m . Wpr~hip:.$un. 8:30 & 11:00 a.m:, 6:00 PI!' EYIlO!ngWorship ~ervlce 

CO' .. ~~a)!: .. a~gn~tha~ J~~ler:a':: . . ... '!:ioly.Eucharlst . .... . '<Wed)/.7~'30:~.i'ii; • . Wed:~:46 pmJ\~~~A.': . '.'" " 
.. 'Wed •. · evehlOO'. -;Ol.nner & .•... ... . Sunday .Sch()ol 'tOYS. Ill. ,.~·.N!.II·$"rY ~rovided .... ~.s. U.J.I.~.a"l., Sfh. op. 1,9 ...•. 4. 5.a .• m. ,'. , .. ,7.0.0 pm.·.tE!en. ~~~flngs " . 

Biblt! S~6 pn.f'(Se8sonal) . www.clarkstonepiscopal.org ... rtsc.~.opk~~~ ... ye!\~I!Old.~~$ll.\lt~lble.!!?tUdJ(.1 
)""tRetevahtmeuag8s{carlrigpeople. 248-625~2a25 " .: • 'Preschool:: ~~0·6154 Nutsery aY~I;ablef!~r flit services, .. 

. t:,,···.··;'.····.···~··;'.··.···~~·~· .•...•.. ~ .. ----------~~ ... ~~~----.. --.. --~----........ -~~ .. ~--........... . -:.~~ .. , ... ~,~.";:~~~af-;~~Jt:.,,'~~~::.y;.:~ .. :.· .. :._,,~ ~".";'''''' ~J! ..• JzJ;....... ; ~.:.:' ··.:·1~ ~!::.~<,·:~"t~¥I'i!~;·.'_I.,,~i,'~.~S·~,JO' _' •••• -.' -- .:. M'·" • ... --;." ... " , - ... ', .. '" .,.-.t'.. ,- •• ,"-~ •• '-0 
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··Oakland SYIJl 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News. Staff Writer 

Wendy Stewart is a busy 
person. In addition to being the -
strings specialist for the 
Clarkston Community Schools 
music program, she is also the 
principal cello for the Oakland 
Symphony, a professional or-

- ~hestrathat is no stranger to the 
Clarkston area. 

"Clarkston has been very 
welcoming," Stewart said. "I 
think the orchestra is very happy 
coming out here." 

The Oakland Symphony will 
make a stop in Clarkston on Oct. 
29 for The Secon&Annual Me
dieval Feast Fundraiser at Lib
erty Golf and Banquet. 

Stewart ftrst joined the or
chestra when she began teach
ing in the Clarkston district six 
years ago. When she ftrst ar
rived in Clarkston, Stewart was 
looking to get back into the 
area's orchestra and found the 
Oakland group a good ftt. 

>'O'i"····~classic music to-Clarkston 
on that stretches both the audi
ence and the music," Stewart 
said. "It's neat that he puts 
pieces on that we may have 
never played before." 

Working as a section leader 
for the cellos, SteW!ll1 is respon
sible for adding additional play
ing parts into the music, playing 
solos when needed and gener
ally leading the group. 

"My role is to just, in gen
eral, be on top of things most of 
the time," Stewart said. 

. Stewart uses her role in the 
symphony to provide a greater 
insight for her students at 
Clarkston Middle School, 
Sashabaw Middle School and 
Clarkston High School. 

. "I'm in a unique position to 
be the orchestra conductor in an 
area where an orchestra comes 
to play half of their season," 
Stewart said. "It's so nice to 
have something so close to the 
area. My students can come and 
see the way it's supposed to be." 

Fantastic' Years." 
"I just wish more people 

knew about it," Stewart said of 
the orchestra. "It's such a great 
opportunity so close' to home. 
Once they see it, they'll know 
why we do it." 

Stewart started playing the 
cello in ftfth grade. After study
ing at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity and receiving a degree in 
cello performance, Stewart went 
on to receive a master's and cer
tiftcation in music education from 
the University of Michigan. 

Playing with a regional 
group, such as the Oakland Sym
phony, has been an activity 
Stewart has enjoyed and plans 
to continue. 

"There's just something dif
ferent about a regional group," 
Stewart said. "We have a wide 
range of talented people. These 
are normal people' doing great 
things. It's really exciting. 

"We just want to play for 
people." 

. "I really like the atmosphere 
of the O~kland' Symphony," 
Stewart s~d."I've played in so 
many orchestras, but 1 haven't 
been with a group who just 
wants to get together and play 

Wendy Stewart 
is a member of Symphony Orchestra and the strings 

The lessons provided in class 
to Stewart's students are rein
forced when they see their 
teacher perform with the or
chestra, such as the proper way 
to hold posture and instruments. 

The Oakland Symphony 
will perform in Clarkston on 
Oct. 23 at Clarkston High 
School for the season opener 
and on Oct. 29 for a benefit 
fund-raiser at Liberty Golj 
and Banquet. 

, specialist for Clarkston Community Schools. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

music." . 
The. symphony is comprised 

of 60-70 musicians, some who 
are professional players and 
some who simply love music and 
want to include it in their lives. 

,Their rehearsal schedule 'is 
based on the number of concerts 
in a given season. This fall the 
group will play four. 

"We have a wide selection 
of people from the Detroit Metro 
area that get together to play in 

ortable Humidifiers 
canh~lp! 

$155.88 
. BERNIS CREDENZA. VARIABLE 
A whole hiJus'iI hliilidifierw'j· th'll9outiiful 
over 2,300 square feet Features Brift out 
ervoir, water level gauge, refill light, easy roll 

Licensed Master & Journey ""'""OM' 
4760 Hatchery Rd. (at Frembillst: 

Waterford 
673-2,32 • 673-2'121 

this group," Stewart said. 
The symphony is considered 

a "traditional" symphony and 
varies its repertoire based on the 
guidance of director Gregory 
Cunningham.' ' 

"He puts at least one piece 

In addition to the fund-raiser 
at the end of the month, the Or:
chestra will be performing at tne 

-Clarkston High School audito
rium on Oct. 23 to present the 
season's opening concert, "Fifty 

To find out more about 
these performances or about 
the group, please call (248) 
334-6024 or visit 
www.oaklandsymphony.org. 

P~yO"tA~ 
~goo,£J{-oo 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with E:ontiac Ost~opathic Hospital, 
, St. Joseph Mercy Hospitai ~ HpflllmnH' 

!" . 
, .'".' 



I
mpre, ssive southern Colonial situate,d in an elegant gated subdivision. 
Praisewprthy amenities include an entry-level master suite, glass enclosed 
sunroom, pillared formal dining room, great room with a 2-sided stone ' 

fireplace, and a library accessed through French doors. $439,900 99-PEB 

U
nsurpassed, flowing ranch dominated by "super sized" rooms. Chef 
's dream kitchen with huge center island and faux stone breakfast 
room, master suite with feature loaded bath and walk-in closet, 

enormous 42 x 40 lower level family room, and a 3-car side entry garage. 
Found in one of Clarkston's most popular subs. $399,900 45-LAN 

C
ome to the country! Choose from 2 custom designed, 4-b,edroom 

,'):' , C~l,~ru,' als, e~,chrest~~ u, Pon,2,35,gr, .een acres, in a ne, ig~bor~o?d 
, ,.',' '" setting. LaVIsh ameruties, landscapmg and a deck ru.:e all mcluded. 

OUtbfIi1dmgs up to 2,000 sq. ft. allowed. Nearing completion ... call totlay! 

$374,?00, NEL 

Wed., October 20, 2004 The Clarkston (MJ) News 7 B 

P
, ' rofessi~nallandscaping surrounds this appealing, neutral 4,000 sq. 

ft., 4-bedro.om colo~a~ located in a leafy Clarkston n~ighborho~d. 
. Gourmet kitchen With lsland and breakfast nook, famtly room With 

gas fireplace, office/exercise room, library, first floor laundry, extensive 
hardwood floors, and 3-car garage. $409,000 58-PIN 

~
e Sanctuary former model flooded with every upgrade imaginable: 

rich hardwood floors, che~ cabinets, stainless appliances, a car 
buff's delight garage, andan expertly finished daylight basement with 

wet bar, family room with 2nd fireplace, and a3rd full bath. $329,900 72-

RAB 

T, ~"'~, b,'~" ~~,1:, i,~:, ,~, ,r, ,~,t,~, ~'" ,l,un,a,r,~, ,~',~,t,nab, 'an",le, ,I,::, ~:!: ~:',~m" 3, am, ,~::;m,s, ~~, n:; 
'. ,immedi~lte ,~t:~,qpa!1cy in Phase I! All come loaded with 

_ spectacular appointments, verdant landscaping an4sprinkler systems. From 
tbe low 200s. Lots in Phase n now avallable! Located South of Maybee 
Rd.IEJst of Clintonville Rd. in Clarkston. ' 

, I Downtown Clarkston 
wWlw.rnmr'ealitorS.com 

" 
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'Wild Night Out' arecordni ,tforc'ons~e~ancy . 
. ' taining 47:pieces ofprQ· .Jty, :tdtalling over 8yDoD Rush '. 

Assistant Publisher 
it was cold andblusterynightoittside, 

. but. last Friday night's f'W'lldij'ight Out": . 
was anything fike dteary. The bfcidiiig was . 
hot and. furious for the North Oakland 
Headwaters Land Conservancy's 4th an-
nual benefit auction. . 

"It looks like we brought in $29,000," 
NOHLC Executive Director Katie Ander
son said on Mon<4ty. "It was a record night 
for us.'; , 

According to Anderson, 11 0 people 
braved the gusting winds and blowing rain 
to attend the auc3tion, held this year at Lib
erty Golf and Country Club on Maybee 
Road in Independence Township. The 
group received over 100 items to anction, 
Anderson said, with the big ticket items 
being a: couple 'of African safaris and a 
trip to Belese. 

"Every one s~id they enjoyed the night," 
Anderson ~aid, adding, "They also said 
auctioneer Tim Birtsas made the auction 
fun by encouraging a Jot of active bidding.". 

All in attendance were there to sup
port NOBLC's efforts in preserving the 
area's natural resources. 

"We are so blessed to be surrounded 
by so much beauty," John Cowan, of In~ Area dentist and charter NOHLC member Fred Roeser of Independence Town'ship 
dependence Township said. "Every mom- enjC?yed the evening and a certain little stuffed birdie. Photo by Don Rush 
ing when we wake we see beauty. We're 
here because we want to give back." NOHLC board member Ed Anderson, help them accomplish it." 

Cowan was in the company of his wife, of Bloomfield Hills said he joined the group Hennig and her husband John, were 
April who is on NOHLC's "Wild's Ben- because how they approach preserving Tom and Anne Pytel's guests. Tom is 
efit Committee," and theif two sons, Nick, land. '.'They are smart. They don't try to NOHLC vice president. 
13, and Nathan, 11. stop all development. Instead, they work NOHLC's mission is to protect,' "the 

Springfield Township reside~t John, with developers -- they get people to work unique character of the natural resources 
Ham echoed Cowan's sentiments he and together for a'common goaL" and quality oflife ... " for future genera-

1,200 actesofland:' .. ·· "reachinclude') 
. the townships of Iri' '. dence, Spring
.' field,Brandon, Gro~tr'~ it Holly and R,os~, 
.' According to AnderspJ;l., they have over 
300 members. . 
. "But, ·because we cover suc4 a large 

_ area, we should have double that. This 
:.'coffiing. year we plan to step up our ef

. forts in membership development," she 
. said. 

In attendance to receive NOHLC's 
Blue Heron Award were Springfield 
Township Clerk Nancy Strole and Collm 

. Walls, Springfield Supervisor. The Blue 
Heron Award annually goes to the ind!· 
vidual or institution that "consistently at1l 

persistently" cares for the· land and pr~' , 
ervation of nature. 

The feature property tor the even; I c 

was the Bridge Valley Developm~ii 
which straddles both Independence;· \": 
Springfield tOwnShIpS. The property \. i.~ 

developed by Clarkston doctor Jam.:':; 
O'Neill. O'Neill andKIRCO Develo,· 
menf company worked with both tO'1/I t .. 
ships' in the creatidnof preserved larK, 
within the residential development. 

"We just met with a biologist from 
the Department of Natural Resources,' i 
Anderson said. "After touring the 
(Bridge Valley) property he concluded 
it was one of the region's most pristine 
areas." . 

She also said the biologist intends to 
work with NOHLC to maintain the 
property's natural resources. 

his wife Millie support NOHLC because, Ortonville's Trish Hennig said, "We tions. Since it's founding in 1972, the group 
"They do marvelous work." believe in their mission and we want to has acquired and is responsible for main-

Anybody wishing to join the NOHLC 
can call Anderson at 248-846-6547 or 
go on-line at www.nohlc.org 

Selected Suites as low a~ $95.00 * per day' 
in our Reminiscence Neighborhood. 
·lJ()c.~ 1.101 include Ill" cost o('cllre a1Jd is Slll~i('('1 to Ill'lIilal>ilil)'. 

5700 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, Mi. 48346 
www.sunrisescniorliving.com 

See all the excitement on page 11 

ltv! 
sto1LlANiA s~ 

BIt,o/N&L fiuwWj~ O~ 6~,J, lj~t Aiwf 
~JfdtV~~~. 

248-625-7475 . 
4 S. Main Street • darkston 

;'; .. ". 
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'eB:el"~pltBuJ& SeH~II8mes 
7151 N. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 
www.cbschweitzer.com . 
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Everest· Acadenty 
Bui/ding a Tradition of Excellence in 
Private Education 

. , 

Ev~restAcademy, a private Catholic Academic Fo.rmation 
preparatory school ofexcell~nce under the The Everest' curriculum challenges 
direction of the Legionaries of Christ, off~rs students to exercise each facet of their 
a competitive and challenging program for intellect: expression, relation, analysisj' 
boys and girls, pre-kindergarten through al')d synthesis. 
eighth grade. Great care is taken to create 
an c,ltmosphere' where Children develop a· Human FOJ;mation . 
love for learning. Whether teaching facts Teachers focus on forging integrity of'· 
and figures, religion, language or literature, character within their students which is the 
Everest Academy proclaims truth as the ·foundation of truth' and fulfillment. This 
foundatiQn of knqwledge from which al~ is done through self-discipline and the 
other ~earning flows. Most important to' fostering of personal conviction. 
this personalized atmosphere are the 
small classes where experienced teacners Spiritual Forgtation 
lead the children to an' integral formaiion: .Directed by the Legidnariesof Christ, 
academic, human, spiritual, and apostolic. students learn and apply the Catholic Faith 

in its fullness. . The' study of the Catholic 
"Our 'goal at Everest Academy is to Faith is complemented by encouraging a 
ensure that all our students achieve life of g'race through prayer, sa,craments, 
great success o~ earth and in Heaven" and retreats. . 

-- Fr. Alfonse Naz~aroJ'LC '. . . • 
Executive Director ApostolIC FormatIon 

, ~ :~! t·, " . -.{.' ~ 

Students participate . in organized, 
community outreach projects to imitate 
the charity of Christ whom they have been 
taught to know and love. Everest sttJdents 
serve their school, their church and' their ' 
community through individual and group 
efforts. 

Bver~t~:~cadeniy 
. ';6935 CJ~1RKston Road . 

. " .,~~Ctlfrl«{~.~::., M 148348 ' 
• '·~~:'~\\i.-.:,,-l:~:_>~:;~::-~~~:~l!~~~:-.'. ~"~: :. !;~" '", - . . 

,:·:'«2~'S')t620~3.a90 .. '" 
" -r, ~ p,~.'li':,:"'."'·:'_i·-,."'''.",, .::,-,,"~".".'~.'"'." .::.'~ 

wWW.ever~staCademy.org. 
•. .•. i1:!.;; .; I"~ 

" IF: 
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Over 100 people had a "Wild Night Ollt" last Friday at the merriment, friends and food, over $29;000 was raised 
Liberty Golf & Country Club, on Maybee Road. Between for the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 

Below are some of the People who made the night fun. 
For the rest of the story, please see page 8B. 
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October highlights pro~er,()ral hygiene, healthyJeeth 
.".' ~' • ,,~~., • ,_I .'. -'. • :,," ".' , 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston J:lews Staff Writer 

October is National Orthodontic Health Month and 
the staff at Dr. Charles Munk's Clarkston office is work
ing hard to promote the benefits of good oral hygiene. 

Jan Long, an ortllodontic assistant, will visit sixth 
and seventh 'graders at Cedar Crest A,cademy and 
Sashabaw Middle'School at'the end of the month to 
present tips and advice on'how to achieve healthy teeth. " 

"We doalot," Long said. "We try to bring them in. 
and answer a lot. of questions. We try to make it as 
much ofa group [activity] rather than just a lecture." 

Students will receive information on the basics of 
orthodontics, how braces work and how to achieve good 
oral hygiene. 

"The middle~school age is the most c()mmon age to 
start orthodontic treatment," Dr. Charlie Munk said. 

Not only will students receive valuable information, 
they~ll also receive a bag of "goodies" to make sure the 
lessons learned inschool go home. , ' 

"This is 'a good' tithe to get out arid spread the mes-
sage," Munk ·said. . 

Since ages 10-12 tend to see the biggest start in 
braces, working with local mid~e schools made sense. 

"It's a good age to talk about not just-braces, but 
oral hygiene," Munk said. 

Oral hygiene is also important during October be
cause of Halloween. Munk and Long advise trick-or
treaters with braces to avoid sticky ~d hard candy to 
make sure braces are kept in top shape. 

More and more children are getting braces, accord
ing to Long, and that's a trend that signifies the impor-
tance of orthodontics. ' 

"In this day and age, with everything we know about 
dentistry in general, there shouldn't be a child born in , 
America who can 'f have healthy teeth their e~tire 
lives," Munk said. 

Prornotinggood oral,hygiene is the goal of Dr. Munk and his, associates during October's National Orthodontic 
Health Month. Members of Dr. Munk's staff will Visit local middle schools. to.present information on healthy teeth. 
File, photo. .L' 
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Fund-raiser ___ ---'_--+-__ ,.'_·· ~-' --
,Continued from page 3B 

- out, shower and then go to work. He's been coming 
here since January of 2001." 

Bob and Patti Heath are holding a fund-raiser to 
help Grainer's family raise money for his rehabilitation, 

. 'including purchasing any necessities -like a wheel chair 
or prosthetic leg - insurance may not cover. 

,"I'mdoing thisjust to help themout," said Heath.· 
"The prosthetics leg .alone has tocost.l'¢ doing this 
because if it were me ... I'm doing it just to help. buy a 
leg or,a wheel chair or whatever he needs., 

be held. Tickets are $10 an entry. The winner will re
ceive a one-year gym membership (valued at $415) and 
10 one-hour personal training sessions (valued at $70 
per session) . 

"J just hope ,a .lot of people participate and care," 
added Heath. ' 

To purchase,a ticket, stop by. the American Fitness 
Center oil Dixie Wghwily. For more itiform:ation on 1:be 
raffle, please call Bob and Pattie Heath at 248-623-
0099. " '. 

"I'm doing it because I want to,justbecause I want "We' are definitely anexampi~ o( the' community 
coming together and helping each other," said Janalee . 

.l\'1.~)~dlay~ Qct. ,"1 don'(have acquaintance.shere·anymore, I have all 
to." " 

., .. ,The raffle U"I,.",.~ ... )'., 
. '. t17~~dwill ., wben.tJn~idIril.Vlring Will '" true~blue ~en~.'? , . ':'y. , . " " 
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+ Prime Clarkston Developments + 

"-'.. . 

COMING SOON! North Pointe of Independence 
This Mixed-Use Development will be located on 

Dixie Highway, South of 1-75, in Independence Township. 

+ 
Secure your lease space Now! 

Prestigious Residential Communities + 

.. Granite boulders line the 
winding roads. within 
The Hills of Kingston 

• 7 Expansive.homesites spanning over 1 acre 

• Natural Preservation areas 

• Private Roads Clarkston Schools 

. creating the ideal 
residential setting that is 

distinctively different! 

• Located on Holcomb Road next to 

Springfield Plains Elementary School 

• Starting from the mid $100' s 

+ Luxury Con,dominium LiVing 

... , . 

, . 
. '. 

+ 21.'AttachedCondominiums . ", ... -. . -' 

' ..• oPen&,Spaciousfl6~r'plans. ...::_ 

. -': ·.Walko~i~&':DaYlightoioW.er.levels a~ai1able'<.· 
'? .:PrivatiRoads'· - ,.' -'" ' . -, 
'"',. -.' - : "'c:· ... 

,~,' ... tlatkSfort S~hools . ': ~.' 
': ',,~~:' ': ,", .~ .. . .t~' -, •. -,C· " .' . • " 

···.~~~~ted 1 triile.NoithofI-75 onD~e Hwy.· 

" " 
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Continued !romp. 2B 

each. A donation of$2 will 
be made10 the foundation 
for each person who 
dresses up for Halloween. 
For more information or to 
purchase tickets, call· 
Lynette. . and . Rob 
Wheatcroft at' 248-628-
6390, Nancy Larrow at 
248-426-8844 or Sue 
Jackson at 248-922-0996. 

*** 
The Clarkston High 

School Class of 1979 
will be meeting for their 
25th renunion on Oct. 23 
at Deer Lake Athletic 
Club. For more informa
tion, please call 248-620-
3487. 

*** 
Attention all Artists! 

Conie to the Artists 
Guild Meeting on Oct. 
21 at 7 p.m. at 64 S. Main 
st. in Clarkston (Tierra 
Fine Jewelry Building). 
Come for sharing, inspira-

. tion: motivatio~ and plan
ning future activities. For 
questions, please call 248-
625 ... 2511. Come browse 
the new gallery too! 

*** 
• Attention aU veter

ans! Be our guests at the 
veterans recognition lunch, 
a complimentary event,· to 
honor.-·those who seryed 
our country in war and iil 
peace. The American Le
gionChief P()ntiac~PQst 
377 will peJ;'f~rm a dlag . 
ceremony and our band 
will provide patriotic mu .. 
sic. Spouses and faqi11y 
members are welcom~ for 
a donation' of $2.50 for 
those ages ~O· and abov~ 
and $3.50 for those unde(. 
60. Registf9,tipn isle
quired. The Ae!ldlipe , for' 
registratiol(ls'Tue'sday', ". 
Oct.28.······· 

,To . find Qui .~ore; 
about )hese progtams, c':'," 
plea$e call the center.at 
(248) 625-8231. 

, **!I< 

Associated Radiologists of Oakland County 

O~b~~.Ndto~13~ ~ 
J\MJ~.AM.JJv 

€MLa Dtf.t4i.o'" SaNfA- LiNfA-
. . th ingle most effective 

Mammography screening ~s an~ !n annual _ ........ n.,nOT::\nrl' 

method of early detectio 40 years of age. 
is recommended for women over 

'r 0 schedule a mammogram talk 
to your doctor or caU 

A.R.O.C. 248-620-9199 

F~·DeI .. "'1iS1Y ~:.-:7·· '. J V 
THOMASG. 
SANTAROSSA,D.D.S., P.C. 

We C~teAIxJUt 'Ydur Smile 
N~wPatients ·Welcome . : . . " , , . .' " . 

EITIDl1lasis;c)r t".~ftc!I..."&i,.;,,,:· _Natutal Lo()king 
CroWns & Fillings 

~ -Nitrous Oxide' 
• . Implant Restorations .. 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care 
• Root Canals' 

·LASER HAIR REMOVAL 
Now available at the Clarkston Facility 

Call for an appoinmient 

KonciratllRko. DO Stanley Dorfman, MQ William H. Jewell, Jr., MO 
Adam Zift, DO Robert Robins, MO Paul J. Corsi, MO 

(248) 620-2800 
Cteek Steak House • I· 7S s: Ortonville ReI. 



~ ...... -
_Q~~son.AHS ... 

Flowe'rs' Antiques' Gifts Gift Ba~kets 

" W~'LlesUINl'S 

Knapp's_~-
Continued from page IB 

and was ready for a challenge." 
. The new Red Knapp's American Grill is located in 

the old Duggan's Irish Pub West on Dixie Highway. 
Knapp plans to open the 6,900-square-foot building this 
,.,9P~~q,!,~ber. : 

.Sinnlar to his Oxfor4 restaurant, the place will fea-
ture a rustic theme witIirich woods and lots ofantlers. 

As for the menu, Oxford regulars will be able to 
find all their old favorites, like the ''Nap Burger" and 
fish and chips, but a few new surprises will appear. 

'. Thanks to a larger kitchen, Knapp plans to offer a wider 
selection of entrees such as sandwiches, salads, ribs 
andsaJmon. 

''My only goal right now is for people to come here 
and find a good place to eat," concluded Knapp. 

Workers intall a new hardwood floor at the former 
Duggan's restaurant on Dixie Highway. The new Red 
Knapp's American, Grill will bring many of the amenities 
- and menu: items -- known to regularsc~stom~rs at 
the restaurants existing Oxford loCation. Photo by Jenny 
Matteson 

. , b &D' Promotions 

.OXfQ(tt;·, Craft & Art Show 
.. , .. Oxford Middle School . 

." :'., ..,... Formerly Oxford lIfsJi'SchoOr - '. . 
M-24 (Lapeer Rd,) Downtown Oxford to E. on Burdick 
. (Lakeville Rei.) $<:11001 Q 2 mile!! on Right 

, Sat~rday, N~ve~ber, 6th ·'.10-4 
,.i'. .;. • 7."'" '" " ., 

'1000's of 'ldried 'Hah~cra{ted "Items 
'", : 

. $2.00AD~IS.~IP~ 
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'.PtiU_rCNUTICE. 
Be~a~~·€. Hi~Pe()pleWant. 'to K'now 

INDE~~ttl~~c~~~ TWP. 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE.ISHEREBY GIVEN that a General. Election will be held in 

Charter Township. of Independence 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004 
THE POLLS will be open 7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 
PRECINCT 

NUMBER POLLING LOCATION 
1 Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 

6805 Bluegrass 
2 North Sashabaw Elementary 

5290 Maybee Road 
3 Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 

6805 Bluegrass . 
4 F;ree Methodist Church 

5482 Winell @ Maybee Road 
. 5 Pine Knob Elementary 
6 North sashabaw Elementary 

5290 Maybee Road 
7 Independence Elementary 

6850 Hubbard Road 
8 Clarkston ElementarY 

6595 Waldon Road 
9 Clarkston Elementary 

6595 Waldon Road 
10 Independence Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road 
11 First Congregational Church 

5449 Clarkston Road 
12 Bailey Lake Elementary 

8051 Pine Knob Road 
13 Maranatha Baptist Church . 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 
14 Pine Knob Elementary 

6020 Sashabaw Road 
15 Bailey Lake Elementary 

8051 Pine Knob Road 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF ALL 

PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING OFFICES: 

NATIONAL President and Vice President 
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress 
LEGISLATIVE State Representative 
STATE Two Members of the State Board of 

Education, Two Members of the Uni
versity of Michigan Board of Regents, 
Two Members of the Michigan State 
University Board of Trustees, Two 
Members of the Wayne State Univer
sity Board of Governors 

COUNTY. County Executive, Prosecuting Attor
ney, Sheriff, County Clerk/Register 
of Deeds, County Treasurer, Drain 
Commissioner, County Commissioner 

LOCAL Township Supervisor, Township 
Cler\<, Township Treasurer, Town-
ship1"rtistees" " . 4 

NO~PARTISAN OfFICES: 
Two Justices of the Supreme Court (Incumbent Positions), One 
Judge of the Court of Appeals - 2nd District (Incumbent Position~, 
Four Judges of the Circuit Court - 6th Circuit (Incumbent Positions , 
One Judge of the-Circuit Court - 6th Circuit (Non-Incumbent Position , 
Two Judges of the Circuit Court - 6th Circuit (Partial Term - Incumbent 
Positions), Two Judges of the Probate Court (Incumbent Positions), 
One Judge of the District Court (Districts 43rd• 46th. 47th, 50th 52-3rd •. 

52-4th . Incumbent Positions), Two Judges of the District Court (50th 
District, Partial Term- Incumbent Positions), One Judge of the bis
trict Court (District 48th-Non-lncumbentPosition), One Judge of the 
District Court (52~2nd Non-Incumbent PO'sition) 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOLLOWING 
. PROPPSAL(S): 

STATE PROPOSAL 04-1 
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO RE
QUIRE VOTER APPROVAL OF ANY FORM OF GAMBLING AU

. THORIZED BY LAW AND CERTAIN NEW STATE LOTTERY 
GAMES 

STATE PROPOSAL 04-2 
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO 
SPECIFY WHAT CAN·BE RECOGNIZED AS A "MARRIAGE OR 
SIMILAR UNION"' FOR ANY PURPOSE 

~ ~·~w.. . < 

PUBLISHED:' 10/20/04 & 10/27/04 

Lany J. Baylis, D.O. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Teri L. Shermetaro, D.O. 
(pOH, NOMe & SJMH Affiliations) 

P:I1BLIIJ .... NO~I()E 
Becatise the\P~opleWant .to' I(~~w 

C.LARK$TON 
CITY OF THEVILLAG.E OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSiON, MI' 48346 

SUMMARY· 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

October 11, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:05 p,m. by Mayor Catallo, 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Savage, 

Werner. 
Absent: Meyland. 

Minutes of September 17, 2004, accepted as presented with 
one correction. . 

Agenda accepted as presented, 
Bills in the· amount of $52,073.75 approved for payment. 

. Colombo thanked the D.P.W. for the prompt action in repair-
ing the sidewalks on East Washing(on, 

Werner reported that the Cable Commission will have a re
port from the Township attorney regarding the proposed Cable 
contract at the end of October. 

Mayor Catallo reported that Homecoming pictures were be
ing taken on October 9, when a wedding was scheduled for the 
park. Pappas is to contact our Lady of the Lakes High School to 
remind them to notify the City offices when use of the Gazebo is 
planned. 

Chief Combs distributed a Traffic Survey In Addition to Rou
tine Patrol, as well, as the Monthly Status Report. The Traffic sur
vey c.overed Robertson Court, Main Street, and Holcomb. 

Chief Combs further reported that he feels the Police Budget 
would cover the cost of the TASER and training fees. Pappas was 
instructed to contact the Finance Committee to review this issue. 

Pursley informed Council that Connie Campanaro had do
nated a bench that is located behind the gazebo. 

The closing of the bridge at Holcomb and 1-75 was dis
cussed. Traffic has been rerouted onto West Washington causing 
even more congestion due·to the bridge work on 1-75 at Dixie 
Highway. 

The D.P.W. has been grinding stumps and seeding those 
areas. These areas will be monitored in the Spring. 

Pursley will inspect sidewalks on Holcomb to determine if 
any could be repaired to prevent trip hazards. 

Mr. Rausch stated that he had talked with Councilman Gamble, 
and he was upset about a variety of police matters. Discussion 
followed regarding two police officers. Mr. Rausch read a letter he 
had obtained from the Police computer written by an offi.cer in 
which the Chief was criticized. In addition, Rausch cited several 
incidents regarding driving under the influence of liquor. 

City Attomey Ryan reported to the Council that an officer 
was being suspended and will be reinstated with conditions. 

Complaints were heard from Councilman Gamble and retired 
deputy Stout regarding a police officer's conduct. 

Pappas reported that a public hearing will be held at the next 
Council meeting for the upcoming Community Development Funds 
estimated to be $8,000 for the 2005 - 2006 program year. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted 

ArtemusM. Pappas, Clerk 

M,ore 
legals on 

B4 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE N6.;2~295,44iDE 

Estate of Emma Lit:owerSr D.ate 01 Birth: 

.• JJpardCeJ;tified ··.fatn~ly,I~raptice 
.'.,.,"~','~"..''''"''_'''.,', '!"'~>',:',~.: .... " .','_," ,·-'·-',"·-'.::· ... :'''"'1t",',~:\'''::,:"L:,~.~, .... ,_, ,,""_." _,-

."Cd·,'·:·''''Ev'e~litg& Sat.appis:'iivailabie - . 

, 248~625~'5885 
7736 Ortonvillf{ Rd., .(M~l5.) ~tWle north of 1-75 ":" ',,~\.> "', J" .- ~:' •• : '.,' ': ", ", ' '. '-~".; '.' 'j 

~ ,"',:. :~1~' 
Kacy&~ates , .. {/ 
pehnjsWI:Kacy p1~~t 
21 S, Main Slreel . 
ClarkSton,Ml46346 
(248)625-2916 

:·PtiRL.IU·;:NO'fI~E· 
Becausethe;J?eople Want to Know 

CLARK.STO.N 
GENERAL ELECTION 

To the QualifieQ I;lectors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held In 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004 
THE POLLS will be open 7 o'clock a;m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 
Precinct 1 

375 Depot. Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF ALL PARTICI
PATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES: 
. NATIONAL President and Vice President 
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress 
LEGISLATIVE State Representative 
STATE Two Members of the State Board of Education, . 
Two Members of the University of Michigan Board of Regents, Two 
Members of the Michigan State University Board of Trustees, Two 
Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors 
COUNTY County Executive, Prosecuting Attomey, Sher
iff, County Clerk/Register of Deeds, County Treasurer, Drain Com
missioner, County Commissioner 
LOCAL Mayor 

3 Trustees-Two Year Terms 
NON-PARTISAN OFFICES: 

Two Justices of the Supreme Court (Incumbent Positions), One 
Judge of the Court of Appeals - 2nd District (Incumbent Position), 
Four Judges of the Circuit Court - 6th Circuit (Incumbent Positions), 
One Judge of the Circuit Court - 6th Circuit (!'Ion-Incumbent Posi
tion), Two Judges of the Circuit Court - 6th Circuit (Partial Term -
Incumbent Positions), Two Judges of of the Probate Court (Incum
bent Positions), One Judge of the District Court. (Districts 43rd, 
46th, 47th, 50th 52-3rd; 52-4th Incumbent Positions), Two Judges 
of the District Court (50th District, Partial Term - Incumbent Posi
tions), One Judge of the District Court (District 48th-Non-lncumbent 
Position), One Judge of the District Court (52-2nd Non-Incumbent 
Position) . 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTIN~ ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOS
ALS: 

STATE PROPOSAL 04-1 
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO REQUIRE 
VOTER APPROVAL OF ANY FORM OF GAMBLING AUTHORIZED 
BY LAW AND CERTAIN NEW STATE LOTTERY GAMES 

STATE PROPOSAL 04-2 
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO SPECIFY 
WHAT CAN BE RECOGNIZED ASA "MARRIAGE OR SIMILAR UNION" 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

ART PAPPAS, CLERK 

P I TB I ';!'I·I1.· '-.Tft,.-,I·.··· ·;.E 
.. ,' ,,:..'1.1, "~,,..RJ, ,:'~" .··l~j~r •. '_ ,~,' 1 

Because the People Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board· of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, November 3, 2004 at 7:30 pm at th~ Indepenedence 
Townshlpl-ibrflry, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to 
hear the. following cases: 
Case #04-0083 Ronald·Ogles, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT ADDmON ON 
NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 

Drayton Rd., Lot 127, R-1A 
Drayton H~ights Subdivision 
08-34-127-047 

Case #04-0084 Alfred Hartley,. Petitioner . . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONTYARDSETBACKVARIANCE OF 8' 
AND SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF S'\fO CONSTRUCT 
COVERED PORCH.ATrACHEOGARAGEANOADbmON 

Pelton Rd., Lot 12, R-1A 
Pelton Heights Subdivision 
08-34-326-003 

Case #04-0085 Joseph Valentino II, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 7', 
REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 3', AND SIDE YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 2' TO CONSTRUCT ATTACHEO GAAAGE, 
ADDITION, AND FRONT PORCH ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 

Maplewood Ave., LQts 18 & 19, R-1A 
Sunny. Beach Country Club 

. 08-12-334-028 
Case #04-0086 Scott QuaUtyHomes, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 
5'6" TO cONSTRUCT NEW HoME '.. . . 

Soott Circl~, Unit 6, R-1. B 
Sashabaw Creek'Preserve 
08-25-326-0.1 p . 

Case#04-00·81.Nh:irgarethe ~hubert, PAt'ltinlnA' 
APPLICANT.R~QtJESTS VARIANCEYO EFFI!;0tILJ~"'.·~rI"'.' 
OF PROPERTY (DIMINI~HESSIZEOFNON . :::PARI=~JT 
PARCEL) . " 

NonCE,~r'JRm~~~:~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EXAMINEOat the I·., Id~ple.n9ll!~c~:1i~WI1~N(~~.a(dlclir. 
'durlriQ regular hourS·· .. '. 
dateof the Public Hearing. 
8111. 

;'0, , " 



2004 
IMPALA 

®NOCREDIT! 
® BAD 'CREDITI 
®SLOW CREDITI 
® BANKRUPTCIESI 

® FORECLOSURESI 

'OVER100 .' ". ." . D VEHICLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM! . 

OVER 50% STILL.·UNDER· . 
FACTORY WARR,ANTY 
. EVERYMAKE'AND 
MODEL IMAGINABLE! 

'RADEBONUS 
. (Just bring your trade' & title) 

ALL YOU' PAY 'IS ....... DOWN BcVO'<'RE DR.I,VIN' 
'SA"ETH,QUS~N:I)S 'AT AUBURN"PONTI~Cr 

T······ .···:1·.·· ..•.... ' ,,'11" ·····:1·.··· ... E" •. '·'·;·E··",.··; .. ··1 .:., '~.' ,:, ..:;., ' '.:._',~ < ' -. "'->:' -i' ",~ :'~'i . •.... . . . • ,:'... . ,...... . . . ':", .," .'. . . '< / '.. '. ,~" j' " 
. '.', -, - - - ,.' '- , r· - ' ,'. ~ , . ." ''.:J>\-. ,,: ", ." .'. " 



Only 1.000 Miles $38,795 
'01 PARH 

AVENUE ULTRA 
, r 

$16,650 

'04 POHTlAC 
SUHFIRE 

Compare To New 

$11,895 

All the goodies 

'03 GMC 
DURAMAX 

DIESEL 4X4 

Low miles, lik~ nji~ 

$12,765 
'02 OOo,E RAIt 

'SL1.4X4 ' 

$16~975 

Only 8,000 Miles 
power moon, like new 

'$10,675 
'04 POHTIAC 

VISE 



ance' 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

. Computers' 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 

150 
160 Lawn & Garden 080 
090 livestock 21 0 
240 Lost & Found .'" _ 190 
330 Manufactured Homes' .;; 320 
380 Musical Instrument . '. ~::, . 060 
250 Notices :-.!'.. . .390 
340 Personals 370 
140 Pets 200' 
120 Produce 040 
~30 Real Estate 310 
050 Rec. Equipment 180 
100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
110 Rentals 290 
170 Services 410 
020 Trucks 270 
360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

. . . . ,. .. 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 

010 Vans 260 

Over 50,900 Homes 220 Wanted 030 
130 Wanted To Rent 300 

. Work Wanted 350 ' 
. Household 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Comme'rcial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248~693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular clossified ods Monday at 12 noon preceding publicalion, Semi-disploy advertising 
Mondoy at noon. Cancellotion Deodline: Mondoy nOah. 

. All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, cORies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

. 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion MI 48362 /248-693-
8331) or The qarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Cla.rkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). ThIs newspaper reserves t e rrght not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liobility for ony error !noy not exceed Ihe cost of Ihe spoce occupied by such an error. 
Correction deodline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

020 IIREmNIIS 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

24.8-628.,~7 50 

oaowlmo 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
. eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: HUNTING Land to lease, 
40-120 acres, in Oakland, \,apeer, or 
Genesee Counties. 248-391~6883. 
IIILZM442dhf . 
SEEKING TRANSPORTATION Ser
vices for ~days a week; mornings, 
flexible. Oxford erea. 248-863-6037 

, ADDRESS, IIILX45c2 '. ." , . 

NUM8ER Ilv!iere' '~~'1J1~;:W~NTED.: ~AR:>i T(Ucks ne~ing re-. ~~, Is ....... ' paIr or hIgh mdes •.. $.1000£~5,OOO. 
toven\yp. cem.. prrceof-ad. 810-724--7647 or 810-338-1770. 

'. Your ad appears 11): IIILX43-4 . -
tTHEOXFORD LEADER 
'*1'I1E AD"VERTISER . 050:RREWDQO'~';. :. 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO 

STUDIO 
All Ages Welcome 

www.cps.practlcespot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZX7-4 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano 
and Flute (beginner- intermediate), 
Saxophone and Clarinet (30 years 
experience), Reilstmable rates. 248-
628-0815; IIICZM14-1 
PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Fall Spe
cials. Call today, 248-625-9919 or 

IIIZXM7-4 

·niEtA~E bit!QN R~iEW . 

-THE tLARK~TdN NEWS &S""SONED QUALiTY. HIIiil.' wOod; Cut . ~~~5i~~;7.;~;; 
'. ~NNY stRETCHER' <:>\ • 'c 
f'oradditional cost add . & Split. Delivery available. (248)627-

. 'THE CITIZEN & !i31 (I. II!Z~3..1.~tfc; .' , 
METAMOR'A CROSSROADS SEASONED HARDWOOo,. immediate. 

628-4801- 693-833r- 625-3370 delivery;248-Q404279.'lIIl?4S
cJ. 

TRULY SEASONED HARDWOOD FirIf-
. 827-4332 ., '. w(lod- pick up'or deiivery, 248c67l!J.-

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CUB CADET 1800 Lawn Tractor-
18hp V-twin, automatic transmission, 
46" mow deck, 326 hours, $995. 
248-393-8409. IIILX442 

TREES 

GARAGE SALE OCTOBER 23, 249- . 80KHARA RUG- 8'1"x 10'2", gray 
5pm. No toys. 4375 Seymour Lk Rd, wool pile on cotton, $2000 nego
Oxford (east of SasliabBw Rd). tiable. 248-969-7773. IIILZM442 
IIILXZM45-1 TRADITIONAL beige sofa, $350. 
820 8UCKHORN- off Clarkston Rd., Queen sleeper sofa, blue, $400. 2 
Fridey, October 22, Saturday, Or;to- Traditional beige chairs,· $1 00 each. 
ber 23, 9am-4pm. Dinette set, quilt Brown recliner, $200. 248-922-

. frame. computer, countertop stove, 3517.IIICZM14-2 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET children's items, & much more. BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW blue couch, 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; IIICX14-1 6 pillows, $300. 248-634-7989. 
Norway & White Spruce; White 3 SALES a '11 M 15 0 kh'lI 'IICX13 2 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam : rtonvl e, - to a I, =====-'"'""'=-=,--..,..,---:::-:-~ 
Fir; & Shade Trees west to 3410, 3001 & 2801 Reese, 8EDROOM SET- Kincaid, solid oak; 

Choose from thousands north. Saturday only, October :l3. Flex-Steel sofas; tables; armoire; 
Don't miss this onel IIICX14-1 leather recliners; Broyhill dresser set. 

in the field. MOVING SAlE THURSDAY, Friday, . Cash only I 248-693-4560 leave 
Delivery and Planting Available Saturday 9-a6pm. Miscellanllou6, message. IIIRX45-2 

1 2 foot + Spruce installed, $310 . antiques, trampoline. 5827 OakwoOd, APARTMENT SIZE WASHER & elec-
Also Tree Moving Rd, Ortonville, west of Baldwin. tric dryer, $ 1 50. Glass table & 2 

SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM IIILX45-1 chairs, $25. 248-892-3276. 
810-577-2419 FURNITURE GARAGE Sale- October IIILX442 

GREENHOUSE- 20x20ft., all aluml- . 23rd, 9am-1 pm. Reclining sofa, oak T~Hi-1'O::'M"'A~S:;;V'"IL'L"'E'D"'in::;i::-ng::-:-ta::;:b:7le::---;3"8"'" 
num with double wall polycarbonete endtable, LaZBoy.teal recliner, mauve . round with 2 18" leaves, fruitwood 
panels.·4 automatic vents. Color Is' roc.ke·it recliner, dresser. 6333 ~i;llf top with antique white base, excel
green.~9.ri\lI.~!I."Y co~ over $,~O,QOO; VisJe~. D,r:::.9lasr .. kstob)· nll·,(octt':1'1. ay '1·\'BEi.,.~~d:, . lent condition, $100 or. best. 248-
MustseU·qulck. WIll sacnflce for pnng .... "e, u " ,., ..... ,c:';·';,i ~373-9463.IIICZMf4-2 . 
$4000f,r'il); 'Call 810-429-5010 .... ASSORTEb·TACK, SADD1:;ES; GLASS TOP COFFEE & end table, 
IIIZXM10"2dhf bridles,wilter'-trough & defrosters. $100.2 floral swivel chairs, $100 

;.Pin~ table"(lndestructible), 6 ,l3ta.uer .. for both. Twin mattress set with 
A?halrs"fullslZe,mattress&bo'.~';$p!,lI1jJ("· Jrame, $7!i. Vintage unique sofa & SPRU ... CE TREES. lIke new.·October 22ndi 23rd'8am~' . loveseat, $350. All excellent. 810-

. 11am. 12.Dayton SV,ehlnd Oxford :-797-5479. IIILZM44-2 
DeliVery & Planting 

. Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

81-0-664-0225 
LZM42-4 

Farm & Ga.rden.IULX45-1 HONEY PINE SINGLE' waterbed, 3 

120 ·.··C •• rI',. SHOWS . drawer base, bookshelf headboard, 
....... ..$75 obo. 248-620-887611ICXl4-2 

~~!!i!~~~~~~~!!!!! 'THOMASVILLE BEDROOM set, white 
ivory, dresser with mirror, chest, 2 

WATERF
'O RD nightstands with queen storage head

board, $1,200. 248-989,2817 
IIILX45-2 ·F~ DEADUNE MONDAY NodN 0118; IIILX45-3.

o 

, . LOG SPLITTER & -operet(!f for hire. 
_____ ;.,--"-...,.-.::LX;.;c1,;.;8:..,-d:;:;;htf~ II for price, . ~4!3~f328~~~74:. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ..• HYOROSE~ING LAWN5-GrassAny-
~ wherel.C.ommercial, Residential. Cell SENIOR CENTER BUFFET TABLE CIRCA 1920's. Two 

. . • . drawers imd doors on eltho;lr side. 4 

PA)~.CA:KE 
" S(JPPER. " 

. FRIDAYi OCTOBER-22,6-7PM" 
eAdults ,$6.00 .' , 
eChildren 4-12 - $3;00' 
eU~er4 Yeers - Free '. 
eFilmilySpecial- $16.00 

. IMMANUetCHURCH" 
1 Hovey -sti~ei~JjJdord il\~ 

1 bloC\< .,ehin~ ~i1ibi!ck"!g '. 
248~62871610 .' 

T~t:.fr~e 
Tran'$p;rahting 

WE MOVE:SEii&.BUY TREES 
UP TO fio FEET 

All wor~·gueranteed 
La'rge $elei;tfo,n' of . 

Ev.~rgeen~RMld,.uou~ Tre.es 

. :. 24a~$~Ei9;tj",3,~Q . 
, . i ", LZM43-4 

for freeteSilniiltes .. 810"796-3934 I . 

OII.UlONS. 
. ." ';~.: 't ~ ,i, ~ ; .... ::. .. .,' 

STaR YOUR STUF 
MINI STORAGE ' . 

557 Rilchester Rd, Leonard 
Announces The Sale Of: 

CRAFT S H OW· drawers h'l the middle incl~des a sil
verware drawer. Good condition. 

Sat:, Oct., 23rd, 9am-2pJl) $400. Call248-.6.28-~8.24. U1LX44-
OLD .DESK $25;'green leather love 

.6455 Harper St, 248-623-.65QO seat $75; sofa & love S/lat;$100; 
. king size pollo.iNtop matt,ress & box 

D&D Promotions. ,.' springs $ H10;.computer cabinet $50. 
OXFORD CRAFT & '. ' .. AU hi excellent condition. 'Call 248-

ART SHOW 969-1782. IIILX45-2" "i' . 

Oxford Middle'Scliool, Saturday, NO- . ~ffi;~~~Hfc~<iNGcJiiiir:2 
vember 6, 10-4pm. M-24 (Lapeer 
Rd.). Downtown Oxford to E,. on· 

Unit A24'ie.ililed by K.·Momany . 
. 61 'Ioased by K. Harrison 

'. ~Burdick (Lakeville·RII.). SChODI!~2· '·.2i· ~~~~fW~~~iiiHiiM 
mllesonnght •. ' '; " .... :. 'i 

Jini'''AllOld &< .. ""''0'2;0'0 Admissloil' ". wOlodIJllrri!ri,j}it,D~el,!iiril~'i\1f~~or, 



-"" 

~, 

D.SP'[:CI(lss,ifiet;/s.;'.W.e4.7Jesd~y, October 20, 2004 ~~~!!!i!!!iiei~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 20Cl1 FiONfiA(rGr~;'d7A'm~'iiiQ;QQO, .. 
148"C' 1.P.m.·· ." NEW ORJON TOWNSHIP maps atthe-- USED¥OUTHH01~KEyeq~l.,ment;· 1992PAlOMINO

d 
h:aril-wiiI

3
1·pOP-U'!?(.· 2i4,·.II""" .. ' .. JillI.la ... " ... ';"" .. :; miles V 63400 A'oii7F""CD kil"-

, . '"".' . Lak!1 OrionR!1view,$3.-26.1I1RX9- 248-673-l04,.IICX14-2.·' stove,fumace,a d"lf'roomseasi)n: .... 1 .VIV. r...... ,-', IVU IV" , , 
.. P.. ,., .. J,',';' dhtf '. 4x8 TRAIN 80AR" .. H.O. scale, Garage stored.' Excellent condition, lesseilfry. Excellel'lf'CdriditlolJ;··$79oo. 

or. 99 IIIZXM8 .. . .. 810-.636:2759, 248-670-8267. VIRUSPREVENTlbN~REMOVAL. . $90. Radio ShackoXH30 shllrt wave $2700. 588-354-55. - SALT SPREADER, SNOW Ex, Pivot I11ZXM52-12dhf . '" 
EI' . 't "'," . Y' recel.ver,'$85·.248"625-86391. Mike. ~2;55~"=-=--::-:;=-::;---==-~;;;;- Pro Mo.del· 1075, $650. 248-634- 2002 DODGE INTREPID, under ,mlOaitpop-QPs, rep!! rimax,m,ze THAN K 0 U =: MAG $625 9639 JilLZM44-2 
perfo(l'ilan.ce, Reasonabillrates. Your I11ZXM8-2' BROWNING 7 - scope, • • 40,000 miles, black, black interior, 
home, schedule. 248-245-9411 QUIXTAR- FORMERLY Amway prod. Model 70 WX44-in.026, $275. 248-393- 1988 CHEVY SILVERADO step side automatic, CD .. and cass!1tte, 
Scotty.II1CZM12-4 .. ' NOTES ucts, beauty, nutrition, j!1welry. Call .:.;:3i2;.:78;:·71;I1;r:L~:i:::=====:::;:: pickup parts. Call anytime,248-830- $10,900. Ask for JIIikki 248-249-

Pat 586-336-4036. I1ILX~5-4 . 1994 ~PLACE aluminum snowmo- 6397. liI.LX45-2 0206 I1ILZ40-12nn 

150IllTlqUEI~&' available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 

19705 AND 80s LPs, Mararrti stereo bile·traller, $1300. 248-693.9443. .fIBERGLASS rOPPER for 93-04 Ford 1996 OLDS CI)TLASS,. 71.000 
equlpmentwitti turntable"a!$o avall- I11LX45-2 . . Ranger; 6ft bed. $300 obo. 248-467- miles. Grandma's car. Excellent con-

. C.OltEltIBlEI 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

able Kenwood tape recordBr'!IIliI player. . g'O' I 'OS" . FOUID 9627111LX45-2 dition, needs nothing. $3,750. 248-
Plastic louvered window blinds. black 1 . '1/ ,.& 1983 CHEVY CHEVETTE for parts, 628-2845,810-796-9805. Ask for 
& white marble, 7ft rona, 4.5 high, ' .' . . . 1983 Olds Toronado, runs but needs Paul. lIlLX42-12nn PRECIOUS MOrJrENTS collection, 40 

pieces, many re~ired.Book value 
$3,500, asking $1,2001 248-620-
1579. IIlCZM13-2 

. LX9-dhtf 
248-969-264611ILX45-1f LOST CAT Orange Tiger, long hair. trans, for parts. 80th good condition, 2002 SEBRING LX- 23,000 miles, 4 
FIREPLACE: SUPERIOR BIS zero clear- Rochester and Yule Rd area. Call 248- best offers, 248-391-0012. 111LX45- door, great condition, gray exterior, 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

ance, rarely used, $500. 248-394- 505-2859 11ILX44-2 2 black cloth interior, power windows, 
1413 evenll1g!l.lilCX13-2 LOST: DIGITAL CAMERA, Sunday, I manual seats. CD player, $9500. 

A Search Is On For DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser' 
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Dpn Rush at 628-4801. 8-5 week
days. lIlLX9-dhtf 

CONTEMPORARY3pc. black office October 3rd. VICinity M-24 & Waldon. 250 CAR . 248-421-7057. UIZXM3-12nn 
furniture: desk, credenza, plus cre- Alex, 248-627~2467. lilLX44-2 1998 MUSTANG,BLACK, 3.8. V6, SPECIAL HARVEST VALUES 

Find selected merchandlse- tagged 
with PUMPKIN TAGS- and marked 
for clearance throughout the store. 

denza file cablnat with lock, excellent .1990 OLDS 88- clean, many new auto. 78K,spoller, power windows, 

fl~~~~~2 $400 obo. 248-628-9195. :2~O~0~,_~P~.E1~.~· ~I~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~t2~~8~?r~~: ::e~::,es~W~~~~.s~~~e~ ~~~~: 
Shop NOW, 10 'til 5, 
for these limited time 

Special Harvest Values. 
The Great Midwestem 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

1997 SKI-DOO MACH 1 700cc. = 2" lent mechenlcal condition. Clean. 
2,650 miles. Runs excellent. $2.100 LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 2002 FORD TAURUS SES- 28,000 $4,500 obo. 248-693-7012. 
obo; Walnut hutch, 2 piece, glass grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 miles. Duretec engine, sunroof. cruise, ;:1I.;;IR;M~Z:;;4~3;-:..;12;:n;.,n== ........ =-;;-~=:::: 
front, lighted, $70. 248-496-1796. 111RX14-tfc power locksl windows, CO. rear win- 2003 'CAVALlER- Fast & Furious 
lilLX44-2 PUPPIES AND DOGI for adoption. dow & mirror defogger. spoiler, bucket Edidtion. Extra clean Aorida car. Neon 
MOVINGI LIKE NEW Nautilus Beagle/Lab.CaIlRescueGroupMem- seats. compass mirror, under war- ground effect package and custom 
TreadclimberTC5000 with mat and ber 248-650-9261 iIlCZM13-2 ranty, excellent condition. $8,g99. paint job. Must see to appreciate. 
heart rate monitor. $1600 firm. 248- JACK RUSSELL Pups- great markings. . 248-388-2960. lilZXM8-4nn Clarkston. Please call 586-709-3016. 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. MI 
CX12-3c 

FARMHOUSE ANTIQUES Store now 
open in Oxford. Antiques. garden ac
cents. primitives and architecture. 
Hours: Tuesday- Sunday 11-5; Thurs
dey 11-9. 80 N. Washington, Oxford 
ijust north of Downtown). 111LX44-2 
ANTIQUE 41" round oak table with 4 
oak tavern chairs, $175 firm. Leave 
message. 248-625-1226. 111CX 13-
2 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

701-0740 111LX44-2 Females $250. 248-627-3486 1996 DODGE INTREPID. Great con- :;,";,;IC;:;Z;,;M;;;2"-1;,;2:;,;n:.tn=n;:;",,,;-:-=;::::::;-
HALEX AIR HOCKEY table, great con- Goodrich. lilZXM8-2 dition. Fully loaded, New tires. 1997 EAGLE VISION TSI, good con-
dition. pickup or local delivery. $65 SUGAR GLIDERS 2 females. bonding 103,000 miles. $5,200· obo. Call dition. leather interior. CD, AM/FM 
obo. 248-393-0810 lilRX44-2 pouches and sleepers. All for $.125. 248-245-0353.11IZX50-12nn cassette, newer tires and brakes, 

DESK-4 drewers $39; black wooden 
adjustable chair, from House of Den
mark. $21. 248-625-4640. IIICX14-
2 

BOILER. HIGH EFFICIENT. 3 months 248-650-9261 lilCZM13-2 1997 SATURN SC2 Coupe- 55,600 $2,.600.248-693-4792 IllLZ37-1 
old. Will install. Call 248-420-7066. AKC SHIH-TZU Puppies- champion miles. automatic. leather, loaded. A- 1992 BI)ICKPARK Avenue, leather 
111 RX45-2 . bred. adorable fuzzballs, 4 months. 1 power, taupe with neutral leather, seats. loaded, excellent condition. 
OAK MEDIA CABINET. medium size. $500.248-505-2427. HlLX45-1f 1 owner. non-smoking lady, excel- $2.950.248-705-1381lilLX45-2 

ANTIQUE OAK highboyl hat box with 
beveled mirror. $550. Antique solid 
maple full bedroom set. needs work, 
2 dressers with mirror, bedside stand. 
heat! footboards, $250. 810-796-
4226.Kath",n.111LX44-2 

CHILD'S BED- DESK on bottom $125. 
brand new; Wolfe suntan bed $425. 
2411'673-0926 evenings.IIICX13-2 
LIGHTED TOPIARIES: 28 matching. 
Sugared red roses, white mums, ivy. 
tulle. Perfect for wedding or any spe
cial occasionl $800. Must seel 248-
693-7047.IIIRX45-2 

perfect condition. glass doors, 8LACK POMERANIAN STUD. 5 lent condition. $4295 obo. 248-980- 2003 8tJ1CK RENDEZVOUS· 2WD. 
shelves. make offer. 248-625-9294 pounds. 248-922-9149/248-343- 6065. illCZ14-4nn 12,200 miles. warranty. excellent 
illLX44-2 2425. illCZM11-4 1985 DAYTONA Turbo, runs good. condition, $16,500.248-628-8717. 
PORCH FURNlTURE- $700. Excellent BOXERS- brindle & fawn for stud. auto, PWI DL, cruise. $750. 248- :,;".;;ILX;;;;::4~5,::;-2~==--=-,;..--:=,:,::",~== 
condition; Antique oak dining room Papers, no charge. 248-625-8043. 393-1093 illLX44-2 1995 SUNFIRE: Good condition. Runs 
set. $500. 248-705-0376. IlICZM14-2 1995 CHEVY LUMINA- 4 door. air. great. New tires. $2000. 248-628-
illRMZ45-2 FREE HALLOWEEN Kittens- to a good power steering & brakes, cruise. good ;;3""1:;,57;";.,,,L;;,X;;:4,,,1ri-8::,;n;,:;ni:.:-=-;;;:;--:;no;;-
GENERATOR- Yamaha EF1600. home. 248-628-6739. illLX45-1f condition, $2500 obo. 248-628- OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 1984. 
$300. 248-628-8466. illLX44-2dhf OBEDIENCE CLASS Starts November 1832. illLX44-2 . 124.000 original miles, good condl
FULL LENGTH BLUE Fox coat. ap- 1st. Enroll nowl "All Under One 2002JEEPWRANGLER.4wd.4cyl- tion,$10oo.Califormof!1lnfo.248-
praised at $800-$1,000. asking Woofl" Dog Daycare & Training Cen- inder. 5 speed, black, hard top. soft 933-0891. illCZM4-8nn 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted I 
Buying artwork, paintings. frames. 
early photos, pottery, folk art, lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage salel Call Steve at 248-627-
3270. Please leave message. 
111ZXM7-4 

THREE- IN- ONE CRIB, $150. Good 
shape, light wood. 810-678-2710. 
IIILX45-2 
SNOWBOARD. SIZE 142. womens 
size 9 snow board boot. $125. 
Womens size 9 tap shoes. $20. Mens 
Mission hockey skates size 7, $35. 
Boys large black Biscuit pantsl girdle, 
$20. 248-693-0103. IIILX44-2 
DISMANTLINGI Parting Out "HO" 
trein layout. Buildings. mountains. atc. 
248-377-0550 cell; 248-390-4277. 
IIIRMZ45-2 

$325. Medium, like new. 248-814- ter. 248-236-0386. illLX45-2 top with sun roof. '22.000 miles. 1996 VW GTi- automatic •. 90,000 
0622 illLX44-2 AKC PUG PUPPIES for sale. they are $12,750. 248-391-7225 IlIRMZ45- miles. great condition, $2500. 810-
MILITARY MODEL Kits- over 400 vet checked, first shots, dewormed 4nn 441-6100. illLX44-2 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE Round oak 
table. Pedistal base. No leaves. Good 
condition. $400. 248-628-5824. 
111LX44-fdh' 

ANTIQUE CLASSES 
Oxford Antique Mall is hosting 
Antique classes that begin on 

November 2, 2004. The classes 
Cover a variety of topics in a 

10-week format. 
Classes are on Tuesday evenings 
from 7-9pm. Cost is $100.00. 

Call or Stop In for more information 
Oxford Antique Mall 

18 N. WashlngtQn Street IM-24) 
. O);ford1 Mi48371 . 

248-969-1951 

GIBSON 12dU.ft. UPRIGHT freezer. 
Sears Lifestyler 850 treadmill. White 
treadle sewing machine. Call 248-
628.1562. IIILX45-2 
HOME THEATRE PROJECTOR, new, 
Epson. 820P,2500 lumens. HDTV, 
$2500 obo. Andy 248-701-64331 
248-236-8385 IIILX45-2 

unassembled. in boxes. various sizes. and nails trimmed, $ 700. Lavada 
$800. Newer electric clothes drYer. 248-941-5344 illLX45'2 
$75. Juke Box, 1972 Seberg. not SMALL INSULATED wooden Beagle 
running, $300. 248-207-0220. doghouses, $75. 248-391,3509. 
IIILX45-2 IIILX45-2 
MOVING SALE- Entertainment cen- FREE KITTENS, 2 sisters 10 weeks 
ter. desk. file cabinet. king bed. 246- old looking for a family to adopt. We 
752-3283.IlICX14-2 are best friends & want to stay to
MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted. gethar indoors. Have long hair and are 
dead or alive. don't latthem rot away. very cute. Had first shots. For inter
Honda, Kawasaki, Triumphs. BSA, view, 248-628-5070. IIILX45-2 
Nortons, BMW, other American and ANIMAL LOVER WHO'S moving 
European models. Private collector, needs loving families for some of my 
248-703-5000. iIlLX44-4 pets. 6 month old kittens, have been 
BABY BA8Y Brand name baby spayed & neutered & have vaccina
clothes, girl & boy newborn to 18 tions. black & white tigers with a hint 
months, maternity clothes, stroller. of orange. Gray female with white 

OXFORD AREA Community Schools bassinette. car seats and more. 248- spot under chin. I've done the hard 
willbeac!l~.Ptirigsealed.~i~s.f.,!rtlJ.!l.. 628-.1098.!llLX44-1f stuff. all youadd is love. 248-693-. 
sale of foilr Vehicles and !lotb 'shop POWER TOOLS- perfect for cabinet 9105. IllLZM45-2 
equipment: 1993 Mercury 'Topaz; , & countertop makers. barely used. FREE TO HOME- 5yr old Beagle. 

LX45-1 minimum $400; 1992 Pontiac Grand Best offer. Call 248-830-9301 or Shots, spayed, doghouse. 248-628-
"D"'E=PT;:'.-:5"'6;-r-et-:;i::re-:;d;;:h;-::'0::us::e;-::'s-:a;-::'n-:;d~a7cc::e=-s- Am, minimum $100; 1994 Dodge 248-628-8368 for details. IllLX45- 9702 IllLX45-1 f 
sories. Reduced prices. 2.48-895- Intrepid, minimum $500; 1989 2 . 

P t· G nd Pr,'x ml'n,'mum $500' SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, AKC, beautiful, 5017. iIlLX44-2 on 'ac ra , . 'WEDDING FAVORS: LE. AD crystal two Blackhawk bay lifts, minlumum small, non-shedding. $500-$550. 
ANTIQUE OAK SIDEBOARD, $300. $50 & $150; Miller welder, minimum vitives, 69 complete with candle. nat 586-260-4199 or 248-895-9692. 
248-628-5197. 'lilLX44-2 $100. Contact Dan Balsley, Auto & ribbons. $100. 248-628-8902. IllRMZ44-2 
ANTIQUE (1920's) LOWBOY oak Shop, Oxford'High School for vlew- .;;1I~IC~Z:;;;M;;1;:3;,-~2....,..~,-;-....,..,:-:-_~;:- ONE YEAR OLD female cat needs 
dresser $125, cherrywood secretary ing. The bid document for these items CAST IRON CLAW foot tub. will de- new home, Does not like other pets 
$100. birchwood hutch $50, weights maybe obtained at Oxford High liver. $300.248-693-7013 IlIRX44- or small children. Spayed & vaccina
& workout bench $130, Dept. 56 School, 745 N. Oxford Rd .• Oxford. ;2==..;"..,=o;;o;====--=:==;- tion.s already done. Want to negotiate 
Christmas III The City village pieces. or at the Oxford Board of Education OFFICE FURNITURE FOR Sale. Excel- price. 248-628-5070. IIILX45,2 
248-.673-&960. IIICX 13-2 Office, 105 Pontiac St. All bids are lent condition. 2 professional desks FREE Krr.rENS to good homel 2 frisky, 

160IPPUUCEI 
due on or before Friday. October 29. $350. 2 professional desk chairs belJutiful, gray male kittef1/l. 8 weeks 
2004 at 3:00 p.m. to Ronald Franey. $50. 248-922-3344. IIICX 14-1 old, happy, healthy. Also gray tiger 
105 Pontiac St .• Oxford. MI 48371. HOUSE FOR RENT- in Clarkston, 2 mother cat. M~ find good home due 
Bids will be opened et 3:00 p.m. at • bedroom $650/month. Two tanning to move that does not allow pets. Call 

WHIRLPOOL MICROWAVE, mounts the Board of Education Office. beds and some salon ,equipment for 248-814-1094. leave message. 
over range;~.ented, white. $125 obo. LX45-1 c sele. Call 248-394-0235UlCX 14-2 lIlLX45-2 
248-39t~9787. 1IID<45-2 OAK SIMMONS crib wit~ matching 1994 L8000 DUMP Truck-11ft. dump 
KENMORE GAS DRYER, front load dresser. $395.20x36ft. dog fence body. $18,500. Eager!3eaver 20 ton 220' "'H' DR'IEI 
washer. Excellent condition. $500. with gate. $200. Durangol Dakota trailer, $5800. 248-969-1607. .•.. . '. 
248-705-8479. iIILX44-2 windshield, fits years 1996-2003, iIILX45-2 .' 
IGLOO.1.2Vrefrigerator, new. $75. $75. Large wall brass mirror, $75. 5 PC. OAK bedroom set- queen, WANTED:. USED SADDLES, misc 
248-628-8466; I1JLX44-2dhf 248-627-7638. I1JZXM8-2 $400. Green leather loveseat. $200. tack •. horse. blankets, 'gently .us!1d 
WASHER &DI'IYER".good condition. TVI VCRI DVD black ineteliltand. Sears treadmill, $200. Electric wheel- show clothing, boot.s, etc. Col)tac~ 
$95.248-393~291.9. iIILX44-2 $39. Used only one time: Creftsman chair, $7oo.\Nheelchairi $200. 248- ~~~~~:~I980 a:J1~1t~~t~840r 
WASHER, GAS dryer,laundry tub- 3.Ohp electric lawn edger, $49; Black! 693-5118.I11LZM44-2· .. '· 
good condition,work well. $100 for Decker electric Wellc:l trimmer, $27; IMPERIAL COMMERCIAL Upright ASSORTED TACK; .:$ADDLES, 
all. 248-62S-4659.JIILX45-2 and 2 white ItaHan leather sofas, . freezer,.16 pu.ft •. Askilig $400. 246- bridles,water troughs,. deli'o!lt~r'iI. 
STACKWASHERI DRYER; Frigid~ire; . ~6~. ~1~~~1ti6 each •. 248~625- 814-8633. iIIRX45-2 g~~~r ~t~~~'e~~~' g::~l~a~';'1'~ 
full size, less theIr 1 yr old, Mult,pl!1 .. GRANITE COUNTER TOPS AND· fire- BACKHOE for sale,· $6900. For9 S15 G _:;:;ar:::d;;;en;,;.~II:.;;IL~X~4;;;5-;;;1,,-,==:::-o;;,-;;:;-
cycles, $450. 248-625-6590 . L ····11 d runs 'good, no powersteering,puinp,,, 0 BUY W & E 
IIICX13-2 • . . . '. ". .' pl!lces. F,"rlcated and .,"sta e. 3 buckets, ~.4,8;628-5123. 11.11.)(44- WANTED T : ilstern n
HAVE GASDRYI!R, need electrlci~' JI~'hl,lhelle Blo/ldp, 24!H~~8187. 111 2 . . ., gUsh u!led saddles. 248,628-1849 
Wantto trede. Cil1I248-628.8428. WOqD STOVE wlthch,mnay, good ,.POOL TABLE, ElFrwith'acce$sories, '=";;.II,Zi::M=='4-=.:=tf:c=-~".;.,..,..:,.,..-,=~ 
IIICX13~2 . ;qonditlolT, $.500. 248-~22.11121.IIIC . ~~500·obo:.SOffiulJ,needsnewliner . REGISTEREDBLACK;ArebilinstBlflOn-· 
REFRIGERATOR- 24 cu.ft. side by LUMBERFORSALE.Cleiirancesal~ •• $100.81\).459-7368 iIILX46-2 broke to ride. trails,"roads,etc., 
side $150.248-969-9796. IIILX44- 2X~X1 0 cedar, 4X4Xl 0 cedar, mad- THOMASVILtE.:sectional sofa In :3000. 24S-634-22,21. iIICZM 1~ 
2 !,' . .. '. .' . . ..' box post!!, masonry celllent, your neutrals & pastels, $7!i0 •. f'j1~!1S ex-

GA~ ST
f
OVES'$2

5 
00' ~4011 ;30

d
" $4

d
5
1
, ' ~~;~'d:c.1kO~~rd:~~~:00. 5~~~t~,~~ . fJ.rcisetable'WIt"'Jl.idil~,,$1 OO,,~Q:~O :tk';:e C~a.~:1J.:f;~!~.~~r~ilT::,s 

Upnght reezer a goo con . . X Winchestar ilfle#94, $200. Double 6 30 h '.' 2"2' LX 2 - treated posts, $10.00.' 4X6 12 Burley, $200 •. 248-,,325-4211. starting at : pm, orses "at 
tlon, 248-6 !;H~.?:.9 III .. 44- treated POsts. $12.00. Dog houses. 11·ICX'l.4-.. 2- _. < .. '. " .. " .....••. : ...... " ... ' 9:00pm. Imlay CiiY;Fai,.grounds. 
PORTABr.:E 'DISHWASHER,. used·2 $25.'Mailbox postwithboll,$7.00. Wayne Hunt 810-6SB;3'361. L1LX45~. 
yearsIEC,;~.7601l0,248,922J1365 1X4RuffSawnSpruce$,f5/ft,lX4 C~'I'UI'IEIT 1· " ,' • .-
lIILX44-2:&:·;.::::: '. .; .. : .. ' pine,$.15ft. Stain~n!c:leb8seboilrd, 180.IE l; , .. REGISTERED Hafll';~~r ~1!~e- ridesl 
MAYTAG WASHER ilnddryer-works, $.25/ft. Stain grad~ door casing, _ drives, $2200 obo. Morgan Ma(e, 

We will Match Any 
Advertised Price For 

B orJ Ski 

• GM-Vehicles orily 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up . 
irt.w 

• Qui~k, 29-minutes.;.or less· 29 Mir)lrt~s or less 
seMce . . orthe nexti:lne.i$.Free r·-":::'--·---'" r----..-:..~: ...... -, 

I ~,~t;ClALsa.. . II SPEClAl"~T8X1 
I G~ GOOd~ren'cW" PiUSTI!XII . '. ·&s.s. I 

Quick LUbe~PJu.s.on.Cha. nge I'J l.IRE ROTATION I 'Up to 5 qts oftM Goodwrench " _. c . ""\1 I 
MolQr 011 1'1 INCLUDES FREE I I ·New AC Delco 011 Filter. ..... '. '. :... . 

'1; OUI~:i:;';S~t.a. ". rr . B~~~~~ON I 
1 Not I!> !>e comIiirled ~th any oiJoer coupOn I ~ottPbe combined wilh any other coupon I 
L MmtPre&em9!UJloniO/Tertxpilts! 111'64 .JL MultPresenJ(:~upon·l>lTer"pi~ll-t,j)4 .J 

, ~0®·~a3@~01kS.(2)1J0~@rn~lf' 
'SPIlND'l1IIS . SAVETHISSPEN'bnDs SAVETms . 
$~il.iio=S99.99; ....... :.Save Sl().OO S300:00.$39~:99 ........... Save~~oo 

·S100;00-5199.99 ......... Save S15.00 $400.001.$499.99 ... ; ....... SaVe$4().OO 
$275. 248-627-93,45; lIIZXM8-2 ~.251ft. Also chalrrar1;crown mould- 1994 RaCKWOQD JlqP::Ujf'rurj:lllce .. rl!,les Englishl Western, .$1600 obo. 

109, etc. 1 X3 'Oak boards, $40.00 ""-:).;;. at'" 'iiwning" jacks' 'anet many'" 24S-969-05~7,. IIILMZl$6-2' . I to a. custom .. cr. 1 to a lransaction. Vali~ a, o~rService De. .nartment to apoly on any. 
takes all 22 pieces. "4/4X8X10 r!'''lIf''r or" " ',. . i ' M be d I' . h" . d FI ~_I 
James Hardie trim' boaros,' .• 1 0.00 extras. Very .clfil.!ln; excellent condl- BLACK PERCHERONI Morgan !lross- serv co or reprur. ay not use to appy on prevIous c .argea jill specla. '''' .. D. 

S~00.00-299.9!> ........ Save 525.00 S500.00 OR MORE ... ~Save $SO.OO 

each. ax' 2 James Ha ... ·'e s· idlng', tlon",$2200 obt)'; 24, 8,627-2Q62. II . 6 year old.mal'll, nentlli, due 10 foal .. Present coupon. at .time of wn.'te up, .May nn.IY be. u~. nt,SiI)J!IIS'Chevrolet ,I ." - ... C Ex .. pires 11-1-04. Nolto be appliedto any doduc,lbl.s .. 
. .. " ",." ". '. '. smooth .. ~6.00 each::3X5X8 Isnd-· APACHE;;rENT. CAMP.eR;~almost 800n,,$,1.ooo: Ukl!)ll!w.,W,hite ar-

, :":":~·'R'~)'0;tr'·f·\";~B:"·"·':'IZ;.".:.~ei'':ID·~ .. ,..... .• ' scalll! timberS: $1 0.00. " . 1112. ; reiidv~to use;'.'. f)OO::2,4S-39~t12~~ ,r!adi~~,.conl(eitlsbl~·d;·tl~P.'&i r.!l~):k)leIV~~' 1';18;p~P,"jij!I~$;~':'P.~~(,~r~ 
. . 2X10X12 SPF,,$8.26·" ~clit.~:c· ROCKWOOD 1040 Xl~p"'9.S4;· ::~ell!s,;,,36POf au 8S .tac aVjl'r, .. 1· '" .. ' ,:~<.\ ". '. ~' ..... '2X4 :studs; ,not 'too' pi' .1'.00' ~sJeijp$'lh 3 WI\V:r8frlgeiator,;fumace;;" able toO(2~,,1f93~~26S. JUr;2;,M44: 

T' . r·C··K····E· .. ·T· S· ,each, mu.st b!JY'aI112o.;,~ilble vellts, aw,nl~g~;·.#2300. 134,76''1':'9,40S·,.2 , .. -, 
lIarious':llzes anil. styles, $10.00 (cell).JIli.X44"2) i ". ~!,~·HORSE&HOEIN.G, ALL BREED!) ~ 

,I each. Other IU!TI.ber In atock. New GOLF BAll;S. WIIH Experience. 6,f, corrective shoe,ng. ~6 years el$perr-
DOUBLE & 51' NGLE ROLLS wi!ld!lwS I!nd ~oors In st!lCk.lllter!orl dozen $24;00; or 6~iloze'I1~25.®;" ence. Bob Decker. Cell 313-320-

.:~ort~d Colors ~~~;'O~~';~~~:o~':N~~~ OaIl248-693-4 '·05'."Ir.2M1\1''\lhtfrl~,7505. U1l:X45-4., . 
Liiie Orion Review dows largeselectiilnj,$·1oo.oo .' GUN FOR SALE~ WlOchest~r ?mm (i'laO"'!!"I')'" . ,,',.:' 

OidQtdi:eisder Phite' gla~s "hsuliii~d:idoiib'~, . ,,:Mag, new;I".~0l!f;$3qp;:2!J8:\814-4~'r , .. '. rlrl . . . .. ' ·ti<:'~<·' 
Clarkston News' .' .,8t9ii~.gas);:69vYX.§8tCW··· ~:>i89.E!2;,lJlr::)(4+,2 . '. ,.~.·);~.1>dl'·~':"::/·;\·'·E UIPMENT ..... 
'-'".' LX8-tf,·top, '$5Q:OO;·Oak;flut . ",'2004~TA ".' ... ; .. , '.. . '. ;-

TREK·PULL. BeHI~D blkei8I1erl'rdOni'~Z~!;~Ut;,2?f~f~!6b~ . ~sIi1l3~: ,~~~~iJ3:!!~e 'MtHpONY':$~~66r3Ptlell(ll~ower .. 
for 2; like new ... ·1riO abo; 248-62S- , Oilal:Wind ·'5iOC)<lilicll."24S-· :sell ,$4j600. ." . . •. .' $460, a'finish' mllWer $550. 248· 
9294/248-83o-139H/M.IIILX44· ·oim4'408., 44:2 ~ ,.' IIILX~5.2·"" ", .j1~/i·'~~¥.626-34291!I~X4+4 . 
2 . ~ ".11< .' :}.:.)",." <.:.,." ,,~:, .. :" . • :. . ,,,,! .. " .. ~,.tt. -·1 .&''+40'.' ; ... ",. 



Wednesday, October,·lO, 2do4SPI Classifieds E 
~2~5~1~"1I--!i!!I!il.!!i!!iiit,iii:iiii, ~iiii,iiii;!iii,:"iiii,iiii. ,iiii" iiiiiiiiiiii. ,< 2q02 FOi:!QP.QP.RQIidg,;N80'1;16~ MOVING, ASSU,ME 2yr< lease/p~r- 1998 'WH'I;re PONT)AC,Transport,' 200.3 ,f9,HP. ~mp~TA~. L~- v-~,.'~2901 FO'RQj:~~O(Jf:ese!·~'T;.rmite, 
~'~' ~"~~ ~~~;'~~;~' .!!!.c!!!!~,: .. ~,~, ~' !!!.T miles. Exc;!lIlM~.c:o;r\d$gl)~ MIIJlI,!!lJ chase. 2004 Grand Am, low miles. seats 7 persQns.,84:,OOOmil~s. Ex- cruise" tilt. power windows, powllr ,,'4 door; '!blrded1 :4WIY.,,·long box. ' = wit", CP,player.·Clfr'/drer·7770 $,211nionthly. 248-393-0927.· cellenf conc;l\tion; $'!i6QO obo. 248- , loci(s, CD;7passeriger, 17.000 70.QOO,;fI'1I(esf. 921MiOO· obo. 248-
20Q1COR'/ETTE'y6110 powsrtrain warrant'/;$7.000 obo. IIILX44-2 236-Qs52 •. Jl.II;.)(42,4111'!' miles, $14,900 or best. 248-693- 627-170VIlIZXM6-12nn 
tomatic; 12;000. 248,~393-6309. JIILX41-12nn 1994 OLDS CUTL,ASS Supreme,. 1999~11~_VENTUR~~htblue, 1072.1I.ILZ4Q;-12nn 1994 SII .. VERADO EXT. Cab, looks 

, ters, loaded;' ,$Z9) , 2002 CHEVY MALI Both Excellent Loaded, 3;4L, V-6, 'twin Cllm, Runs runs grellt,needs Som!! work, cloth 1987 GMC ASrRO Vlln- super clelln "and 'hJn(t:giitllt!l Power wihdtiwsl 
1712., IIICZM9-12nn:.. condition. Silver w!tl1 grllY Interior. grellt. $1525 obo. 248-343-8804., interl9r, goo!ltlres,:;~;4 engine, 'Inside &Qut;bIiCl motor, $500. 248- 'lOCks. cruise~ctllt,CD, Tonneau cove~, 
1989 BUICK CENTURY~ 4: door. full Power locks, power wlndows,lIato- .IIILX33-ann - $2000. ClIllEric, 248431-4305. 854-521.2. fI.lLZM43-4dhf .. : 'ow hitch;b~dliner, new tiresl ex
power. solid; iuns grellt, $800.'Pllger .m~lc lightS, power brl!kes, CD pillyer. 1 ~98MUSTANG GT- whitll 4.6L . IIICZ12-4r(Q": . . 1998 CHEvY '~STRO AWD. 8 pas~,~a\lst--~ 05.90Q. miles. Must -see. 
248 580 0070~ phon'e 248 394 ,.45,000 miles. $.a,200;248-640- automati'c,'e"xcellen't condit' lon •. le,ather 1 ~95' ASTRO, '138,000', clelln; senger, rel!r lIir. dl,!tch doo~. Lollded.. . .~,OQO.;81()'S-;36~8.P58I11LZ43-4nn 

. 1376.'1itCX,13~i·,:, ;' :,:;' ',4488. IIILX41~r2nn ',',' interior, 10llded, power windows & $2.499 248-6'18-0119. IIIC)(13-2 lOOK miles. $13,200. '248-628~ . "lS(J6 FO 50'l:ift'Box Vlln- rellr 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix; GTP, 1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 10ck",'Mllch IV stereo system, CD, 2002 CHE\(Y ASTRO Vlln- 8 pas- 6199.IIILX424nn. .' '.','. ':'jib.wer Ii. .' jllutomlltic, A/C, 
V6. 3.~I:,. Supef chl\rged;black, 4dr, 42,000 iniles, 1/2 vinyl top, 1111 leather tinted windows,.. fllctofY IIllIrin,' . senger, 10llded, 54.000. miles, excel- 1997 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, sil- '93:,000' . JI, . $ 5500. 248-391-
grey,eat~"CDi'8I1PO~er •. A8SittS.. seats, 1111 new Mlchelili.tire,s; car like 42;237inlle$,.2 new tires, $B500. lent c;ondition, $10.900. 586-242, lIer extl grey intElrior, AIC, cruise, 6: .. 4.543. 1IlJ,.Z42-4nn . 
AC, excellilOt:con(litioh.~9k;',lisklng new, extrll'olelln. 2:door, $10,000. 81 0-678~26'7k il1LZM35-12nn . 0425. IlIZXM7-12nn , disc. ohanger. power windows lind' 1491 GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
$6, ,00. 24~F693,853.7IlLZ43-411n 248-6.23-7850. IIICZ10-8nn 1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP, 4', '1993 ASTRO VAN, 94 .• 000 miles. locks, ABS, lIir bllgs, V6, runs grEillt, .' ,plet~ly loa~e.d, with leather, newer 
199H'ORD,MUSTANG.LX convert~ 19.85.PARK AVE •• $1300. 1986 door,lellther, sUllroQf, full power, 2 . rearl\ir, .clean. $2;000. 248-634- good condilion. 119,000 .miles,' :tlresi toWi,ng.·pllckllge, rellr lIir, 3rd 

. ibl&-l~ac;l~;very.'good conditi()i1L17",. Bronco II 4x4, $.1200. 248-693- sets of wheels, el<cellent condition; . 38331 586-914;8602 lIlLX44-2 $3,000 obo. 2413-877-1712111J.Z44- . row sellt, blllCk, $6900. 248-627-
chromI\Cilbrll" Wheels~ Many 'new . 6936. IIlLX45-2 ". '. " . $6200 obo. 248:628-9733. 1992 DODGE GRAND Cllravlln LE, 1998 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, ex· ,1625. IU~XM5-8nn 
parts. $4500 -,)bo.Z48-6~8-9733; . 2002 BUICK Rendezvous.CX, FWD, IIICZfiII8.8Iln power steering~ windows', seat, tended, 4 door, '1 passenger.llircon- '2003CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LT 4X4. 
IIlCZM8~nn.: . . ." . . white with gray cloth interior, loaded, JUNK CARS HAULED IIWIlY free, win brake.~. A/C, sunscre\iln glass, ami ditioned, cruise, power doors. locks :;~.a'.OOO miles. $18,600. 248-620-
2003. MITSUBISHIECLIPSE GS, 3rd.row sellt, 75,000 miles, s\lnroof, buy repllirables. Bob 248-310-2687" fm cassette, Infjnity ~peakers, speed windows lind driver seat, dllrk telll;'" 44'87. IIILX39-12nn 
blllCk, sUto, loaded, pil""er sunroof,$l 0,900. 248'~9 22-3698. IIILX44-2 control, tilt, light group. trlliler tow grey interior, 105,000 miles. $4,900:,")'19~9'FORD'25a' Lllrillt Super 

. premium sllunc;l:system,. extrllsl Ex- IIICZM 11-12nn: , . package, roof rl\ck, $2600 obo. 248- 248-625-3196 .. IIICZM9-8nn , •. : 'QUty. Tritoi'lV;; 0, 78,000 miles, 4x4, 
cellent cQnditlOri:';28;000 miles, 1966 GTO SPORT COUPE, 326ci; • 260l.S693-2722.IIILZ31-8Iln 210' ".IIU., IS, I' lock-out hubs; leather interior crew 
$12,500.248-328-9431 IIICZM7- auto.ps/pb,bodygoildconditioll,un- ~~=~. e~'~' ~!!!!!~~~~ 1995·CHEVY ASTRO Van LT- rellr .. cab, CD pillyer, ·12,OOOlb. towing 

, 12nn . derbody needs work, good tires. just = .. heat, dutch poor, towing pllckage, high capacity', extended service plan until 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX; black painted midnight blue, sharp lOOking, 2000 CHEVROLE;r VEr-.n:tJRE- Wilmer miles, reliable trllnsportatlon, $2000, 2002 AVALANCHE, M, INT condition,' ,12404 (trllnsferrable to new owner 
with black leather interior, moon roof,' $4,900 obo. evenings 248-39.4- Bros:, console .vldeo Wlth.overhell~. 248-62Q-0157. IIILZ42-4nn for $50), $18;900, 248-693-2773. 
heads up.:disp· IllY. 5 disc CD, loaded., 14531 dllys 313-206:3594I11CZM3- monitor, and Video ho,?kup. rellr air ;2~0;;0";:0:;:G=R;:A::;.I~D':"';:C'::A:;R;';A7V"'A;':;.;;:-''''F''''I;;-1 10llded, 62,000 (highway) miles, sun- !IILZM35 12 . 

26 500 
'1 $22000' 248 628 4nn ' and stereo controls, trailer p!<g., exc. '. ',. ,'" u YI set orange with grllY leather Interior, ;;::;;;.:.;;;;.,"';:.;" ..,n.;;.n;,....=:o-:-:;:-.,-_,......,,...,. 

; ml es. , . - - 1995 DODGE INTREPID.ES, 4 doo~, condition, original owner, $9,500 obo. loaded, grlly lellther il')terior, We I deluxe c.ustom· grille, lIutomlltic 2000 CHEVY BLAZER LT- LOlldedl4 
:J~30r248-379-1987.IIILZM45- bhick, 101,000 miles. IIm-fm cas- 248-693-78051I1LZ4:1-12nn maintllinec;l.87.000 miles. $6995 stllrter, premium security system, door. red,.4.3LV-6,4WDhillo, auto-

1995 AWD GM" Sf' xt d d obo,248-391-2162.IIlLX38-12nn towing hitch •. $20.000. Beeper- dllYs: ,mil. t,ic, .. k, e,.,yless remotel alllrm, 
sette, 1111 power, relillble transporta- '" II lin, e en e . I 1996 OLDS ACHIEVA SL. Verygolld 

cllr.$ 1.800; ',248-628-8902. 
IIICZM11-.12ilO • 
1999 CORVETTE Convertible~ pew
ter, bhick Isllther, custom exhllust. 
new tira:s;;tow miles, 1111 option's, ex
cellent condition. IIstdng $2£,000 
obo. Work,24S-236-0662.IIILX41-
12nn . 
1937 CI;IEVY 4 door street rod project, .. 
suicide doors, nice pllirit. needs inte
'rior.& finish[ng, 283 engine, 700R 
trllnSi;nissio.n, Mustang II front end, 
$5800 obo .. Serious ~nquiries only, 
248-39.1-1436.IIILX43-12nn 
2002 SATURN L200, silver. 41 k, 
4dr, all pl:!wer, lellther/heated seats, 
COl cllssette, security system, extra 
clelln. $9,500 obo. 248-853-7106 
IIILZM4:4;-l2.hO 

tion, $2900. Evenings, 248-895- Two tone burgandy(beige, alumim.im 1990 CHEVROLET 1-ton vlln, 810-972-8853, evenlngs- home: ' i;noonroof, cruise, tinted glass, tow 
6621.IIILZM34-8nn' I!lIoy wheels,. AM/FM stereQ, tilt. 142,000 miles. Runs great. Some 248-922-5661.II!CXl4-2 package, immllculate, l-'owner, 

cruise PW A/C Looks 'good runs rust. With Interior tool lockers, New 2001 FORD F-250 XL T Super DutY, 75.000 hiilhwlIY miles, $940{>; 248-
1988 DODGE SHADOW-4door, no grellt '$2700 obO Paul or Sue 248 parts. $1800. 248~693-4154. IIIR 68,000 miles, 4x4, TritentV-8, crew . 431-4818. IlfLZ45-4nn 
rust,52,3460riginlll.miles,newmuf- 425:7927. 248-425-7928: 2003 GMC 3/4 TON White cllrgo cllb, dark green, matching Clip. 1998 DODGE'RAM 2500-,98,000 
fler, lots of new Pllrts,. runs good, IIILX39-12nn work vlln, 'A/C, 4.7L, ladder racks. $18,500.248-922-006/3 HlLZ35- highwllY miles, red, runs & drives 
needs a little work, '$750 obo. 248-693-6433, or cell 248-622-3230. 2000 DO!lGE GR~ND C~ravan- 17,000 miles. $14,500.248·628- 2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4,perfect, asking $8oooobo. 516-557-
IIILZ45-4nn 160,000 hlghwllY miles, Flonda car, 8710. IIILX35-8nn ' V-8, 4.7L, silver, loaded, 3rd row seat, 1989; 248-693-0170. IIILX45-2 
:;';<~i...:m","-;-;::-=-"-",....,,,--;-. looks & drives excellent, asking 2003 E150 CARGO. VAN- looksl 2900 miles, tow packllge, 7 year 1981 FORD F150- 4x4, 6 cylinder, 
1996 BOlLEVILLE S~, 3.8L, V-6, air, . $4000 obo. 516-557-1989; 248- runsl drives excellent, hitch, $15,000 fllctory warrllnty, cloth interior, show- 4 speed, with creeper gear, niqe truck, 
leather. 112~000 miles. Too ,!,~ch 693.0170. IIILX45"2 obo. Must sell, 248-342-6837 or room condition, $13,000 below in- $15.00.' Cell 586-242-1455. 
new stuff to list. Excelientcondltlon. 2001 FORD.WINDSTAR 60000 248-941-8036.IIILZ43-4nn' voice, $20,000. 248-318-5326.111 IIILX38.-8nn 
$3,900. 248-969-3420. IIILX45- '1 3 8L h'· 'A/C 4nn ml es, . . , power everyt mg, , 
2003 5MB 9-3, 4 door, black with dual sliding doors, AM/FM/Cassett 
grey leather, 5 speed manual. 17" with CD pillyer, sellts 7, red, new 
sport wheels, heated (ront seats, CD, tires. Excellent transportation. Clelln. 
still under warranty, 21,000 miles. ~~:"~~9(~~iRe~:t12n~ADA) 248-
$15,500 obo. 248~393-9867 
IIICZM8-12nn 1996 ASTRO EXPLORER conversion 

van. Raised roof, TV, VCR, power 
1996 BUICK REGAL- 3.1 liter, 92,475 bed, loaded .. 114,000 miles. Vortec 
miles, $4,200 obo. 248-625-2421 V-6. Good condition. $4,500.248-
IIICXl4-2 693-2078.IIILX35-8nn 
1998 PQ!'JTIAC GRAND Prix GTS 2002 GMC SAFARI SLT, AWD, fully 
supercharge engine. Loaded, leather, loaded,like new condition, $15,500. 
black, 94Krniles, $7,200. 248-693-' 248-240-3441 IIIRX44-2 
3534, IIILX44-2 7i;";::~:i.-i~';':;'-'i:i-::,,:-:m--:--:c:-1999 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager, 

86,000 miles, Expresso, quad seats, 
power windows, locks and drivers 
seat, $7,200. 248-969-2817 IIILX 
1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE, ex
tended minivan, 3 door, navy exte
rior, grey interior, 3.4 liter, SFI, 6 cyl
inder engine, power locks and win
dows, AIC, CD player, great condi
tionl, .115,000 miles, $3,500. 248-
625-0?47 IIICp-12nn 

Huntin210n FOrd Used Car 
SUPER STORE 

Over 150 Cars, Trucks, 
Vans & SUVs To Choose from! 

200t BMW ]251, 4 door, auto, 26K, 
leather, moon ................................................ $25,288 

2000 Lincoln NaviQator 4x4', all the toys! 
.: warranty ................................................ ~ ....... $19,988 
2001 VW GTI, VRG, 28K, too hot to handle!~: ...... $15,688 

. 2002 .. Dodl!e Stratus,Rff Coupe, 
, leather, moonroof,' 26K •..••...... : •..... ~ .••• ) ...•• ~ .. $1],988 
2003: p~"tlac Grand AM.GT, bla~31~hlcdl ' ..•... ·$12,488 
iOO.salqthlONquad (:oupe, . • ..• ,'i' ',. . 
": $U" . low mUes .• ~~ .. w ................. ~' ...... j •• ~ ••• ~~; $11,488 

. . '.4~~~· (~~.,·1~~.,~·~;~;:: •• $9~ 988 
",-,,,,,, .. ,' . ·~ijj~.(fdfdQf",' .. I+~, $8j988 

• ~I·:.~"):',.!~" "{. ~";' ,t· .... \,' ,." aU1o\:ait·1 ;1:' .' i·:-' ..... . 

· ...... :~:~~ .. ~.~ .. ~.;~i .. ~.~d~ ........ :.:: .. ~,::~L·.·;.1~~~L·~ ... $6,988 
. .'. ·:4:dr.,' :"<.,'~:':';< T .,,:.. . -

, , I 

~., 

, > 

• 



6 cyl., auto, air, tilt wheel, hardtop/ Auto., ;alr, power windows & locks, 
Cloth Interior, loade.d, power seats, soft top, aluminum wheels, new Tilt, cruise, power windows 8. locks, tilt, cruise, power seats, CO, trailer 
new tires .. Stk. #l13H : white letter tires, fo~ Ii~hts. Stk. #69H 18,00(> miles, brl~htye"ow. Stk. #82H tow p4cka~e. Stk.' #60526A 

$16,99:500 

, : 

Power windows & locks, tllt~, cruise, 
CD player, power moon \ r~of. Stk. 

#
li16,65,00 

Automatlc, air, locks, tI 
pow~r windows. Stk; 

. : .. 

, . . . 
, ..' ~ . 

Sport package, loaded~ CD, side 
steps, tonneau cover. Stk. #59H 

s..,.~ ..•... <I·····~·I·' "M 
.~'.::" .. " ,.;. . .:' . 

V-8, loa~ed, CD, bedllner, new:tlres. Automatic, air, power windows & 
Stk. #51'Hi . I : locks, tilt, cruise, sunroof. Stk. 

. 106H'· 

$1:],45000 
, . ,i 

$ 2~.; I . . 6·5:':' I ;"0': ;, . '. 
, . 

: ~', t. !:'" .: , ~ 



M.S.R.P: 

GMS 
Discount 

Market 
Adj. 

Customer 
Choice 

Bonus 
Cash· 

~,~~~.: .'. ," - . -:,..-,' ~, . ~ 

... 

.. : .... _, .• ..:;.;.~ • .,.,~ .... ~ .. ' ~~.-: ............ ('.,,~ rr1.' _ ,-" - . 
....... -.:. .. ~':;..~ .. ', ~~ . 

. Wedne$day, October 20, 2004 SPI Cl(lSsijieds G 

Your 
'New.IQN. ~ 

With·810GO 01 . ~ 

• 20$ "p' ... rged engine 

Yourlhl.· 
Warrantlto 
5 YrJ80~OOO' . 

lileS . 

• Heavy duty five-speed manual transmi$sion 
• Leather accented ~ECARO sports seats 
• Low profile, Z-rated tires . 
• 17 inch forged alloy' wheels 

;'" . 

':,.ii$< ;;'l;}:;~,K~;'~;;"l~r. . .• 



1 owner. 

. 
gooc!. great in snow. 
$1960 obo.,248-81 
nings.IIIZXl-12nn 
2001 I"ORDEXPEDITION. Eddie 
Bauer.black;5MJOO- miles;'4X4; 
5.4L. V-8. loaded. "'eeted leather 
seats. moonlOOf. $20.000 obo. 246-
39a.:1703; IIILX36-8nn 
2002 DODGE,RAM ~600 .4x4 short 
bed, ·6.9L VS. 'SL TLarainie trim. 
PovVer everything, TreiIer·tow.Sl)Dw 
PIow.prep.camper package.& ~re. 
Spotless. $21.900 .• 24&-. 826-8022. 
IIlZM31~htf . 
2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER Pra
mier. AWD. VS.69.2oomiles •. sage 
~.tan litether. 1 owner. Mach 
eudio 6 •• remote stIrt.HorneLink, 
_e~elldoo warranty tOOk. excellent 
condition, $10.9950bo. 246-980-
60661/1CZ14-4nn 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4 
wheel drive.Ieether, sunroof. sid rack. 
runs good. $3260. 246-693-9671. 
IIICZM6-12nn -
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ 4X4. pew
ter. looooo. including heetoo leather 
seats. power sunroof, remote starter, 
~w ti~s and brakes. 75.000 miles. 
$15,500. 24S-627-6294. IIIZXM5 
1992 CHEVY DIESEL truck, C1500, 
4X4. 1/2 ton. $3.500 obo. Jim 810-
240"9.273 cell. 810-636-4321. 

Em~rald gr~~n. gray int~rior I~ath~r. 1995 FORD f..150inli~ 6. manual 
350VSiloaded.Tow,package. Runs transmiSsioni .matching· cap.' Good 
and,looks g~aik$.7,40(fQbOl:.'24&-· .' condition: .03.900 2.46-25s,,9366: 
628i9OO6 •. 1IIU<45.12nn IIILX45-12nn 
2001 S10. 30,000 mil~s. black. ~2~000~~Ci;H~EV~y;7-;:S;;;IL"V;;:E'"R'A'A;:;;D;:;;O-;L"'S;-.-:~::-x
Ram Air Cowl hood. sport mirrors. roll t~ndoo cab. 4 door. cap wi slider. V-
pan. dual exhaust. ARE cap with Michelins /II brekes. chrome 
spoi~r.AmericanEagIe5spok!l!i!OS. 10.500.246-634-2671. 
CDCiP~r· Tires. $' Q.500. 246-.673-
8763. mCZM7"12rin . . 
1964 FORD SHORT boo. fender side 
pickup,.N.,edsrestOring~G,ood body. 
$809 obo. 246-391-1796 aftiIr5pm. 
IlILX46-4nn . . 

FORD f..150.l999; 4 WD. 41 k.cap 
~ more. 8uPer cIe!lO. 4 dr. 1 womsn 
owner •. $15.000 •. 248-674-6983 
IIILX46-2 ~ . 

GMt:- SLESIER8A; 2004. ext; cab. 
4dr.loaded.~ rease, $310 per 
month~ 24&-673-1644 IIILZ45-4nn 
2003 S10 EXTENDED cab whh third 
door. 4X4, 4~3L. V-6. 25.000 miles. 
lllack whh gray interior. CD player. AI 
C. cruise. towll19 package, bed Rner. 
Greet condition. $16.000 obo. 24&- prop. Lorance 
736-4676. IIILX42"4nn 151 on d8$h. Exel 109 Motor 
1995 FORD RANGER Splash" 81.000 . Guide trolling motor, new battery 
milesinew trailSmlsslon. 6 Cylinder. charger. Hydraulic jack plate. hot foot. 
good condition. clean. no rust. $2950. 4 bettlerJes. cuetom cov

i 
err llfiare

26 
6tireoo' 

24&-628-1874. IIILZ42-4nn very. ow lise. veryc ean $26. 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN- 98.000 obo. 24&-391-4393 IIIRX45-2 
miles. loaded. excellent condition.· 1992 STARCRAFT POP-UP camper. 
leather interior. $ 9995. 248-693- Sleeps 6. refrigerator. heeter. awning. 
9261.IIILZ40-8nn Good condition •• 1.000. 248-431-
2001 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z-71 ~10~3::::0::-.""II",IZ::X",M",8,..,-2==."...,,-=--=:-
4X4 e~endoocab. 4 door. loadoo. 1997 SKIDOO FORMULAZ 583. 
AI lifts' I' b bedl" T 1400 miles $2.000; 1993 Arctic Cet 

r • runn ng ars. I~r. on- 560 Ext $1.000.248-922-9945 
neau cover. Exc~lIent condition. IIICX14-' 2 

5ij~;~~;~501iiiiimiiiid IIIZXM104nn '2 . 7-19:;:9~5i-iFi:-i1:'ii:5'"0":i4i:i;W~D~X:70L~:r;-;~=e:-::::nded=;-:c:-::::a;:-b, 
tow package. $4500obo. Well main
tained. all papers, remote stan. ABS. 
PS, PL&W, tilt, cruise, VS,li~r, ton
neau •. rear slider, ~w part8.248-
628 •. 3881.IIILX44-4nn 

40.000 miles. $18.500 obo. 24&- ~~=m=,=..-..=~== 
969-3290. IIILX3.6-8nn 2000 POLARIS 800 XCR~ excellent 
2002 Z71 TAHOE- loaded. sunroof condition. 2000 miles. studded. 
& remote start. 63.000 miles. black. $3800. 246-627-5924. IIIZXM9-.2 

cab. 
matallic. Exc:elltlnt'co~ldltilon. 
package, 
locks, CD 
$2661 
IlIZX50-12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA Pickup- V-6, au
tometic"ait. full size bed, bedliner, 
tonneau cover, rlice truck, .$4500 Dr 
best. 248-693-1072. IIILZ40-12nn 
2001 CHEVY S10 extended. cab, 3rd 
door, indigo blue, air, automatic, V-6, 
CD. tonneau cover, good condition. 
58,000 miles. Blue Book value 
$10.000. Asking $8900. Oxford 
area, 248-672-7323. IIILZ36-12nn 
FORD EXPEDITION XL T 1998, green. 
145.000 mil~s. Must see $9,000. 
248-421-5664.IIICZl4-4nn 
1998 DODGE 4X4 e~ended cab. new 
tires, 80,000 miles. $9,500 obo. 
248-245-0729 or 248-628-2516. I 
1996 CHEVY 5-10 pickup, extended 
cab. 31d door, 4x4, automatic. CD. 
loaded, maroon. 92.300 miles. Ask
ing $6,300 obo. 248-330-8518 
II I LX44-2 

2000 GMC SONOMA- black, 3rd 
door, 4.3LN-6, excellent condition, 
weD maintaloOO, towil]! package, hard 
tonneau cover, bedhner, AIC, CD 
player, alloy wheels, $6500 ·obo. 
248-627-3896.IIIZXM1-12nn 
2002 GMC ENVOY SL T~ very clean, 
one owner with 5yr.! 75K warranty. 
4WD; moonroof, heated leather seats, 
Bose 6CD, runl)ing boards, trailer pack
age, 60.500 miles, $17,500 Dr best 
offer. 246-2.36-9399. IIILZ35-12nn 
1959 CHEVY TRUCK, '86 Chevy truck 
frame. Frame is done and painted end 
many e~ra pans. $1,500 obo. 248-
393-6072.IIICZM13·4nn 
2002 FORD EXPLORER- Sport Trac, 
4x4, power windows, doors and 
locks, AIC, CD, new brakes, keyless 
entry, remote start, excellent 
condition. Must sell, 39,500 miles. 
$15,000. 248-240-1068 1I1LZ45-
4nn, 

$21.000,'246-627-5924.IIIZXM9- 1999 SKI-DOO GrendTouring snow-
2 mobile. 330 miles. $4000. 246-814-
1996 DODGE 3500. extended cab. 9570.IIILX45-1f . 
4WD. 83.000 miles. $8.750.810- 21993YAMAHAVeritureXLsnow· 
245-7254.IIILX45-2 . mobiles.' 2500 miles. with 12ft. 
1998 CHEVY S10LS. 4.3. V6. auto- trailer. and more. $6000. 246-377-
matico PS. PB. tilt. AM/FM/Stereo .:::8.;0;.54';;';,;I:;.:I!~LX:::4:.:.5:-'.:;:2=::::--.--:-:;;;::-:-:=
cassette/CD. Extendoo cab. fiberglass ARCTIC CAT 2003 mini ZR 120. 
lid. aluminum wheels. Looksl runs $1.500. Mint condition. 248-393-
great. Very well maintained. $4.895 1935. IIILX45-2 
obo. 246-623-1751. Call anytime. I! 717;-97';'6;;-:"':'Wml~Nr.N;OEB~A<'G"0"'"IT~A"S:;;C:;;A;-;;2"'7ftL:"' •. 
CHEVY TAHOE 2001. navy. grey Class A Chevy 454. rebuilt engine. 
leather, loaded, 56k. OnStar, brand reliable, runs strong. twin roof AIC, 
new tires, power sunrOOf, original 5K generator. sleeps 6-8, re-uphol-

. owner, $18,500. 248-625-0409 stered Interior. awning. $4.950 obo. 
IlICZM15- 248-627-5958.IIIZXM9-2 
2000 GMC JIMMY- 4WD, 71,500 1998 MALLARD 30R- ·2 doors, 
miles, pewter, exc~lIent condition, kitchen. bedroom, sleeps 6, awning, 
$7300 obo. Call 248-830-9301 or shower & toilet. AIC, hot water. 
248-628-831\8. IIILZ45-4nn $8500. 248-693-6725. IIILX45-2 
2001 DODGE RAM- standard cab, 1990 HONDA 125, rebuilt motor, new 
2x4, 46,000 miles, 5.9 engine. plastics, runs and looks great. $1575 
loaded. tow package, $12,500 obo. obo. 248-693-4007 IIIRX45-2 
586-752-0010. IIILZ40-8nn GO CART, MANCO 5hp, 2 seater. 
2002 FORD 1"-150, FX4. Lariat Su- Great fun for the kids. $600 abo. 
per Crew, all options, $19.500. 248- 248-969·2282. IIlLX44-2 
628-6395 IIILX44-2 1996 COUGAR 550- runs great, 

needs jack shaft; 1997 Triton trailer, 
2 place, $12001 both. 248·693-
4277 after 6pm. IIILZM44·2 
KAWASAKI and Alpha Sport- with 
trailer, $4000 obo. 248-467-1643. 
!!!ZXM9-2 
HUNTERS SPECIAL: 1989 Ford 
camper (cube van), generator 
equipped. $6,000 obo. 248-693-
9759 corrected phone number 
I!!LX42-2 

290 RENTAlS 

stop PAYING 
RENT! 

Buya home with $0 down 
Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

now for details 

1999 OLDSMOBilE 
ALERO GLS 

248-628-7600 
LX42-4c 

STOP PAYING Rent today! Own for 
what you pay in rent now. Fre~ list of 
homes, financing as low as $6631 
month. Free recorded message, 1-
800-914-3766, ext. 3053, 24 hours 
a day. IIILX45-1 

2 Door, Loaded, Leather 

. $8'6°0* o~ '.' .. PerWeek CLARKSTON: LARGE 4 bedroom in 
country setting. Hardwoods, fireplace. 
$975. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
I!!LX45-1 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2005 and fall daily. 989-874-5181. 
email: DLFC102@.avci.net. 
IIICZM 1 0~8 . 
TWO STORY, TWO bedroom apart

.ment downtown Oxford. No pets. 
$SOO monthly plus utilities. 248-628-
3433. IIILX45-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000. 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhur~ Menufeotured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LXS-1dhf 

ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
depOSit. Clean, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX44-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse In Viliaga of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 sq.ft. $750 
monthly 248-625-5121. IIILZM25-
4 

KEATINGTONCONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom-ranchi',l' bathi,:l·cer gao· 
ralW,'all'imlaillties;~wlydecoratedr 
lake privileges. $8251 month. 248-
391-0121; IIILX43-4 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment •. Village of Oxfprd.LandIord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$600 pet month, 810-796-3347 • 
1II~44-2 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. Lake Orion 
area. $1.00Q montllly. $1,()OO se
curity. 1. ·yearla8Sa. All newplIlnt & 
cerpet. Lilke'& boet dQckUS¥i. 246-
693-1182 •. LX45-1· . 
LAKE ORION Home- 3 bedrooms. 2-
1I2b8thS. $15001 month. 2480391-
8.110. IIIU(45-1 . 
I,AKEFRONT· LAKE ORION. 2 bed:
rooms. whhde!:kand ~ N0n
smoking; $796momh/vplus utilities. 
246-693431 t, IIIRX45-2 
REMQDEI,.ED DUPL.EX .FORrant. VII
lage.ofOxfClfd •. 2 bedroOms. laundry 
hookup. $706 mO!\thly. 246-628-

. 9626I11LX44-.2 . 
LARGE CLARKSTON Lilkefront home 
for rent. $19001 month. Dr buy for 
$16001 month. 24S-393-0291. 
IIIZXM9-1 -

. HOUSEMATEWANTED..,.-29yr.oId 
male. One mile north of GLC. Orion 
TWp. $4001 morith, utilities included. 
246-736-4676.IIILX45-2 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must seel $975. 246-802-
8006. IIILX42-4 

LAKE ORION 
BADCREDIT7 

No bank qualiflng 

Free 27" TV 
When you lease to own 

Fabulous kitchen adjoins cozy family 
room wltll office spaca and flreplaca. 
Lake Orion schools. 3 booroom with 
man's dream workshop. Screened 
porch overlooking large lovely lot. 
$1095 plus o'ption fee. 248-866-
1573 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Dryden area. 
Water softener, garbage pickup, & 
lake privileges provided. $750 plus 
electric and heat .. 989-674-8644. III 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom ranch $675. 
3bedroom.$775. Others. Rental Pros 
248-373,RENT.IIILX45-1 
LAKE ORION VIEW- 2 bedroom house, 
appliances, e~ras, $6301 month plus 
utilitias, security. Call248-851~335. 
FOR RENT- small'2 bedroom house 
with garage, Lake Orion, $560 plus 
utilities, ready November. 248-693-
8243. IIILX45-2 
ORTONVILLE ONE AND two bedroom 
apartments available, have A/C. Spe
cials offered. Call 248-417-3077. III 
DAVISON- 3·bedrooms and 2 baths, 
full basement, 8.2 acres, shed, many 
updates, decks, $0 down available. 
1-800-914-3766, ext. 2063, 24 
hours a day. IIILX45-1 
INDOOR STORAGE- Cars $251 
month; boats $1.50 ft.! month, 6 
month season. Goodrich, 810-625-
8209 or 248-627-3486. I!!ZXM8-2 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom house. Large 
kitchan, laundry room, basement. 
Walk to downtown. $7251 month plus 
utilities. 248-867-3784. !!!LX44-3 
DUPLEX FOR RENT in Oxford Village, 
2-3 bedrooms, 1400 sq.ft. plus base
ment, hardwood floors, all appliances, 
washer/ dryer. Non-smoking. 30 day 
lease, $875. 248-821-8626. !!!.LX4 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools- Main 
floor condo, Opdyke & Square Lake, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, laundry, 
deck, basement storage, covered 
parking, overlooks pool, tennis and 
green space. ~ 1265/ month. Refer-

.ences. 248-625-6475. !!:CX14-3 

LOOKING FOR femaleroomate in 
OxfiJrd.,G31IJ:iAcludes'utiI'lties< 248-
89ti.406S;11I~46"2:;''':·-'''; . 
HADLEY- NEW APPLIANCES with 
purchase of this. Rent to Own home. 
4 bedrQom. 2 baths. 2 car garage, 
lots of n8wl$S951 month. With low 
down. www.mejestlcrentals.com 
246-236,8411,IIILX46;1 . 
CLARKST()N, 1 strilDnthlsrentfrael 
Ol1e II.' lid two bedroO,R.! I!p .. a~.e ...... nts ..• 
.heatwatei':.and~ Unit ,-.......... ':". 
Vert.klll. bli.rids." .. prlv.. ate ... 1> ... lilpOriY~ .. 6A1'.C5/· anc/ IliuiIdrv facJliJjes.Stilfti.no .. 
inonth.246-92~.9326.·IIIC.X11-4c 
FOR R~; 3bedroom,J(Ing QrahDft 
term. just 1'IIrI!XIi1Id;.IIrandon.J8001 
moOth·.· 246-S30-&6.1 O •. 11,ZXMS-2 
LAKE ORION BASEMENT. walkout 
apaitrneritan Lake· Orion •. LOC:ate!t in 
priV. ete .. ' .. re ... SIde. nt. e.; 800 .....• q ..... full 
khcl1en & bath; flrepliice & patio. 
'5501 m.onth.6S8-492-748S. 
IIILx46-2 
LAKE ORION-Square laklfronton 1 
acre.lrnrnacuJete.'new carpet. fresh 
paint. 3 bedro.oms. 2 baths., m~er 
suite whh whirlpool tub, GIII'IIgII PIUs 
s)led; plus fenced area. AH appliances 
incIudad. lawn maintenIInce incIudad· 
$15001 month. 24S-24Q-0114. 
IIILX44-2dhf 
2IJEDROOM LOWER flet downtown 
Qxford.$460 momh/v. No pats. 246-
628-3433. IIILX45-2 
THE VILLAGE EAST Apartments- 1 
and 2bOOroom. 1/2 off special. NIce. 
clean and qUiet. $5.90 + up. 248-
693-0340. 1IIU<44-2 
LARGE.2. BEDROOM apartment, all 
utilities included. Oxford. $725 per. 
mont/l.810-798-3347I11UC44-2 . 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT:quIat.liv
Ing 1'ODm. bedroom. kitchen •. beth large 
deck, no smoking, pet ne9O. $5201 
month plus security 8. utilities. 246-
62S-0449. IIILX46-2 
CLARKSTON 1. bedroom apartment 
with study. In farmhouse, on 2ecras. 
$650 per month. 248-625-1596. 
IIICX14-1 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpatoo 
and tiled, no dogs. excellent price, 
$525 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICX12-3 

. ORION TWP. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (1) 1/2 bath, 
full basement, CIA, dining room, hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2 
car garage. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $1195 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for immediate sale. Please call to see, 
248-693-2503. 

RX43-4 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT- short 
term lease available, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, great views I $1300 per 
month. 248-394-0816. !!!CX14-2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
EO No pets 

(jaI.L ~w4 
f)~.f!~ 

248-628-0376 

VILLAGE'MANtlR . 
APARTMENTS .... 

In Oxford 

24,1·.t1I618 ..... 
Hours: Mon:Fri9;,S.~ 



290 RENTALS ,-~ 
PREMIER OFFICE SpACE fQr.rent. The 
Oxford Financial Center' :6'~3 S'. 
Lapeer Rbad, Oxford,Mi.1Yrlvat"e of
fice as low as $450 per mon~h, or 
suites available. Call 248-2-:a6-0'495 . 
IIILX4~-4f .• " 

if CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, ,$70 weekly plus, 
security,248-563.1523:IIIRX45-1 
Dj:LUXEAPARTMENT: 1400:1- sq.ft., 
1 bedroom, '2 baths plus office. Ox
fordl Lake Orion area. New kitchen, 
heated., Must,' be seen; 248-693-
4860; IIIL?<4:a.4c 
BRANDON LEASE TO own-Updated 
home on 104 acres. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath. New carpet and paint. Oxford 
Schools. $9961 month. 248-236-
8411 www.majesticrentals.com 
IIILX45-1 
CASS & SYLVAN LAKEFRONT, 2 
bedroom.condo: Newly updated in
side. All utilities & appliances in
cluded. $1,0001 month, 1 month se
curity deposit. 248-343-8804. 
!IILX45·2 
OXFORD- MUST SEE- remodeled 2 
bedroom, den. basement, 2 car ga
rage.large lot, $916 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers. Pet negotiable, 
248-628-0449. !I!LX45·2 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom ranch. just 
remodeled. Large garage, fenced yard. 
$925. 248-693-4636, !IILX44-3 
ORTONVILLE 4 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath, 
family room with firepiace. Home has 
large' yard that backs up to park.' 
$1.195 per month. With low option 
fee. www.majesticrentals.com 248-
236.8411 ... 111 LX45-1 
2BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month. 
$1660 ,to move in. Pet:> welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700.39/41PEA.I!lLX27-tf 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house on 150 
acre farm, surrounded by state land. 
$ 9001 month, first, last, and secu
rity. 248-627-2764. IIIZXM8-2 

ROCHE~TER- LEASE TO own· 4 bed
room 2 bath, new carpet and paint. 
Avondale 'Schools. $13951 month. 
With low down. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-236-
84 n .IIILX46-1 
HOUSE'FOR Rent in Orion Township, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, basement, on 1 
acre. Very nice house. $6951 month, 
248-333-8888. IIILX45-2 
CLARKSTON' Apartment for lease-
1260 sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Duplexunit on 1/2 acre. Yard space 
included. $8201 month. Plaase con
tact Jeff at 734-737-0860. IIILX45-
1 
2 BEDROOM LOWER downtown Lake 
Orion. $700f month. No pets. 248-
628-3433. HlLX45-2 
1 BEDROOM MODERN apallment, 
Lake Orionl Oxford, 248-693-4860 
IIILX43-4c 
GOODRICH SCHOOLS- new 3 bed
room ranch, 1960 sq.ft .. on paved 
road, 810-397-3549. !IIZXM9-1 
KEATlNGTON CONDO for rent- all 
appliances included '(including washerl 
dryer), $8001 month. 248-884-
9027. !1!LX45-1 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion'. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
2200 sq.ft. $1350 monthly. 248-
515-6304, !!!LZM45-2 
APARTMENT- OXFORD lakefront. 
large 1 bedr90m. 1000sf "guest ql!ar· 
ters", like new. sunsets. private. 
$850. 866-368-2755 ext. 97 
!!!LX44-2 
FREE PONTOON boat hauling with 
outside winter boat storage, 248-628-
2199. !lILX43-4 
FOR RENT: Clarkston condo. 3 bed
rooms, 2-1 12 baths, short. term lease 
possible, $ 1 3501 month plus utilities. 
Security deposit necessary. 248-
922-3494, leave message. 
!!!CZM14-2dhf 
FREE 1 ST MONTH'S rent. Clarkston, 
2 year lease. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, no 
pets. $735. 248-922-9827. I!lCXl 
LIVE ON LAKE Orion- 2 bedroom 
house, 1 bath, $1200. 248-370-
9725. IIILX42-4 

owcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

. • Lake Orion 'Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

country 
Brandon home aloft a scenic hilltop stage takes your 
breath away and soothes the.soul. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, full 
bsmnt, 01 A, F/P, on 2.5. acres. Faultlessly d~corated and 
pleasantly appointed with color' and careainidst well 
manicured deer grazing grounds. Many upgrfldes, sec. 
sy~tm, Brandon Schools. GW845H $250,000 

Gary,West '(248)'343~3800 

IN OXFORD- 2 bedroom, spacious 
apaitmeht with basement, appliances, 
extras, $5751 mon,th plus utilities, 
securit'y. Call 248-85·1-0335. 
IIILX45-2 
LAKE ORION· 2bedrocims, deCk, pri
~te. All appliances, clean, close to 
state land & lake. $8951 month. Lawn 
maintenance included. 248-240-
0114. II I LX44-2dhf 
HUNTINGI FISHING I Tip-Up-Town 
specials- cabins for rent on Houghton 
Lake. Rent by day, week or month, 
989-422-3232 or 248-628-0994. 
IIILX42-4 
LAPEER 3 BEDR,OOM, 1.5 bath, air, 
bas~m.e~t. 'lIery cle,an home. $825. 
Rental pros. 24(1,373-RENT. IIlLX45-
1 
CLARKSTON CONDO, 1 Month frell. 
Two car garage, three bedrooms, 
master bath in suite, 2-1/2 baths, 
every appliance. One year lease mini
mum, $ 15001 month, 248-931-
5309. IIICZMl 2-4 
FOR RENT: Studio Apartment on Ox
ford hor~e farm. Includes utilities. laun· 
dry facilities & Direct TV. Lovely set· 
ting. $5001 month. References re
quired. 248-628-4132. !!lLX45- 1 
FOR RENT, CLEAN 1 bedroom apart
ment, North Oxford. $525 plus de· 
posit, utilities included. N<;> pets. 248-
736-1910. !!!LX44-2 
ADORABLE OXFORD 2bd near 
Starbucks. $750· 799. New win
DOWS and laundry. 2<;l-8-431-6673 
www.realestatecheckout.com!!!LX4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom house, base
ment, garage. No pets I $ 1.1001 mo. 
+ deposit. 248-693-8921. !!!LX45-
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE- boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $2201 season. 810-796-
3347. !!!LX44-4 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Clarkston apart
ment for rent. $705 month. No secu
ritydeposit required. Call 248-431-
6843I1ICX12-4 
KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM ranch 
condo. Completely remodeled, all ap
pliances.·$825. 1st month rent-free.· 
248-851-5857. I II LX45-2 

H,OUSE FOR RENT- $750 Monthly, 
$650 security.·c;leposit. Bu.nny Run, 
Lake Orion area. 248-69:a-6772 III 
2 BEDROOM HOME at Big'Lake, lake 
access, applia'riaes, 'central air , full 
ba'sement an~t garage, $87·5 per 
month, 248-625~13a5.IIICZM12-2 

310 REAL. ESJATE 
2 ACRESWOODED, Addison Twp. 
Undergro.und utilities, paved street. 
Choose your own builder. Build now 
for spring build. $88,000. 248-891-
3087. I1ILZM44-4 

BUY A HOME 
WITH NO 

MONEY DOWN! 
Low rates, Bruised credit, 

Debt consolidation 
Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 
now at 248-628-760.0. 

for a free mortgage approval 
SCENIC, WOODED sening- almost 3 
acres, with ponel On"l $250..0.0.0. 
Ray Smigelski ReMax Property Cen
ter, 248-922-00.35. !!!ZXM8'4 
HISTORIC OXFORD HOME: Com· 
pletely remodeled and updated. 3 bed
rooms, wood floors. Anderson Win
dows, central air, HE furnace. 3 sea
son wrap around porch, private back 
yard. $ 1 82,500. Call 248-891· 
5119.II!LZM42-4dh 
A-l WHITE LAKE LOCATION- nature 
abounds the large lot. 2 bedroom ranch 
with basement. Seller will help with 
costs. $135,000. Great Lakes 
GMAC, 248-568-4485 I1ILX45-1 
GOODRICH- 1900 sq.ft. colonial, built 
in 2001, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, $224,900. 248-685-
2928 for details. IIIZXM9-4 

5450 Clarkston Road • Clarkston 
• Clarkston Schools 
• Close to 1-75 
• Landscaped backyard with 

ponds & garden 
• Near Pine Knob & 

, • $279,000 

•

' Village of Clarkston 

i"', ! • 

; 

LAKEFRONT LIVING 
217.Park Island·Dr. 

Lake Orion 

• Boat dock & hoist 
~ Great yard on lake 
• Finished basement 
with extra laundry 
& kitchen & 2 
bedroom 

• Why own a home 
"Up North"? 

• It's on THE island! 
• $659,000 

Wednesday, October 20, 2004SPI Classilieds I 
OWNER SELLING newer built home NEWER CAPE COD on' I~rge lot in 
on 6 + acres. Needs foundation work. Oxford, 1700 +sq.ft.Master bedroom 
Thousands below market value. Ex- suite with bath and separate shower. 
cellent investment for builders. Lapeer 3 baths, 3 large bedrooms, new car
area, appointment only. No agents. pet, 1 st floor laundry, full basement, 
810-721-8506 IIILZM45-2 high efficiency furoaGe, !lew water 
TIMESHARE- Cabo San Luca's, heater. Priced right at $189,900. .. For 
Mexico. One bedroom with kitchen- info call 248-496-&990. IJILZM44-
ette, available May through October. 
One week with three weeks banked, 
$11,000..248-627-5924. IIIZXM9-
2 
WATERFORD CONDO- end uhit, 
1094 sq.ft., built in 1994. 2 bed
rooms, 1-1/2 batM, all appliances, 
large deck, fireplace. $0 down, fi
nancing available. $146,000. 248-
706-9827. I1ICZMl4-2 
PONTIAC RANCH for sllle- 719 
Hollister, 2 bedroom, possibly 3. One 
bath. 2 car detached garage, and 
storm shelter. $73,950. Motivated 
seller. 248-693-8619 IIILX45-2 
FRESHLY REMODELED, ORION Vil
lage, 325 N. Broadway. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. New roof, siding, carpet/paint. 
hardwood floors, etc. Appliances, 2 
car, fenced yard, $ 1 64,500. $3K 
towards closing. Walk to town. 586-
206- 1 099. !!lLZM44-2f 
KEATINGTON CONDO townhouse. 2 
bedrooms. remodeled kitchen and 
bath. New cabinets and ceramic tile. 
Crown molding. New windows. At· 
tached garage with private kitchen 
entrance. Lots more! 248-~68-2537. 
!!!LX42-4 
GOODRICH CONDO- 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ceramic & carpet throughout, 
cathedral ceilings. full basement, cen· 
tral air, bought new 6 years ago, 
$144,90.0.. 810.-577·8696. 
!!!ZXM9·2 
BRANDON- UPDATED HOM Orl 1 .4 
acres of partially wooded lot. 2 
bedroooms, 1 bath, new carpet and 
paint. Oxford Schools. $159,900. 
248-2368411 
www.majesticrentals.com!!!LX45-1 
BRANDON TWP.- 80. acre parcel, roil
ing and wooded. Developer's dream 
or sportsman's paradise, 
$1,525,000. 248-318-9584. 
IIIZXM8-2 

LAKE ORION 
BAD CREDIT? 

No bank qualifing 

Free 27" TV 
When you lease to own 

Fabulous kitchen adjoins cozy family 
room with office space and fireplace. 
~ake Orion schools. 3 bedroom with 
man's dream workshop. Screened 
porch overlookin!l large'lovely lot. 
$1095 plus option fee. 248-866-
1573 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT- Parke 
Lake, walk to Village, library and 
schools. 1-112 story, master suite 
with new master bath. 4 bedrooms, 
plus den, 4 baths. Large lot. 
$595,000. 6823 Parke Lake Dr. 
248-625-7992. !lICX 13-2 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 
0% Canst. Loan 

Pierson-'Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 80.0-799-7417 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, Oct 24, 10-
1 pm, 603 Heights Rd, Lake Orion. 
1400sqft 3 bedroom, $169,900. 
810-459-7368. l1lLX45-1 
BRANDON TWP.- Developer's dream 
or sportsman's paradise. 100 acre 
rolling wooded, with lakefront. 
$1,650,0.00. 248-318-9584. 
IIIZXM8-2 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

.• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston. News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

(only if arrives by 
5 p.m. Wednesday) 

Homeland Realtors 





With $1,155 
customer cash d,ue at IIIlgnlng. 

For as 
low as 

October 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes . 
tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing Is 

net of all rebates. Payment Includes $2,000 RCL cash, 
$750 FMCC cash and $500 renewal cash. . 

cu .. ~mer ~~'1.. $J,i.?J~t signing: 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes 
tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing Is 

net of all rebates. Payment Includes $1,500 RCL cash 
and $500 renewal cash. 

• 

ca;nl1l.I.ea_a~!OO! Ranger XLT SO 4x4 

customer signing. 

Includes security deposit and acqUisition fee; excludes 
tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing Is 

net of all rebates. Payment Includes $1,000 RCL cash, 
and $500 renewal cash. 

"Keep it Genuine" at,pur 
ford Dealerships. with the 
parts made for your. 
vehicle and service 
from the factory-trained 
technicians who know it best . 

: Buy 3 Tires and 
Get the 4th 

.J' Genuine Ml1torcrafi."> 
011 and filter change 

·.J'Rotate and inspect 
fourtlres 

Genuine Motorcrafrl' 
Tested Tough€> 
PLUS Battery 

·FR'EE!'· 
Mounting. balancing 
and taxes extra. 

Get the name-brand tires 
recommended for your vehicle. 

~~i~'~~:C~:~:'~!~%i.!I~~~~:."~:~~~ on. ~r ""tome" 
• Art1~rl'G4S P~OliJ651{15, maximum rob~w of $46.95 by mail 
• Ame,I'GS60P21517\1l\15, maximum ,,,batu 01 S59.!15 bV moil 
• Ar"",It,~< SUV P22S170R1S,. ' .... Imvrn r~bol" of $59.95 by mall 
!:'':J=lrd!~~~~~)O!f ,feor mait·hl 'edemp~OR c(!'tltka~ 

A great value in 
;malntenance - oil 
change. tire rotation, 
thorough inspection 
and'morel 

"Inspea brake 
system 

,( '11!5t battery 
..f Chetk air and 

cabin air filters 
.t Check belts 

and hoses 
"Top off all fluids 

Uv.lO fctti' quarts of ot-nu1ne M4tuouafr1' oil. Tcl:ll.~ dl$p'oSO:lf f~.1'ld dine! . 
V~IU t»eb:~. Sa" pt\t'tI~Ip,.tlng U"".If!lMlp for d"tttlt .. #ltnlS!Jh: 11/7(J)4;, r-'---------

I Michelin Symmetry: 
'1 P225/60R16 ssw 
I$·.g. ' •. 6.95 
:. . .. ' ...., ...• . or leu ead> 

I ~:::;~:'~~Ra~."e~:~ ~~:-~I~=~~~\:,t:;~~l't~~~!~~d~_, L St..'9 partldP'iltil,~.D.ate'5hJP tor detall5 tb.oogh l1nt04., ..' _ . 

Guaranteed'!Lo~es~ prices .. ' DQ;';; - - - - - - -
on allname ... ~rand tires we : a~tQ C:AINi."A 

sell-including Goodyear, I yo~ 
Michelina'nd more. '. I 

f(~Ir"_ .. 11101. 1"'.i·of.'~P<OIlI"''' <-.it""'. tp.;.~.d on ..... m .. b •.• ~.II. ,,.. If E~~~~;~;~;:i~~!~~~!~. 'I .. sc\fd .. lbrJ"'. - .. '~IP. 1'II.lh. In ... 00 .. <lMyIQfPll"h .... _. Pot1l<lpRtl.9 D6tleilllfl>· .. I .. , . . tOrskl3lls'U"";';gl·1 1n104• ..' . ". .•. -'..;; ..... ;.... -.~.-' .. <--.--.-,.- ---,,-,,-,&,, .. , 

$5995 
with 84-month warranty. 

[~IM1!tHg@1 
G(lt the battery englneere~ specifically 
for your vehicle. 
tASRP"v\th-e.w.h-Anq<:. rAW.~4nd lrut.lll..rtwn.e.wullo. 

.5P.ft; J'Mrt(c~PtJ\h~(1 DMtl't'Shtp fer ~1h1ltttd~ql'Jrtam.y -dtttaU .. -----'- ... --~-
Genuine Motorcrafi0 
Brake. Service 

Get the brakes engil'leered 
'specifically for YQur ~hfde. 
Installed by the experts Who 
know your vehlde best. 

BRAKES 

• 
.' I 

fl)<~" gon.l.,. M",,,,,-n;f~ Pr.r .. ,od V"'M~ p...,. or ,~"'" 01\ m.... . 
;'. *I'IIIIOhl .. ""'.<1< .. ~ 0.1)0 .. 4""'- Wild.'''. • ... '.''''. ·f.~.~"g " ......... oniI ... <It.u ...... '. " ,J .... u .. i .... ~ p •• lldpetl~9 Doolon/llp ro. dolof .. IhrOugb uma~;. . 
:~ _:_" .. ", .. ,'.,,,,,,,---" ... - .. "'f~·.,·,~~'~ ~-:~,;'\.~,::.< " 

UOn·FOIiD 
'1·75 @ EXlt982~11 

HOLLY 

-
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11I;IEU~ElIIiE 
:\' 1999. SKYLI~E 28x66. like new. 

"nmed)~e .occ~P!iri~V •. Qpen floor 
plan. appUilnces. CIA, 2 battis, 3 bed-

8EAlTriFliL't;06MR~d"oxioi'd .. , rOClms,deck, s~ed. :rhls Is a must 
Twp. Rolling laildwlth'pond, horses see horne for only $39,000. 248-
at rear yard. Close.to,scllool.Sepq(l:', 628-6005 or 248-701-8177. 
fMlldln.utnitlesatP~jS~iVlIW!d.' IIII,.ZM44-2 .' 
&;. staked. Walkout. basament'li\1e,. DoN'r RENT· oWNI Clarkston erea: 
Building size 960 sq.ft:' 8I:up; Ho~es Over 1.700 sq. ft ••. 3b.edroo.ri1 2 full 
in the area$250~000. Pr.lce baths. Master bedroom with large 
$1.15.000. 248-765-2603. garden tub. Country kitchen with is· 
IIILZM45-2 land. living room with firllplace. All 

appliances stay. Central air. $61.000. 
Mary 248,814-74:81.IIICX13-2 STOP RENTING I 

Damaged or bruised credlt7 
Call todayfor YClur Free 

mortgage consultation &; 
Free credit analysis. 

Call Todd 8utzine 
at Shore Mortgage 
248-343-9233 

MUST SELLI HANDICAP acessible. 
1996 28X60 threa bedroom. two 
bath. all appliances. central air. deck. 
two car garaga. NCI reasonable offer 
will be refused. Asking $55.000. In 
Sashabaw Meadows. Call to view 
hom!! at any tim!!. 810-656-1842. 
IIILX44-2 

REPO'RTER 
ShermanPub/lcations has a full time 
Reporter position op'en. Must hav!! 
people skills; know,iiilge;of layout! 
design, be. goodWlth.ac:amera and, 
above all, ki1owhowta Write for news
papers, Send'resume and samples of 
your work to: ., . .', 

Jim Sherman 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 

P.o •. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

LZM43-dhtf 
MALE OR FJ:MALE to trade room & 
board for nighttime care of stroke vic· 
tim. 248-627-5604. IjlLX44-2 

DIRECT CiReWci~KER 
To work with 6 . mentally retarded 
adults, sClme with medicel concerns, 
in thalrhome north of Rochester; Full 
tima &pa~·time; weeJcend days & 
aftem.oons &: midnights 'dlJ~ing the 

. week.·$7 .82 an hour to Start, com· 
Petltive benefits; Must be 18 years 
old and possesS Ii highschlJol diploma 
or G.E.D.To apply, contact Sonya at 
P.R.S. @ 248-626c9402. E.O.E. 

LX45-1 
CHiLDCARE WANTED· in our Lake 
Orion home for 9 month old, 6 hours 
per day. we"kdilys. 248-214-3327. 
IIILX44-2 " 
PART·TIME STYLIST with clientelle. 
Station rental. Roots Hair Salon. 248-
693-7137. IIILX45-2 

LOOKING FOR AIR Brush Nail Tech. 
Hours and pay negCltiable. 248-693-
0128111RX45-1 ' .' .• 
DIR.ECT CARE· Midnight . positions 
open In our Oxford locations. Higher 
starting pay if MORC trained. Insur· 
once package after 90 days full time. 
Call Ms. Henry, 248-628-4570, or 
Ms. Wolford, 248-626-7157.IIILZM 

.. FULL TIME LA80RERS for resi· 
dential roofing. Experience preferrad. 
Call 248-6~3-,2000 ask for Mary. 
IIIRX45-1 
23 PEOPLE NEEDED to lose up to 30 
Ibs. through the holidays. Usa lost 31 
Ibs. in 7 weaks. Call Cheryl, 888-
658-5163, . • www.ucanb 
slender.com.IIILX45-1 

CXl4-4 
2-1/2 ACRES plus mobile home In 
Houghton Lake. 5 minutes frol'l1lake 
and connected to st.atll land. 
$32,900. 248-830-6736. IIJLZM4 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 1.4X60 two 
.b!ldroom, 1 bath, new carpet, appli· 
ances. $799 down,. $1881 month, 
48 months. 810·614-9181 .. 
IIILZM44-2 

AVON· EARN MONEY for the I)oliday 
season. Easy as 1-2-3. Get started 
today. Call Donna, 877-823-3241. 
IIILX44-2 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov· 
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage reo 
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
Toll Free, 1-866-537-2907. 
IIILZM45-2 

ATTENTION: Dependable Caregivers 
wanted for hourly and 24 hour posi· 
tions, 248~625-8484. IIIU;M43-4 
NOW HIRING ALL shiftS. Kitchen staff, . 
servers & dishwashers. Must be at 
least 18. Apply in person, Eva Maries 
Lakeville Inn, 1318 Rochester Rd, 
Leonard, Mi 48367. IIILX45-1 

391 NmOEI' 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES ROCHESTER 4 BEDRQOMS, 2 baths, 

new carpet &; paint. Wooded [ot.in 
quaint neighborhood. $189,900. 
www.majesticrentals.com248-236-
8411. II ILX45-1 ' 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS· totally re· 
modelad inside and out. 3 badrooms, 
2 baths, with master suite and w/o 
basement. $170,OOd (ire.at Lakes 
GII/IAC, 248-568-4485 UlLX45-1 
BRAND NEW TRUE m~dulars, 3 to 5 
bedrooms, 3 baths, Idaded. Several 
floor plans. Delivered to site. Move in 
by Christmas. From $59,900. 810-
441-8280. IIILZM43,3 

"CLARKSTON, GREAT HOME for 
family and entertaining. 4 badroom, 3 
bath, approx 3150 sqft, open floor 
plan. 2 full brick fireplaces, open loft 
for libraryl office. New Pella windows, 
sauna, gazebo with hotitub. New 60' 
deck with terraced Wall. Private 
wooded lot in sought after Thendara 
Park Sub. Many updates, $278,800. 
248-394-08631I1CX13-2f 
CAPAC· 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, com
pletely remodeled, appliances, base
ment, garage, $0 down available. 1-
800-914-3766, ext. 2023, 24 hours 
a day. IIILX45-1 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $285,000. 
810-245-8930.IIILX44-2 
REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
suzimnefodor.«om. IIILX40-12 
KEATINGTON Townhouse condo for 
sale, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, garage, all 
appliances, lake access, $97,000 
obo. 248-884-9027. IIILX45-2 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start· 
ing' at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
IIILX26-52 
HADLEY'VILLAGE, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, new roof. Large yard, 2 car 
garage. $119,900. Nllw appliances 
with purchase of. home. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-236-
8411. llILX45-1 
COME.HOME TO METAMORA. Luxu· 
rious' ranch condos. Breathtaking 
views. Upgraded standard faatures. 
Option to custom design interior lay· 
out & finishes. Walkout & daylights 
avail. 7 units remain. Fox Hollow Con
dominiums,located 1 blk. W. of Oak 
St. in the Historic Village of Metamora. 
810-678-2700. IIILZM36-12 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer·upper 
Fast closing 

Also buying vacant lots 

248-975-6068 
LZM44-4 

ORTONVILLE 4 BEDROOM, 1.5 
baths, family room wittl fi~eplace. 
I..arg8 yard· that, 
.189.900. 

CLARKST<lN SCHOOLS. MUST sell 
199.1 14X70 Fairmont 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, all appliances. Clean, must see. 
$15,000 obo. 248-674-1169. 
IIICZMl4-2 
WHITE LAKE: 2 bedroom. 1.5 b!!ths. 
$3,200 obo. Must sell. Call 248-705-
8006. IIICX13.2 

330aDSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

3U CHI1D;CARE 
CXll-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula· 
tory Services 248-975-0050. if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
DEPENDABLE STAY at home mom 
seakingto care to toddlerl preschooler 
in my Lake Orion home. Stimulating 
crafts'.!lge based learning, baking, 
playgroups and lots of individual at· 
tentionl' Will have two playmatesl 
Please call Debbie 248-877-2686 
IIILX45-3 
BABYSITTING in my home· close to 
1-75 and Dixie. Full time openings. 
Newboms welcomaI248-620-8979. 
IIICXl4-2 
SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE has full 
& part-time openings for 0-1 0 years. 
Snack & meals. Call 248-626-2079. 
IIILX42-4 
DAYTIME CHILDCARE available in my 
Lake Orion home Call 248-709-1216 
IIILX45-1 
CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings in her lovirl9 home. Caren, 
248-394-1830.IIICXl3-3 
PAM'S LITTLE WONDERS licensed 
home day care has openings for in
fant through 12. Large outside&. in
side play area. Meals included. Pre
schoo.1 provided. t.ocatedoff M-24 & 
Clarkston in Lake Orion. Hours: 6am-
6pm. Call 248-814-799'4 or 248-
515"6610. IIILX45-2 . 
ORION DAYCARE Home. fun time 
opeoInglnfam and toddler. 248-391-
4'165I11LX43.-4 . '.' 

MONTESSORI SCHOOL in Clarkston 
needs a Classroom Assistant, part 
time in the moming. Education and/or 
experience necessary. 248-620-
2190. IIICZM14-2 
PART TIME REHAB Assistant for are 
group home. MORC training preferrad. 
Call 248-394-0048, 8am-3pm, ask 
for Debbie.IIICXl4-2 
HVAC INSTALLERS. crew chiefs and 
helpers. pay commensurate with ex· 
perience, competitive wages, paid 
holidays, send resume and salary re
quirements to P.O. Box 668, Oxford, 
MI 48371 IIILX44-2 
CLEANING PERSON FOR small clean
ing company. 9-5pm Monday through 
Friday. $101 hour, Will train. Call Amy 
586-246-1794. IIILX44-2 . 
MATURE NANNY WITH flexible hours 
for two infants. 248-627-8959. 
IIIZXM9-2 
LIKE TO CLEAN7 We're looking for 
friendly, energetic individuals to join 
our team. We have daytime positions 
available. Must be dependable and 
have own transportation. Please call 
ClilrkstCln Cleaning Services, 248-
620-9410. IIICX 14-2 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & Supply Com
pany has position open for equipment 
repair & assembly with opportunity to 
grow into re·hab or respiratory. tech 
position. Person must hava excellent 
people skills & mechanical aptitude. 
Full time with benefits but will con· 
sider part·time. Experience in medical 
field preferred but not required. Call 
810-667-6962 or fax to 810-667-
9204.IIILXM45-1 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license reo 
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281. 
IIIRX44-4 
CHURCH ACCOMPANIST needed· 
Seymour Lake United. Methodist 
Church, Oxfordl Ortonville area. Sal· 
ary negotiable. 248-628-4763. 
IIIZXM8-2c . 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL ASSIS· 
TANT, Please fax resume 248-693-
9007 or call 248-693-9040. IIILX44-
2 
NEED EXTRA $ $$, not an extra boss? 
Avonl Mark wants youl Earn up to 
50%,1 Call Amanda to get stal'ted to· 
dayl 248-814-8168. IIIRX42-4 
SCRIBBLES AND MORE Preschool! 

. Childcare Center in Oxford searching 
for PM caregiver to work with 3-5yr 
olds. Must be dependable, creative 
and truly love teaching little ones. 
Great work environment. 248-628-
9880 ask for Katie IIILX44-2 
NEEDED: PHYSICAL Therapist. Fax 
resume: 248-922-2856. IIICZM13-
2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT- 2-4 days a 
week. RDA, CDA or experiencad. Call 
248-693-4422 IIIRX44-2 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· Join the 
team In supportingsarvices for spe· 
cial population !!dults. Work in a warm, 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE I Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 IIILX45-4c 
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER· 248-693-
6666 after 7pm. IIILX45-2c 

prr COMMUNITY SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For non-medical home care company. 
Help educate the community & local 
professionals about the option of in 
home care for the elderly. Retirad nurse 
or madical background required. North 
Oakiand County 

Home Instead Senior Care 
Email resume to: 

swkc@homeinstead.com 
CZMl4-1 

.HAIR DRESSER· experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-666-3548 or 248-464-3548. 
IIILX44-2 ' 
DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE neadad for 
2 children, oI.ake Orion home. Refer· 
ences required. 248-391-6880. 
IIILX44-2 
EXPERIENCED PLUMBER NEEDED. 
Must be self·sufficient, punctual and 
have reliable transportation. Overtime 
required. Pay based on skills. 248-
343-2753. IIIRX44-2 

HELP WANTED 
Must have good people skills 

and be willing to learn. 
We are open 7 days per week 

to serve our customers. 
TOM'S HARDWARE 

Oxford. Michigan 
l.X36-tfdh 

ATTENTION: 
21 people to lose 5 to 45 pounds, 

100% natural! 
100% guaranteed I 

Noephedral 

Call Steve 1-888-751-
7557 

RX45-1 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Year round work. Bill 248-431-
4769. HlZX9-4 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERI Laborer 
wanted in local area. Please contact 
248-628-o2~8 or 248-343-5328. I 

ALL TRADES 
Need Subcontractors I . 

General Home Repair & Remodeling 
Services. Naad 

1 0 years + trade experience & 
insuranca. Fulhfmel Part time $15-

$351 hour. N.Oaki.andl Macomb. 
248-997-1061 . 

fun work envi~onment. We will train. ASSIST THE ELDERLY 
Variety of shifts. $ 7 .90 per hour and . Join our team of CAREGl)lers provid
gOr;Jd benefits. Call: IAlmontl 810- ing compal'!ionship aild liome ass.is. 
798-2517 or ILeonardl 586-752- tance. Non-madical. Dependability a 
5470. rIILZ43-4 must. Part time. days, afternoons, 
RETAIL CELLULAR STORE located in evenings, and weekends. Madical 
La/(Q Orion. looking for sales person benefits and incentives offered. 
with techntcal skills. Will train •. Night HOME INSTEAD 
shiftandweakends.248-814-7900 SENIOR CARE 
IIIRX45-2 248.623.0841 
EQUIPMENr,OPERATOR· general ex· BARBER or Cosmetologist Wanted • 

. cavating; hydraulic backhoe and Oxford. 248.23§~451. IIILX45.4d 
. dozer. IIl!I~rienced basement. sew· 

ers, septic SVstems, water lines. Call NEEDEX'rRA.MONEYl Ailestabl'lShed 
after 7pni 248-693-6666. IIILX44- 30 year Drrect- selling Caridle.com· 
4c '.' pany islookioo for iilClivkluaJs in your 

CL~NING HELP· Residential needs, 
part time days, el,Cperienced only. 
Mondily-Friday. Reliable transporta
til,n neadecf.' Excellent pay. Apply at 
Neat. Street. 605 S. Lapeer Rd •• Suite 
D. Oxford. 248-9.69-3354; IIfLX45-

areaJo start immedlatelylFlel!llble 
houI'S;parttime/;fuIJ~. 8tartNowi 
Nil i:o!it; lrillned~iriCOrne. Call5B6-
63~909a, .IlILX45-;Z. . 

" 1 .." <" ~"" ,- .- -,. ':~~~;.., <r: '; 

We. have Carlson Cfaft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or forthe weekend. 

625 .. 3370 
The CI!!rkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas· 
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES· 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

WIL SCOTT 
PLAYS 

FOLK MUSiC 
At The Grid Iron Bar . 

93 E. Montcalm in Pontiac 
Friday October 22 

SYMANZIKS 
PUI\IIPKINLAND 

FALL FUN DAYS 
Quality time with yoyr family & 

friends. 9am to 6pm daily. 
Wagon rides through Jungle Maze, 
back to Fun Bam, miniature grain har· 
vest implements for kids & dads alike, 
climbing train, 50' slide, petting zoo 

--& much more. 
Price wkdays, Kids $4:Adults $2 

Wkends, Kids $5, Adults $3 
810-636-7714 or 810-636-2775 
M-15 to Goodrich, west on Hegel 
Rd., left on Gille; curving right to 
Baldwin, 1 mihi to Pumkinland. 

LZM44-3c 
ANYONE INTERESTED in starting a 
Rosary Group7 Call 248-391-8961 
after 1 pm. IIILX44-2 
REWARD FOR INFORMATION lead· 
ing to the parson responsible for the 
death of our dog who was shot by a 
bo~hunt!lr 0'; October 14 after dark, 
behind our home on Locust Valley Lane 
in Oxford. IWe suspect the hunter 
came in off of Red Fox) Sammy 
crawled home and blad to death be· 
fure we could summon help. This was 
not s~rtSQ18nship, this was a cow· 
ardly andcruel.act. Call Gloria or Mike 
at 246-969-2008. Your name will 
be kept confidential; IIILX45-2 

Looking fur 

Myr~n Kar 
IHandy Andyl 

To Improve my servica 
for my Customers, 

YOU'lIllowfind me at 
ED SCHMlllFORD 

Woodwa.rdat 81/2 ~ilil in Ferndale 
.. ' 24-399"1000 

A-l ,GREEt.JS KJ:EP.ERllOw offering 
freeestiml!18ll,on fall clean-ups. 248-

. 673-7752' or 248431-4491. "'CX 
SHERMAN'PUBUCATIONS 11 :"',,' . 

.EXPERIENCED ~=~""....,.., 
-cUStciffi wQOdwo 

ANIMAL FACILITY 
LOOKING FOR 

FUll TIME WORKER 
(,.DEADLI.NE".F.OR 

~ ,I, _"'.::.;. " .. ~<'':'1:f.,J ... :;.,:'1;.' :~,., .: •. ".',: ',~' ~~~ :._ .' 
g8iiOllll.X44:~ " 
~~~~~~~~---~ ,·;GI.as~ified Ads 

• MON9AY NOON 
\ .,'~-. , .....•...• ) 

.& 

W,aIIPAPER' 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. . 

, CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.'nstallation .Cleaning .Repairing 

.Residential .Commercial 
.'ndustria' 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

l.X39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Instal:'ed. 

Samples available. Call for more in· 
formation. (248)373.3632 or 
12481931-3631.IIILXl4-tfc 
PLUMBING: RJ:PAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4P-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS.BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44.000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIIl.X3o-dhtf 

LEAF REMOVAL 
INDEPENDENCE 

GREEN 
248-625-1 304 

~ '. "-;~C"~·i· C·.~: ;,.:,~14-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings' 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NlqliT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX 13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 
CLEARWATER WlIldow Cleaning- vary 
responsible rates. U~nsed & insured. 
241:\-931-3114. IIILX44-8 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

248~27~4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDmONALUSTINGS of area 
bUSinesses. liee this waek'a "WHO 
TO CALL-In the Lake Orion ReView, 
Oxford Leeder. and Clarkston Nilws. 
IlILX90tf· .. 

JR's. 
QlitEATIVE 

" 'PAINTING 
.. _,....... I -" 

, j, .' INi'E'mbRi~eiliOlI 

- lTe.~redJ~:el'i~;:" 
. ~ "",. ~ .~ ;:, · .... 1. ~ ...... 

• . l~ep8lt 

,.,fuif~J6\ ~~J~~!m~es 
6 2;$,~5;63.tl 

CANCELLATION 
'.OtAOLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon . '_ .. 



410$IIVl1ES: .. ~ 

. Cb~Q]VIBS 
STEAM·. CLEAN 

Carpet & furfliture~leaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax ftoors; Stt'lpped'Bi refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248'391-0274 

LXl.6-tfc 

. POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

CERAM I C TI LE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX45-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
_ANY SIZE _ANYWHERE 

-FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
248-628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LX38-tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

8rick Paving -Retaining Walls 
Excavating -Sod Prep Hauling 

. Top Soil -Gravel. -Mulch _Edging 
Leaf & Flower Bed clean-up 

& mulching 
I start it. you finish it or 

we do it or I do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX12-4 
UCENSED ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rates. free estimates. senior dis
counts. 248-628-0244. IIICZMl4-
4 
AMERICAN LIFESTYLES Cleaning
Domestic and Business Services. U
censed and Insured. 248-863-6037 
IIILX45-2 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

Water softeners installed. 
Well systems repaired. 

Sump pumps. Drain cleaning. 
FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Call & Save 248~693-0303 
LX45-4 

EXPRESS PLUM81NG & Heating: 
Drain cleaning •. repairs of all plumb
ing. certified backfiow testing. Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 
POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed. RVs. modulars. concrete 
driveways. and more. 810-813-
1608. !IILZM30-tfdh 

, , 

METRO-BLADE 
-SnoWplowing 

-Aeration .E!ower Raking 
_Fall Clean-ups 
CALL TODfoY 

248--431-6076 
. L><45-4 

LX44-4 . 

EARTHMOVING 
LARGE & SMALL 

PROJECTS 
248-752-1359 

CX12-2 

Brick Paving 
Retaining Walls 

Boulders 
& Landscape Construction 

248-628-4403 
LX44-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Reasonable. ReU
able. With references. Leave voice 
message. Judy 248-890-9283. 
IIILX44-4: 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages. Basements. Repairs. 

Additions. Hang/Finish. Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM42-4 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441.IIILX41-8 
LEAF CLEAN UP and removal. hedg
ing and snow service. Residential and 
commercial. 810-658-9977. 
IIIZXM1Q-4 

McI;lOIljALI;l'S .BRICK raving: Side
walks. rataining walls.·tractor & bllCk
hoe 'work. 248-373-6746.-1I1CX14-
3' . 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

I nstalle'rs. 
eTRENCHING 

_BULLDOZING 
-TRUCKING 

_LAND CLEARING 
_LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827-

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

TF WARNER 
Quality 

Custom Homes 
248-625-9.928 

ADULT FOSTER Care Home located -Additions -Kitchens -Bathrooms 
in southern Lapeer County has an -Roofing -Siding 
opening for one lady. LPN on staff. 
Family atmo(lphere. Excellent care. . -Home Inspections 
Reasonable rates. 810-653-9175. 30 years experience. 
IIILZM44-2 Licensed and Insured 
POST HOLE Drilling available. $15. a CX12-4 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates CUSTOM DECKS- Garages & Gen
may apply. 628~8895. IIILZM50-tfc eral Carpentry. 20 years experience. 

TOWNSEND 
STONE 

& CHIMNEY 
Why repair it when we can stone it? 

23 years experience. Insured. 

248-922-0187 
CXl4-2 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
_Residential_Commercial 

Fully Insured . 
810-797-TREE (8733) 

ZX7-4 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX45-4 

WILL CLEAN you home. Reasonable 
rates. 248-620-0417. IIICZM 13-4 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions. 
Garages. All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licllnsed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM40-16 

C5MENT,. 
FLOORS 

-Drivllways 
-Walk$ .. 

-Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

Excellent references. 248-623-6058 
IIICZM12-4 

D.ECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

Lot Clearing 
_TREES 
-EXCAVATION 
-LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 
CX12-2 

FINISH BASEMENTS. custom decks. 
Visner Construction. LLC. License!! 
and insured. 248-634-3139. 
IIIZXM6-4 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers. retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-4\31-2785. IIILX44-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

_HANGING -FINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ42-4 

. NEED HOME IMPROVEMENT 
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS? 

Now's the time to call. 
TURNBULL & ASSOC. 

248-505-4280 
Builder 1.4 years 

LX43-4 
LX42-4 AFFORDABLE C.LEAN.ING service has 

----~--:-----'-'-"--- openin~; Great references. We bring 
our own ·supplilis. Mops Are Us. B 1 0-
793-5727. UILX43-4 CUSTOM 

PAINTING 

W?dnesday, October 20,.2004,' SPIClassi/ieds M 

~J,yp,q.9(~~PQ·~S 
'j .. ~Fr8nR \/<mdePUue ' • 

National Wood Floorin(J 
ASSOCiation 

Cjirtiflell Prpfessional 
Lipensed and .'nsur~d 
Visit us on t!te web at 

http:{lgroups.msn.com/ 
FrankVandePutteWoodFloors 

248:-627-5643 
DUST CONTAINMENT SYSTEM 

LZ32-tfc -

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248,330-7554 

LX43-4 
HOLIDAYS ARE AROUND the comer. 
Need help with cleaning? Give me a 
call. Experienced for 14 years. Great 
referrals. Call Shawn at 248-421-
1295. IIILX44-3 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience. 

248-693-3950 
LX42-4 

B&D'S EPOXY 
FLOORING 

(Vinyl Chip) 
Garage & Basement 

248-894-1169 
LX43-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups. ad
ditions. repairs. service upgrades. 
248-625-8619. IIICX9-7 
HOUSECLEANING. 15 YEARS expe
rience. Reliable & efficient, refer
ences. 248-969-2939. Lisa. 
IIILX45-1 

RLH Lawn Care 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
-Fall Cleanup 

-Snow Plowing 
248-693-1085 
248-505-5827 

LX42-4·_ 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 
Fall Clean-Up! 

-Winterized Sprinkler Systems 
-Cut Back Perennials 
-Wilt-Proof Available 
for Evergreens 

_Burlap for Sensitive Shrubs 
_Blow Leaves. Flowerbeds & 
Haul Debris 

_Fall Fertilization (Organic 
Applications) 

-Snow Removal 

248-391-3611 
LX43-4 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

15 Varieties of Mulch 
_Top Soil _Sand _Gravel 

-Playscape -Brush Pick-Up 
LAWN & DRIVEWA Y FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 
LX45-4 

. pONtdcrN~;: 
HAULING 

-LOCAL -DISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX44-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248-330-5781 

LZ45-4 
JC'S LANDSCAPING. Yard mainte
nance. fall clean-ups. Free estimates. 
James 810-223-6252. ChriS 248-
431-8341. III LZM44-4 
HAULlNG- SAND. GRAVEL. topsoil. 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
7417.IIILX44-4 

R. ZIELINSKI 
LANDSCAPE 
-Boulder Walls 
_Brick Pavers 
-Retaining Walls 
-Landscape Design 

248-693-3229 
Free Estimates 

LX45-4 
BULLDOZING SERVICES- Driveways. 
Excavating. Grading. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Call Ryno Excavating, Inc. 248-B67-
2591 IIICX14-2 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Winterizing Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX41-9 

HOUSE PLANS' 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODELING 
REASONABLE 

·586.,.703-1600 
CZM13-4 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
-Hot Tar -Crack Filling 

'-Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways. Basements. Garages. 

Pole barns. Footings. etc. Teilrouts 
Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX44-4 

CUSTOM TILE 
. & STONE 

-Unique -Extreme -Artistic 
Free Estimates 

810-531-4532 

.~ .... , ',,"1"_- .. \~.Id:',·,_ .• ~_"'J:.,t"~',~"· ... i..r.:Z'! -." ... , .. -.. "'-~' .... .,....~~.~.I": ;"'_'f -...... :':', ,.r~',' ;.purnaoe" ......... -
Ij.~'~,', ",;' •. ,~ •. ' 

Instatlatlon: ··As 
Low as $1000 

All Selll'Ons litg. & Cooling 
248-431-79B 1 810-614-0356 

LZM44-4c 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

. Garages. Basements. Additions. 
Siding, Windows. 

Home Improvement 
248-253-9143 

LX45-4 
FIREPLACEI CHIMNEY CLEANING
Experienced. Professional; Insured. 
Reasonable rates. Call Bob. 248-814-
9750 or 248-431-8845. IIIRX44-2 

ROUGH 
. CARPENTRY 

Houses. Garages. Additions. Decks. 
Sheds 

Insured, Call Jim 
248-628-566B or 2.48-431-7429 

LX42-4 
CHRISTIAN HOUSEKEEPER has open
ingsfor new clients. 248-634-7456. 
IIICXl4-2 . 
DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
plumbing. electrical. carpentry. misc. 
home repairs. 248-620-1397. 
IIILX45-4. 
HARDWOOD FL:OORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish. pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICZM7-4 
CARPENTERI LICENSED & Insured. 
20 years experience. Additions. ga
rages. decks. basements. kitchens. 
trim. repairs. 248-360-4124. 
IIICXl4-2 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK B.Y ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
-Licensed -Insured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX45-4 

SHRINK WRAP 
WINTERIZING 
The Original Mobile Service 

We are fully insured. 
MOBILE WORKS 
248-693-8753 

LX43-3 
HANDYMAN- Home Reparrs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
IIILX43-4 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. BullIJoz
ing & grading. Reasonable rates. de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031. 248-202-
3557. IIILX43-4 

LX44-4. 

F&H PAINTING 
EXTERIOR EXPERTS 

248-730-2474 
Licensed & Insured 

www.fhpaintpro.com 

ALL TRAI;lE Construction- Carpentry. 
electrical. plumbing. Finish base

,ments, kitchens. baths. repa.irs an~ 
.. small.jobs welcome. 248-627c~877. 
,'tIIZXM9-4 '.' '. 

House Cleaning 
LX42-4 ... 

7 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
WITH REFERENCES 

Lowflateil:Prbmpt~ Reliable 
ServlceS!M, 19aO; OXFORD 

248 .. 969~-P.424 
. EDGARPERREAUL T· 

E&T·TRAN'SPORT 
. LX~tfc 

.'. ,'~ ... ~., ... . ! 

RECREATION 

PANAMACIJY.SeACHisanct-
~', '[·0..... _ -,..I:. " -. _ '_' . 

pii>er~Beacdli ee~ch.Resort. 
From~$39_(1-2p. 'Arrive 'Sun.! 
Marl'.'. -' Free Nfght. Restric
tionS).pools .• · riv.~.r.ri.de, 
Jacu?Zi, tiki bar. 800~488-

. 8., 8 _, ::, '. 2 ... 8 
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{tCaUing AU CreativeKi .. ' ···'f 
:~ \\~ p..,t On Yo..,r 1hinking Caps 1"' 

. ;'Jt;~;~-'··~· ' 

, .. - Get o..,t Yo..,rCravons 

WIN Oltr 
GIA. 5fOCt«NG' 

Filled WithS\.trprises 
($50.00 Value) 

. Contest R\.tles -
Each entry must be on 8Y2 x 11 white paper (marke'rs acceptable) . 

Ages 7 years to 1 0 years ' 
" . Ple~eAU entries must be received by '. . Sugg~stion: 

.' ., DeSign '··c .• · . . . . . . . . '. . • .... .' '. . . . Make 
. .·· .• verticallyMonday, October 25, .20Q4 at 5 p.m. '. CI~~: 
. '.. , " .,', .' Mail.,.qr I;)r~p, OH ,'Entr~e$ to· .' Col()~ 

1"";.:;~"'."4' '~':,;~;:'j';'~'i<'>'~":' .:' ',' ::,',- ',. - , "TH'EQXf(JRD,:EEADER; , ".,'" ., . '. , ',- .. " :-; " ' . 
, . ", ·t:,::,,~·; .,'-', ~:;:5:.·~:?-i.~;,:~:;>i~;'.:~··;,~ :::', -:';·':~:R~ >;'~;~¥'~{8;~)~·:~~~~s:(~'~i~~:~~~'·:·"~~':~:~[~~ .. ,';·",.~d' .. ·:.'~M· ,,; "I';;·A8·"~7·.~' ' . ' ,>J ,~,:, "..;_.~,r,.:: .. ,~.', . . '.' ;<,,' 
'.<,0,:,:, "·""'·:c9~·O~"?~~"'L.g,pe~r,·,".?~g;8:1.;'J~~Y: .. ,;':~~i~'~~,:!I,·~~~!()J:., I~.:,'H, ,O.l, . ,,' " '....... ':,c,;>"" '" ", 
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NEW '05 NEW '05 
Stk. #5C58, air, 

auto, power 
steering & 

brakes, tilt, 
cruise, turbo & 

mUch more!! 

Stk.#5C365 
Auto, air, power 
windows & locks, 
CO, keyless, tilt, 
cruise & much, 
more!! 

o NOW~Wa. 
••.• ;;.,' .... ~.. , .. $i'8,871 

Stk. #5C287, 6 speed, 6: P.22& tires,· air, well 
- . equipped: 

Nl~W'04 
Je~p Wrangler 
Unl·i-nited 
Stk.#42332 
,4,l;Ito" al[, V-6, 7 speakers, 
sOft-top & much more 

.s 
$21,880 

,'04. 
·AWD ~, 

.Stk. #41918 LOADEDf , 

GPS, Infinity, moonroof,' . 
video, power Ii~gate . 
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Well equipped, 42K miles 
Stk.#OP396 

Only $4· 995t , . 

'98 LeSabre Custom 
V-6, all power, 58K miles 

Stk.QP975 

Re6ucM. $5,495t 

'99 Toyota Corolla .VE 
Only 62k miles, auto., economy 

. special' Stk. #Q43461A 

$5,875~ 

'99 Grand Prix GT 
Alum wheels, all power, leather, 

CD, much morei. Stk. #QP982 

$7775t , . 

'98 Trans Sport 
4 dr., V-6, low miles, all power, 

CD. Stk. #QP992 

Reduced. $6,895t 
'00 Wrangler Soft top 
custom.wheels & tires, extra sharp I . 

Stk. #QPt018 
$ ........ t ·.;9,99.0 . 

. rand Am.S 
Stk.#43387 

Was 
GMRebate 

. Retiree Cert 
Auburn Savings 

MSRP 
DISCOUNT . 
RETIREE CERT 

$22.265.00 
$4.000.00 
$1.000.00 
$2,455.00 

Purchase $0 Down $1200 Down 

.GM Employee $18,359* $228** $199**' 
$19,333* $263** $228** 

Red, sporty Stk.#AP3758 
'~$ ... t 
~. 4,995 

'00 Buick.Century 
Power. windows. & . locks, 
AMIFM/CD Stk. #AP3745 

~ ~5,995t 
'02 Sunfire 

Air, auto, pw/pl., AMIFM/Cb, chrome 
wheels. Stk. AP3744 

~ $5~995t 
'99 Malibu LS 

Leather, sunroof, CD. Stk. #A47456A 

~ ~5,995t 
'04 Malibu Classic 
& I, loaded, AM/FM/CD Stk~ #AP3778 

.~$. t $~ 10,995 
'02 Chevy Blazer 

4 dr., auto, air, power locks Stk. #AP3786 

~ $6,995t 

'03.Pontiac Aztek 
AM/FM/CD, p/w & I, Stk.#AP3791 

$~ $12,995t . 

'02 Buick Rendezvous 
AM/FM/CD, p/w & locks 

. Stk. #AP3813 . 

$~$14,995t 


